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LftTBR FRO>t TH& ~liNISTRY OF AOIIlCULTURH No. :.15-1f·18-l'oLICY, DATHD 'rUB . 

liTnf8rn JuLY, 1948. 
. I um directed to invite u reference to your letter No. CA/21/Cons/48-lll, 

<'clated the 14tii'-.June, 1948, on the subject mentioned above and to eno'ose 
a copy of a letter from the Han 'ble Minilrter for Agricultur~ to the Han 'ble 
Minister for Law and a note submitted to the Committco appointee! for t•on

. s:derin(! the Draft Constitution. As will be c\eu•· from these two dooumonts, 
the Ministry of Agriculture are of the view that if ·the nat:onlll interest il 
to be proper'y furthered then the following amendments to the Dmft Consti
tution are necessary. In the Union list, the following item should be in
oludo.i-namely: 

"co-ordination of the development cf agriculture including animru 
husbannry, forestry and fisheries". 

For the reasons given in the note mentioned above the 1\finislry of Agriculture 
would •trongly urge that vct'on may a'so he taken as suggested in the In•• 
porA. of the note to enable the Centre to discharge effectively the re•pnnsi
bility for the development of a!?riculture oncl the supply und distribution of 
food and to co-ordinate an A~l-India po'ic:v on agricultural development. 
'J'hp additional powers osked for relate 'to 'the inclusion in the current 
list of: 

(1) Reclamntion of waste loncls on n Iorge scn'e requirin!l tho U81> of 
plnnt and machinery. 

(2) Forest Laws and working p'ans and 
(3) Inland ],'i•huries anJ :Fishery Lows. 

In addition, it bus also been suggested that item 61 in the Un<on J,ist 
shouH be amplified. to rend "estab!ishment of stand~rd weights and measures 
inch•ding laying down of good quality standards for agr:eulturol producto", · 

The Ministry of Agriculture woula be gmtcful to kn .. w in due cour•e tbe 
action. token on the suggestions contained in the letter ond the nota, t•nt 
herew1th. 

LBTTBR FRoM TilE HoN'nLR Rmn .lAIRoiHDAB DAuLATilAH TO 'MIB Ro>I'DLII Da. 
13. R. A>tllEDSAR DATBD THE 16TII JANUARY, 11148. 

As you know, undPr the Government of India Act, 1035, Agriculture io a 
purelv provincial· subject, vido item No. 20 Provinciol Legislative J.iot, 
SPvtnth Schedule of the Government of In,\:a Act; 1936. The only item in 
the I<'ederal Leg'slative List which could be invoked by the Ccr.tr~ for doing 
oometbing in the sphere of Agriculture is item 12 "hich ru 11 us fol ows :-

"12. Federal ageneiPR nnd inst.itntes for the followin~t purpo1ea, that 
is to soy, for research, for prof,ssio·1al or t!chnical training, or 
for the ,promotion of special studies." 

In fnot there was no Ministry of Agriculture until late in 194~ and bow -t 
ea•ne irtn existence is !liven in porugmphs 6, 7 and 8 of the Report. of lhe 
HU>rgonisation Committee for the Deparl'rnents of Agriculture and Food 
which is reproduced below for eosy reference:-

"6. T.llere wss nn oeparate Department of Agriculture at the Centre 
until late in 1945. The primnry responsibirty for Am~ulture 
and Animal Hu•bondry Develnnment includi"" Fi•l!ori..,, 
Fnrestry. Co-operation and other allied subjecta reoted with the 
Provincial and State Administrations and the functioolo of the 
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Centre related to (a) contro.i und munagement of the ·Central 
lt~b~llfcll J.Dttt.ltuuthi t;UCtl as l.A.!"l.l., 1. \' .1{.1., l.D . ..~..~.I., l•orelit 
hesoarch .Lust.tute, lu) the co-or<Unut.ou of Agncu.Lw·a, l~e
seurch on an A.l-"ndu• bas1s througn tue lmpenal. Cou~cil of 
Agncu.turul lleseurch and the IJowmolhty comm.ttees aud (c} 
tu~ runn.ng of trawmg wstitut10ns lor imparting lngher educa
tion in Agriculture, Animal !iuobandry uud .l:urestry. In o~ddi
tiou, the l,;cutra! Llovernmeut hu::; bt!cn respousiuie tor band1Wg 
questions re:atmg to Agriculture and allied subjects in respec* 
of the Centrally Admirustered areas of Delhi, AJ'rner-Merwaru, 
Coorg, Baluchistan and Panth Piploda. These functions were 
grouped together under the name 'Lands' which was an inte~ral 
part of a single <\epartment of Education, Rea th and Lands 
under one Secretar,y and one Member. All this work was. in 
fact, handled by one Deputy Secretary and one Under .Secretary 
of the Education; Health and Lands· Department. and in close 
col'aboration with the Vice-Chairman. I.C.A.R., and the hendo 
of the Central Research and Training Institutes. 

7. The worsening of the food supply position in lndiu particularly after
the entry of Japan into the War and the consequent loss of 
burma rice imports focussed public attention on the importance · 
of increasing the production of food within the country to the 
maximum extent poss1ble. It was reahsed that while the prt
mary responsibility for frnming and executing policies and pro 
grammes must rest with the Provinces and States, the Centr .. 
a· one could assess the. food requirements of the country as a 
whole and co-ordinate the individual plans of the provinces into 
a common AI' -India plan 

8. The J,'irst Fooa Production Conference wus held early in April, 1942 ' 
under the Chairmanship of the then Member for Education. 
Health and Lands which chalked out the lines of a Grow More 
Food Campaign for imp:ementation by the Provinces and States. 
For about a year thereafter. the work relating to the Grow More 
Food Campaign WaR handled by the Deputy Secretary and thtt· 
Under/ Secretary Bbove mentioned in consultation with the then 
Vice-dba:rman, I.C.A.R., and with the assistance of a newly 
appointed officer designated as Agricu't'ura\ Production Adviser. 
This was the beginning of the further expansion of the Agricul
tur .. Department which has gradually led to its present organisa
tion. In 1944,_ the Agricultural work was made the separate 
char~e of nn Additional Secretary toQ"ether with a Deputy 
Secretury and an Under .Secretary assisted by the Agricultural 
Production Adviser and his stall. It was not until September, 
194/i, however, thot a separate department of Agriculture under 
n Secretary to Gol"emment was brought into existence". 

T~• difticu'ties of feeding the ever-increasing popu~ation of India and the 
!'XJ'erleuce of the last war have made it abundantly clear that the notional 
mterest demands that the Centre should plav a more active role in the sphere 
of A~ricultural DeYelopment and in Jnnum 1946 11 statement ..,f Agriculture 
un~ F~ ~olicy in Indin wns i"sued by t1~vernment (copy encloserl) from 
wh1ch 1t w11\ be seen thnt the Centre assumed to itself specific resnonsibi\ities 
for the development of a!!l'icu'ture and. the supp'y aJ>d distribution of food 
and to eo-onl.n.te nn Al\-ludia pohcy of Agricultural development, food pro· 
duction and distribution. 
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The position is satisfactory so lar BS it goes but in our opinion i\ does nol 
go far enougb. In fact, the lllims~ry of Hnance have been chullengmg the 
Ministry of Agricu ture even when they restrict their schemes to the sphere 
delineu m the Statement of Po icy referred to above. 

We have given the matter very careful consideration nod we thl.,lc thnt 
lhere wilt be no adequate answer to the ohallenge of the Jllioistry of Finance 
that tht agricultural development is a provmc al respoosibi ity, unti thore 
is some specific suitable provisions in the Constitution Act itself. 1 'nm in. 
clincd I<' thiuk that the time has come when the Centre ought to tnke ••P 
the entire responsibility in regard to food. But the minimum thut is e,s•·ntial 
in not:o·,a· interest, is that the Centre must have no active hnnd in co
ordinating nnd guiding agricu~turnl development all over the country. I 
would, therefore, suggest for your cons'derntion tbnt, beside• the exioting 
Item No. 12 in the Federal Legisla•ive List, the following item should nlso be 
ioc'uded in that List, namely, 'Co-ordination of the development of ngricul· 
ture including 'animal husbandry, forestry and fisheries and the supply and 
distrilout'on of food'. 

I shnll be grateful if you will kindly take action in the mntter urgently, 
as I unrl•,.,.tnnd that the Drafting Committee will shortly tnke up the queAtion 
o! the distribution of powers between the Centre and the Unite. 
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NOTE FR,OM THE Ml!>."'ISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

:Sl.Jll.mCT:-AdditionC11 poweri to be providei for the Centre_;;, ~he new COM 
tih•tion of Intfia with. reg4rd to the development of agr~culture. 

Under the Government of India Act, 1935 Agriculture is purely a provincia 
auliJect, ;,,~, item No. 20, Provillcial Legisl~tive _List, Seventh Sch~du~ of t_b• 
·Govern,ment 'of India Act, 1985. The only 1tem 1n the ~ede_ral. Leg.slat1ve LIBI 
which could be invoked by the Centre for do.ug somethmg m the sphere o. 
Agriculture is item 12 which runs as follows:-

"12 .. Federal agencies and institutes for the fcllowing purposes, that is t.c 
~nJ", fOJ l"f'SPAJ"C"'b, for Jlrof•'s~ionol or terhnicnl training, or for thE 
promotion of sepcial studies." 

2. In fact there was no separate Ministry of Agriculture until late in 1945 . 
. "The primary responsibility for Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Develop· 

men• including Fisheries, Forestry, Co-operation and other allied subjects rested 
with the Provincial and State Admin strations and the functions of the Centre 
.related ro, (a) control and management of the Central Research Institutes such 
as the Indian Agricultural Research Institute, Indian Veterinar.v Research 
Institute. Indian Dairy Research. Inotitute, Rnd Fnre•t Reienrch Institute (b) 
the Co-ordination of Agricultural ·Research on tin AU-India basis through lhe 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research and the Commodity Committee and (c) 
the running of training institut'ono for impartin~ higher education in Agricul· 
ture, Animal Husbandry and Forestry. In addition, the Central Government 
has been responsible for handling auest'ons relating ro Awicultnre, and allied 
·subjects in respect of the Centrally Administered areas of Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara, 
Coorg, and Panth Piplodtr. These functions were I!TOUTled togethor nnd•r the 
name 'Lands' which was an integral part of a sinele department of Education,. 
Health and Lands under one Secretary and one Minister. • 

8. The worsening of the food snnply po•'tion in India pnrticularlv 11fter the 
-entry of Japnn jntn the wRr ond the rnn .. auent loss of Burma rir~ imports 
focussed public attention on the importance of increasing the proilnct'on of 
food within the country to the mnl<imum AXtent possb!e.. It wn• realised tha• 
while the primarv resnonsibilitv for fram;.,,. and executin!! nn'ici•s "" i nro
pmmea must rest with the Provinces and States, the Centre alone eould a•sess 
.the food requirements of the countrv ns • "·hnle and .co·ordimrte the indi.!idual 
plans nf the provinces into a common AU-India plan. 

4. The First. Food Production Conference was held early in Ap•il,· 1942, 
· oholl<ed out the hnes of a Grow 1\fore Fooo! Campaien which is till be:ng nursuea 
by the Centn.l Government. The rnmpoi,_.,., is lnr<:elv based O'l j;,n.,r'ol nssis
tance from t~e C.,ntre ro the Provinces and ro that extent only limite<! objects· 
oeould be achreved. 

ll. Th~ dif!icuWe• of feeding the ever-increasing population of India !'lid 
!he elrfll'r•nces of the last wor hnv• mn<IP. it nhundantlv clenr that. the national 
mto!""' dernn'ld• thnt the Cer:tre ohoul<! p1•v an Rct;ve role i., th• •nh•re of 
A"MNlltnml ilevPlnnment and m .Tnnnnrv. 1!146 a Statement of n"lirultnre ancf 

. Fond no]iav in India W8R isqn ... ff hv Onv~'""""ent ar.R.nrdine- to ..... l._:nl, t'ha Ctm-
h.l novemrd•nt a!qnmPd to it~U~l, in 'flr"~ctir- ~arJflc resnonq ·j..j':t.;pq fl'lT". t.he 
~~lnn'l!e'lt nr ""'"cultn,... anti thP """"'" n"ol rli•tr'hntion 0 r '"'"' """ to en: 
~;;'bi;:"ti!: AII-~ndia policy of agricultural llevelopment, food produetion and 
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open' in the annual import of food-groins to stave off Ptnrvation •nd (Qminet 
have already hampered the import of heavy machinery required for tho Indus
trial development of the country. lt is clear, therefore, that unlesa lnd1a be
comes sdf-sullic ent in the matter of food supply which could bu uono only 11 
agrieultllrll is developed according to nn All-India plan directed from tho Centre, 
the Development of India ns a whole would be bmnpered. The time hu come 
when the Centre ought to undertake greater responsibility in regard to food, 
but the minimum that is essentiu:l in national interest is thnt the Centre musb 
have an active bnnd in co-ordinating and guiding agr:cultuml development aU 
over the country. 

7. The draft con;titution of India bas now become avai!Qble nod an exami
nation of it shows that the position of agrieu1ture in the new draft eonatitution 
is no way better than in the Government of India Act, 1935. After a very 
careful BSsessment of the pros and eons it is considered tbRt while the Centre 
should not undulv encroach on the legitimate functions of the provinces and· 
States iu the field of ngriculture nnd should. achieve nn All-India Agr.eultural 
-Development with the willing co-operat:on of the participating units. there "re 
certain aspects which could l>e effected only if the Centro had the nooesonry 
legislative powers. Trere functions are detailed below:-

lleclamation of waote Land• on a largo Beals requiring the u•e of p'ant and 
mach:nery.-One of the important items of G. M. F. Campaign is the large 
scale.reclamation of waste lands by the use of tractors and other heav.v imple
ments. This is an item where all participatin~: units may not have the neooa
sary linnncea for importing machinery nnd technicians to undortuke individn11•ly 
large·scale- reclamation. \\o'hile some provinces like U .P. hovt) ronde 
some headway in the direction of large sculc rcdamntion other 
Provinces have made no progress. A scheme is under preparation in tho 
Ministry of Agriculture for th" lar~e-scale r•domntion of waste Janda R11 over 
Indio as a measure of increasing food production and this could be achieved only 
if the Centra] Government tokes to itself the necessorv legis1ative power• in the 
matter. This is particulnrl.Y necessary where a single province may hamper 
progress by declining for varions reasons to reclaim large tracts of lnnrls. The
volume of pub1ic opinion is now considerably in favour of the Centre taking thu 
initiative ;n this matter. In practice, howeover, Jon:l reclamation "''ouM be dono 
as far as possible with the willing cooperation of the provinces and otate• ""d 
legal provisions w]l be in\'oked only it a porti<-ulur pro,;nce or State dcclinca 
re•ponsibil ty to reelnim large tracts for any reasons. 

l•'oreatry.-Wbile there .would be no two opinion& thnt the provim·ial govcru
ruents and States should have considered freedom in the managemen~ of tbeir 
own forests, •it will Le generally odmitted that in the matter of forests uploita
tiou and development no province or Stat.' can follow a po)iey entirely indepen-

·- dent of its neighbouring units. Forests have a grent bearing on the geneml 
agr:cultural development :md prosperit.v of the country a• o whole, and it is
ess~ntial.to ensure ~hat no province or stnte foHows. even inadvertently, a policy 
wh1ch -wlll be detnment:~l to the rest o( the country_ Thi• is particu'nrlv so 
8.8 the nets of a parti[·ular provinf'e will affect another province which h'li no· 
thing to do with the forests jJOlicy pur.ued by the former provinc·e. For ins
tance. floods wh"ch do consid•·rohle havoc in the plain• mav be the re•ult of 
indiscriminate f~f1ings in r.ntchmPnt ArPBS UndPr the cont~J and jnituJiction 
of nn entirelv different province. What we really wont therefore i• leu•! power 
to ensure thRt in their "·orking planK the provincial or FHnte qnvPr"?mPntt~ do 
not a'lo., eroloitation of the'r own fo,....ta in a wav whioh w;JJ be d•tn.,.,P.ntlll 
lo tbP. inte~t~ of other arr>RR. Jn t'lt\,p" wortlco, ,.,.~ rnu111t havP a nn;f.,rmitv in 
reaped of For86t Laws an~ their enforcement and an over-oii-C'o-or<lination of 
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working p1ans as was the case, when Forests WBR a reserved. subject. For thee¥ 
rensons it is suggested thnt certain nspects of Forestry, VIz. 'Forest Law and 
,..orking plans' may be included in the Concurrent List. 

Fislaen·u.-It is considered thnt certain uspcCtti of fisheries, vi.z., 'Iulund 
Fisheries and Fishery Laws' should also for more or less the same reasons as 
ototcd in the pre\·ious paragraph be included in the Concurrent list. In the 
case of bigger rivers flowing through more thnn one province or stnte, any 
action legislative or executive token by one unit will have repercussions on the 
fisheries in the other units. The question of fishery rights have in manv other 
countries led to as bitter controvers·es and disputes ns in the case of navigation 
and irrigation and the development of fisheries with necessnry powers at th• 
Centre on All-India basis at least to the extent indicnted would be necessary:-

•lgTicultural Marketing.-Under the Agricu'turnl Produce (Grading and 
Marking) Act, 1937, the Centre is competent to lny down g•ade standards for 
agricultural produce but it has no power to enforce them. Neither iii the Union 
list nor in the Concurrent list any provision has been made for the Centre to 
retain this power of lnying down quality standnrds. Laying down otandrrrd 
of qunlity cnnnot be done in il'olation by n purt.iculur Province or Stnte and 
should continue to be dealt with b;r the Centre as quality standards nil over 
Indin should be on n unifom1 hnsi•. At the snme t.ime the Centrnl Government 
cnnnnt nspire to set up a machinery to enforce such qunlity standards which 
should he down exclu•ively h.v the Provincial and State Governments. The 
object. could he nchieved b\· amplifving item ((;I) in the Union li•t name!T 
'establ"shm•nt of St:mdnrd Weights and Measures' to rend 'establishment ,;f 
Standard Weights and measures', including- lavina: down of qualit·v standards 
for agricultural produce'. · · 

As regards 'Rcgulatio11 of Agriculturol produce t•xchmtges and adoption of 
standard contract terms·, it could be d••alt with suitably under the provision 
already existing in it-em 10 of the Concurrent list in the Draft Const"tution 
namely 'contracts including pnrtnt>rl'hip, n~encv, contra(•ts of carriarre nncl 
other specinl fornu; of contracts but not including contracts relating to ~Agricul
tural lnnd'. As rrg-arrls mnnJ other n~iculturnl items it is felt, that while it 
wou'd he deRirnhle for the Crntre to takE" an uctiYE" pnrt pnrticnlnrlv in the 
co-ordinnf.ion o( tlw developmt.'nt of n~r;cnltnrt:, the ll<'<•e-.~m·y work should be 
dono with the willing co-(,perntion of nil Pro\·inct.>s and Rt!ltPs' nnd by e~tahlish
in~ inter.ghte Coun<"' "Is wh~·re ne<"'l"R~nrv, unrlcr Se~tion 2-Hl of the· new Con~
titut.ion n1thl'r tlHm undertnkin~ lrgislnti~·e powe-rs to f'nforCl' the Central GovPm
mc>nt nction oh tmw11ling- unit~. 

To f;.Uffi un. it is ~II!:!'C't'"kci thnt to ennblc the Cenh·t· to di,chnr"e effectiveh· 
the_f(l~'POII!'Oihilit_\' for tht• dt'"'.'lopnwnt of a~ric·u~ture nn,_J the ~upp(v nnrl di~tri
but10n of fi'Yl(J a~d t~ ro-orrlmnte ~n _AII-Inrlia policy on :TCTicult.ur"ll develop
nwnt .. tht- fnllowmg 1tem" ,::hould be included in thP Co!1Current Jist:-

( 1) lh·elnmntion of w~1<:>te lnndR on a lnr17e "cnle rPfJuiri!1g thp. use of 
phnt nnll mnchinC>n-. ... 

(2) Fnl"l'<t lnw< 1111<1 w,wking plan•. n;,d 

(3) Inlnnd F"•herie• and fi<hcry l:rw•. 

In acld;t:on itt•m r:l in the> rninn list shnnhl bt• Ulllplilit·d to reni 'p"bbli!'h
mt'nt of !'t.nn~nr,J , •. t.H:hts. nnrl.rnrn"'urr" inrludinr lnyinc- down nf qunlitv ~tnn-
dnnls for n~Jcultural prnduc{". . · 
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.LIITTKR FROM TH& .o\liNlMTRY 0~ lJEFSNC&, No. !<'. 03:l!lf·18/COOD(A), DATJ<D TUII 

, 25TH 00TOBKR, 1948. 
I am directed to refer to the corre•voudenoe ending with your letter No. 

C.A./2lfGooaf48-Ill, dated the 18tb October 11148, and to oay Wilt tbe Miniatry 
of .l)eumce uave no remarks to on~r except that; lf u, ta lomuJ. l~JtUilOle to aw~ud 
item 4 of L1st 1 of the Seventh Schedule to the Druft Constitution on the linea 
suggested by the Chairman of the Dmfting Comnuttee, precludmg any aoce· 
dhJ8 State from maintaining any Armed Forcea of ita o,w, 1t should· be dono. 
As thts may not be in accoruauce Wttll the Instruments of AccessiOn, tho mot.ter 
:would obv,ously require further constderation in the States Ministry. 

LaTTER FRO>I Tns HoN 'BLII MAULANA ABUL KAL,\M Aao, .;\h:<lBTKJ& ron 
EDUCATION, 0.\TKD TIIK :laTH APRIL, 11148. 

·1 am sure you will agree with me that all our plans for tbu development of 
.lree lndia will ultimately depend upon the quality of our bUJnan material. 
Whether it iB industrial exp1111S10n or i•sues rdatmg to Defen,.,, in every c ... e 
t.he governing factor will be the type of ind1vidun! who cur;r.es out the sohemea. 
Fo1· the proper training of individuals, Educntion is e.l!sential. 'Ibts is lhe more 
so in India, as we have to make up for the tr~mendous leuwuy from wbioh 
we suffer on account of the past bondage. Education ahould, therefore, be 
.a firs& prior;ty of the National Gov~rnment, as I am afraid that, unleoo this 
is done, neces•nry provision for Educational facilities will not be made. EJ:· 
perience hll8 s)JO\m that when the :State wants, it can find the money. Tbu. 
.during a war, the National budget is 11lway~ extended to undreamt of propor· 
'iiona to· meet the war emergency. My suggestion is that Education should 

·.also be regarded in the 'ame light. • 

The seoond point t~ which I would dmw your attention is that in the pre· 
sent state of development of Education in ln<lia it is imperative that there 
should be Central guidance, if not C&ntml control, on Provinchrl progresa. You 
have yourself seen the dangerous s~mptoms of fi•sipnrous tendenciea in the 
recent months. If it C>lll be secur<d thut Education throughout India follows 
the same general pattern, we can be •ore that the intelligentsia of the country 
will be thinking on similar lines. This would be a better check against the 
dnngers of lt11.gmentation thnn nny L't.mtraHsnt.ion of Government or concentra· 
tion of power in the hunds of the Cl!ntrul Authority. 

I nnd from tbe new Comtitution, which baa been aC<'epted by China, tha' 
they hu.vtl n1mle \·er.) udcquute und cleur-cut prov1siou for Mecuri11g thut. Educa· 
tion should be both \'utionnl and adequately financed. I would, therefore, oug
gest for your conHiderution thnt we 111uy mnke provi:-.lon on sitn"lur lim ... in the 
·Constitution o£ IJHlia nl~>o. 1 would druw ~·our ntt~ntion especially to Ariiele 
IG2 and Article Hl-1 of Chnpter 13. Section 5 of the Con•titution of the Govehl· 

ment of China, wbicb I am enclosing" for your pernanl. 
I would, therefore, propose t.hnt the two followinl( nmendments be inoor. 

poroted in the Con•titntion:-

(1) All pubJic 1md }'rivut~ cJucuti,,nul unrf cultural organisotiona in the 
,Indian Union shull h·· fmhjN·t to thf" sHJ•Crvi"ion of the Union 
GoYernment in R{'cordnnce with law. 

J~:rrfanatiou.-It will be noticed that tbe Union Go•·~mmeut wili ,..,rve 
to it~elf only genc·ml ~upervi!'lion. whiJ~ nil mnttl!r"'l of adminiatn.· 
tion nnd monn~cmC'nt \'d1! hP unt1er the control of the Rtnte 
Government. 

• S'ot printed. 
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Expen•~• for Education, Scieuces and culture shall not be less ~han 
la per cent ot the total budget estimates in the cm;e of the Centro.! 
uovenrmeut, not les" than :.15 per cent oi the ,.total 11mount of the 
budget estimates in the case of State Hovernmout and not leQ 
tlluu il5 per cent of the total umouut of the budget cstimat.e6 in 
the case of Local Authorities. 

l hope that these amendments may be discussed by th~ Const:tution Sub
Committee and put up before the Coust1tuent Assembly m due course. In 
coae you would hke to discuss with me any of these amendments, I will be glad 
to do so at your convenience. 

UTTRR FROM THB MINISTRY OF HEALTH Ko. Jf.l7-17/48·G, D.\TBD THB 21ST 
OCTOBER, 1948. 

With reference to your letter No. CAj2ljCousj48-Ill, dated the 14th JWie, 
1\148, l am to say tbut the Ministry of He:rlth would like to offer the following 
comments on the Draft Constitution of India. 

2. Article 2:!5 of the Draft Const:tution provides that the power of Parlia
ment to mul<e luws for a State or a group of States for the time being specified 
in l'art Ill of the },"irst Schedule wLl be subject to the terms of uny agreemen6 
entered into in thut behalf by that titute or group of States with the Govern
ment of India. The result of this will be that the power of Parliament to 
legislate regarding StateR included. in Part Ill of the first tichedule may very 
from State to Stute. Th. s is not desirable especially in tields of administra
tion where uniformit~· throughout India is essent.ial. It is liccordinJy sugges
ted that, as regards titntes included in Pnrt. III of the first Schedule also, Parlia
ment may be invc~ted with the snme powers of legislation which Parliament 
will have as regards territories inclurltd in Pnrt I of the FirRt Sche:lule. In 
this connePtion it mav be me· 1t.ioned that at the Health l\finisters' Confer~nce 
held in Delhi t'ttrl~· i~ AuguRt, nt which representatives of mo!=lt of the impor
tant Stntes and grnurs of Stntes which will nppenr in P:rrt III of the first sche
dule were represented. thl' following resolution was passed unan:mously:-

•'The Conference recommends that, in order to cstshlish cooperative 
effort betwePn GovPrnrncnts on a Round bnsis thE> Stntes should fall 
in line with the Provinces by transferring to the Centre s11ch health 
functions R!' now constitute common ground for Central and Proa 
vincinl uction. lt is OIIIY in this wav th3t the formulnt.ion nnd' 
P\':P<'nt'on of lwnlth poFciP~ on u nniforn; bnsis throughout the Indian 
Union, will become possible." 

It •• expected, therefore, that the proposal that Psrliament sh01lld have the 
same powers of legislation as regards territories inclu·led in Part III of the 
First Schedule us in respect of t<>.rritorie• inclntled in Pnrt I of that Schedule 
will find ~eneral acceptance. 

3. Artirh• 22t) of the Dmft, Com;titnfon confprs pow,~r on Parlimnent to 
ll~gislute with rt>!'pl•f't. to Any n•: ti••r emmlPruted in thP ~tntt: List subject. to 
the cond;tions SpPcifit>il in t1\ilt Article. Jt- is Rll["'.!PStrod that with resn~ct to 
snch 1pf1'i-:1'lti,):l nh:o ,.,. l'lliive oowPr mnv he f'onf,..'ITPd on the lTninn. to the 
extent it ""i"l have in respect of concurrent subjects bv virtue of Art.icle 00 ol 
the D,.,.ft Con•titution. 

LBn£R FROM THE .1\fnnsTRY or HoME AFFAIRs No. 20/11'48-n.s .. nATF.D TUB 
15TR .0CTOBF.R 1!1-18. 

I am dirPoted to im;t<' vour ntt<>ntin•l to Chooter I-SERVTCES-of PART 
XII relating to the Service~ under th<> lTnion nnd Stnte•. of the Drnft Const-itu
tion of Inditr, and to say thst the provisions of that Chapter haw been eviUilined 
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by U.e Government of India, and it. baa been dec:ded thBt stepa should be t.keA 
to oecure tbe •ub•titutinn for thnt. Chnpter of " revised Chupt..lr in aooorduooe 
with the draft (enclosed). '£he Hon 'ble tbe Home Minister proposes w apon• 
iOr in the Constituent As~mbly such amendmc•nt as may be neceB&ary for thia 
purpose. 1 am to request tbut the necessary amendment !Pay be put into 
proper form for purposes of_insertion il1 the JJruft Con•titution and inoludud 
in the Agenda of the Constituent Auembly. 

(Revised Draft) 

CHAPTER I 

TBB CIVIL SKRVICBB 

281. 84me as Art. 281 of Draft Conatit~tion. · lnterprstalion.-ln thia Part, 
uuless the context otherwise requires, the expreosion "State" mellllll a State 
for the tinle being speoifi~d in Port I of the First Schedule. 

282. New provision corresponding to Sec. 240(1) of the Gnvsmmsnl of l111li11 
Act. Tenure of offies of psraona employed in tho Civil Services.-(1) In tb;. 
artic'e, reLerences to members of a civil ser.vice of the Uulon or o Btnto include 
persons holding oivil posts under the Union or the State, ao the case tn47 be. 

(2) Except os expressly provided by tbis Constitution, every P<'n<Oil whn i• a 
lllember of a c:vil service of tbe Union or an all-India service holds office during 
the pleasure of the President, and every person who is 11 member of s ch·U 
service of a State hold• offiee during the pleasure of the Governor of tho State. 

(3) Now pronisiou corrcspo11diug to Sec. 240 (2) of Ills Government of lndi11 
Act.-No such person· us aioresnid shull he dismissed or rcmo. .. ·od by tUl 

authority subord\naie to that by which be wu• appointed. · , 
( 4) No such pel'oOII "" aforesaid slmll be dismi•seJ, removed or reduced in 

rank until he has been given a reasonable opportunity of showing cause &gl\ind · 
•he action proposed to be taken in . regard to him: 

Provided that this clause shall uot opplJ-
(a) Where a person is dismissed, removed or reduced in rank on tho 

ground of conduct which baa led to hi• conviction on a criminal 

(b) 

charge; · 

Where an authority t~lnpowered to dismiss a person or remo•e or 
reduce him in rnnk i• sati•fied !hut for some renoon to be reoorded 

. .-b~· that authority in writing it is not reasonably practiosble to 
give that pt.>roon an opportuni~y of Rhowin~ couBe. 

282-A. New ProviBion (Modelled on Art. 2'26 nf lhs Draft ronalitulion). 
AU Jndi• Bsrvicu.-(1) N_otwithstat.ding nnytbing in Pnrt lX of this Constitu
tion, if the Council of "tntes has cl~c'nred hv T<'<olutioll supnorted by not 1-
thnn two-thirds of thr· 10embers present and voting thnt it is necea<nry or es
pedient in the natio1ml interer.;t ~o to do. Parliament. rnny hv 1nw provide for 
the creation of one or more nll.Indin Reno"ceM cnmmrm to the Union and the 
States, IUld, suhje<"l to the other provisions of this Chnpter, for re<!ulolin!f the 
recn•itment and the conrlitions of service of perwm nppointed to any Auch 
service. 

(2) New provision. (Upon ouck declaration a• afore1oid nf tho Cou71l'rl of. 
State•.-The services known 1111 the Indian Aclmini.trotive S"'"Vicc• a"tl the 
Indian PoliCl! Service 6ha11 be deemed to be services created by Pnrliamlllll 
....Ur tM ,...,naion. of claus• (1) of thi• Artie!•. 
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282.-B. Same as AT!. 282(1) of the Draft Con~rlitution.-Recruitment a11d 
,·ond,tions of service of persons employed in Civil Services of the Union or a 
State.-SubJect lo the other provisions of th ·s Chapter, Acts of the appropriat~ 
Li!gislat.ure may regulate the recru1tnwnt aud the conditions of servtce of per
sous appointed to the civil services ui, and civil posts under, the Union or u 
State. " 

:.!Ba. CorrcspouJs to Art. 283 of the Draft Gonstitution.-Trallsitional pro· 
visions.-(!) Until other provis.on is made in this behalf under th1s Constitu· 
tiou uuy existing lau·s upplicnble to any civil service or post which continues 
t.o exist nftcr the colJimeucement of this constitution as an all·lndia.Ssrvtee or 
as a civil serv'ce or post under the Union or a State shall continue in force qo 

far as consistent with the provisiaus of this constitution. 
(:.!) J),"ru• provisious cnrrt'•po•uls to /:icc. lO(:l) of tile lndia.n h1dopondcnce 

..trt.-Exe.,pt as expressly provided by this constitut:on, every person who, 
bcin~-; 11 member of u service specihed in cl. (2) of art. 282 A or a 
St•rvicc formerly known as nn All-India-Service continues on and after 
tlw commencement of thig constitution to serve under the Union 
or 1\ State sha1l be entitled to receive from the Governments of the Union awl 
the tilates ·wh'ch he is from time to time serving, the snnlt:: couditions of 
service as respects l'emuneru.tion, leave nnd pension, and the same rights as 
respects discip1iuary. mutters und the tenure of his office, or rights as similat· 
thereto as changed circumstances may permit, ns thut person ,was en\itled to 
immerl:o.tely before the commencement of this constitution. 

Lt:T'fKit •·noM TilE 1\It:\'IHTHY oF HoME AFFAIRs No. 5lj28:lj48-PuBLIC, DATED 

Til~ 15TH OCTOBER 1948. 
With reference to ~·our letter ::\o. CA/2lJCons.j4B·Ill duted the 14th .June 

1\).llJ, l am desired to say that this Ministry is concerned genero!ly with thooe 
provh::l!n.;; in the draft Constitution which relate t-o:-

(u) the Services (including the Public S.ervice Commissions); 
1 h 1 the J udicinry, and 
(o) the President, Governors of States and their Councils of Ministers. 

2. As regurds (a), we have alreudy addressed the Constituent Assembly. 
'l'hc tmly further comme1,ts we wou d like to offer nre with reference to t.he 
r£'l•,)Jnmcnrlntions mn'lt> hv tlw Conference of Chairmen of Publ:c Servic~ 
·C.uun•:i~siom; fon\'nrrled tO the Constituent Assembly with the Federn.J Public 
fknicL· l'on11nission's letter No. F. 8J2!lj48-S, doted the 20th May 1948. l;o 
pant .'~""a.ph 4 of th-1t lPtter it. has been suggested t.hat the provision for !otPrvit•e 
per"ounel in art:cle :285(1) !5hou:il be nlt.ered from .... one-half'' to 410llP·thirrl". 
Thi" \finistry is inclined t .. > the v!ew that, from the point of viAw nf pt1b'ic 
&t'T\'n·1t~. the serv;ces couhl be even more stronglv representerl 'IQ.!\ the C')m
mi,.~hn. \V ~ do not. in nnv cose agree to the retiurotion propoc::P-d. Nor do 
WO !-"lll)nort. tl-tf> ff'("01l\1llen£lntinn in f>'lrl\!!l'Uph 7 Of that ietter fn,.. ;lmPn-inwut 
of n·-lio1r• 2q!if::\) relatin!:!' to th(' e'i~ihiFtv of Chnirmen of Public Service 
<'nnHn=Fo~inns for appointment un~er Go\'emment after ceasing to holrt office. 

3. A~ l"f't?Rrcls (b). the Cousti~11ent AssPmh1v hnve hnd unfler cnnRirleration 
l'f'l'OJnmPnrlnt=on~ mnrle h~· n confer,~nce of rhief .Tu"tices who UlPt to Mn
s;.l,•r t.h~ n.,..-.y;~ions nf th•· 1lr:1£t. f'on.;:t=tutinn nff,·r·tint? thu Jn,l:chrY. An 
1:Hnh·Ri-. of thP<:.e recnmml'nrtu•iml.;:; if nn~<>r "crut:nv in this ~finh-•trv fUld •'ur 
vir>w~ nrf> heoing communic·1ted ~PPArntely. · . 

4 w:th ,.,znroi to (e). !hi< l\fin;<lrv Slli(!!P<!S the fo',)o"·ing points for COn· 
sidtt!"Dtinn :-

(i) Arfir1r~; Rl atlll t12.-'\\'P. hntl ~Pnt. n 
A~c:pmhh· ~'I!:!'!!P<:.t;na fl,p ;n,.lnc:::ion nf 
h .. ~ of ~tatP ntHl tlJ('-ir ~!'tlnri,·~- On 

nntP to thp rnnqflfupnt 
J::necific prtw;~inn fn.,- M;rtifl
the nther hnn~. if Mini•te•• 
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of State are to be regnrded ns belonging to the "Counoil ot 
Ministers" (as they presuoibly ought) no separate pro•ioion fer 
them would seem to be necessary. 

Nor does any spccinl provision seem nece1181\ry for Deputy 
Ministers. 

Th<~, only point is· regarding their disqualification on the ,....,nd 
of acceptance of an 'office of profit' (nrticle 88 of the dmft """'' 
titntion); hut this is n matter which oan be left to \he Tin ion 
Parliament-e.g. to declare that the nppoi&tment of u Mluioter 
of State or a Deputy Mini•ter is not an office of profit fnr pur· 
poses of disqu_aliflcetion. 

Artialo 135(8).-The emoluments and allowances of Govemore ""' 
to be determined hv the Le11"slnture of the !Unte. 1'1 th" 
interests of uniformity, it seema desirable that this POwer ohould 
be ve.t-ed instead in th~ Uniori Parliament. The nmnno~d 
amendment would be all the more necessary If the A••~mhlv 
deci~ea to 'jl!ave the appointment of Govemors ·to nomi1111fin" h• 
the President ncting on ndvice, B view whirh i• like!~· to be preA•~•I 
in the Assembly. -

(ili) Artialo 136.-The Governor is required to make and aubecribe an 
nffirmation or oath in the preoence of the members of the Legia. 
lature of the State. It would be preferable. on the analoJIY of 
article 49 applicable to the case of the President, if Govemore 
were required to make and aubsoribe an affirmation or nnth be
fore the Chief Justice of the Rtn(e or. in the latter's abaenee. a 
judge of the High Court of the State. 

(iv) .4rticls 191(1) (n).-The words "Aosnm and Ori••n"' should be inoerte<l 
after "Nagpur" and the words "nod the Chief Court in Ouclh". 
should be omitted. 

5. The delay in communicnting theoe further comments is great'y regretted. 
MsMOIIANDUM FllOM Tns l'<Iltnsrny OF Roo AFFAIRS ON TOR Pnov1B.ONH l!f 

THK DRAFT CONSTITUTIO>r RELATING TO TDK J UDICJ.\RY. 

The Cbier' Justice of the Federal Court and the Chief Justiceo of the J'rn. 
vincial High Courts submitt«d o joint memorandum to the Hon'blu thL 
Dome ;\l.nister und to the Constituent A .. embly incorpornting their 
views on ·the provisions o[ the Droft Constitution dealing with the 
SnpremP Court nod the High Courts of States. Thia memorandum hu 
been considered by the Drnft:ng Committee ond n joint meetin11 of the Union 
and Provincinl Const:tution Committees, aud some of the recommeudationJII 
of the Chef Just"ces have been accepted. Those thnt hnve not heen acePnled 
have been subjected to a careful scnotinv in the Mini•tr:v of Home Aff ·'re 
and thr view of the 111 inistry is that on the points noted below a comumniea· 
tion shou"d be addressed to the appropr"ate committee of the CoootitW!n• 
ASRemhly nskinl!. them to tak~ into conside"'B+ion the viewR of Oovemmt'nt :-

2. Under article 103(21 of the Drnft Constitution, .Jwlgr• nf thA Snnrome 
Court ore to ho:.I office till they nltnin tloe 81!'8 of fl5 RJHl. nU<Ier nrt"ct,. llr.l(l). 
Jud~e• of. Hil!h Courts ore to hnld oflir.e until thrv nttain the n~e of ro nr 
such Joi~her 8J(e not excee<linl! 6.~ a• rrnv h,. fixed ·in thi• behnlf by a law <"If 
the Le!fs1ntu!'P of the Rtnte. The Ch;,f .Tncrtic~ hn\·•· "'ll!'!l't~tPrf ;ro tlu•ir 
troemnmn~um thot the retiring 81!e for H'J!h Ctonrt .Ju<leeo ohnnM b., fi!S nnd 
that for Sm>reme Cnurt -Tud~te• 118. Th• vlo>W n' thP HnmP Jl.fini••.-. i• f'•d 
\he nomoi O'!"P for ret'rement ohon'd ho M for 'R'il!h Court .Judt'PB and I'll for 
Supreme C'onrt J•oilll"""· but thf! Conot'totf;nn should provi~e thnt. in """-"1'· 
tiona! cireumRtancea. thl' npJIOinting authority may erlPnd the ...,.;, of nn 
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bulividual Judge, in .the case -of High Courts uot beyond the age of 113 .,;d io 
the casli of the Supreme Court not beyond the age of 68 .. Experience bss 
ahown that most High Court Judges are· well past the peak of their usefulness 
by the time they attain· the age of 60 and an automatic extens:on·-of the ~ge 
limit would not be in tlie public interest. ' Where, however, an· individual 
Judge shows exceptional talent and vitality, . the President. may extend his 
service fcir a maximum period of three ·year&. Such cases, however, are 
like .r to be very few. There is also another objection to ·the provision in 
the Draft Constitution. As it leaves ·;t to the Legis'atures of States to 
decide whether the ·age limit should be extended in the case· of all Judges, 
there would be lack of uniformity. This wou".d · be undesirable in any <Jase 
and would be particular'y inconvenient as it would render difficU:t the transfer 
of. Judges from one High Court to another. · 

'8. Article 196 of tlie Draft Constitution lays down that no per&on who has 
held office as a Judge, Additional Judge or a temporary Judge of the High 
Court shall p":ead in any Court or appear before any authority . within the 
territory of India. The Chief Just:ces in ·their memorandum have pointed 
out that the enforcement of the ban in the c11.se of Additional or temporary 
JudgPA would lead to a not very satisfactory result and would prevent recruit. 
ment from the ~ar to these posts. No. doubt a District Judge could b-. 
appointed to be an Additional or Temporary .Judge whenever it is found 
ner••••rv to annoint such Jude-es but •ncb anpointments mi!!htr not a1ways be 
18tiafactory and by giving some sori< of a claim for pe'"lnanent vacancies, give 
rise to d'fficulties in recruitment from the bar. The Chief Justices are also 
of the opinion that the scope of the existing disability shon'd not be en1are-ed 
without 11 comnensating increase in the scnle of pension and a higher age-limit 
for auperannuation. 

The pos:tion at J)resent is- that persons appointed .Peronanently to a H'i~h 
Court l!ive an undertakin!! that thev will not practice before any court within 
the imi•tliction of . that High Court whereas persons emolov•<l. as A eting or 
Additional Judges are not required to l!ive any auch undertaking. The view 
of the •Rome· Ministry is thnt thia lim"tntion· shouliC not be extended in scope. 
From e"'Perience. it is in a position fully to endorse the views o£ the Chief 
Juaticea that to impose n ban on prnct.ice on Act'nl!" or Additional Judgea. would 
mnke recruitment fron1 the bar exceedingly difficult. 

' 4. Article 197 of the Draft Constitution f'TOViiiM thnt thA •nlorie• """ nlln\v
ances nnd rights in respect of leave, pension, etc. of Hi!!h rourt .Juil!!eR shall 
be fixed by or under a law made bv the Stat<oa I.egislature. The Rome Ministry 
considers that it ia most desirable that there should be uniformity in this 
respect and that the matters specified in Section 197 shou'd be settled, not by 
State legislation, but by legislation in the Union Parliament. , 

/S. Art"cle 197 rend ";th 'Part lV,<>I the .Second S~b•<lule pmvid~s that while 
the existinll emoluments and conditions of service of lligh Court Jud'!eO abaU 
be preserved in the transition period, tbeae may be amended by .State legis 
lation subject to the qun!ifi!J8tion thnt the snlnry of Bchief .Tustice_.shall not be 
les.~ tl•an Rs. 4.000 and that of n Pu"sne Jud'!e Jess than Rs. 8.:.00 .. On the 
consid.,ration of the Chief Justices' memornn<lum. the Special Comm1ttee. baa 
agreed to provide that the existin<: Jud)!es in the High Courts shou!d continu': 
to get the same salaries as they were drawing immediately before the com· 
mencement of the conotit.ution. In rel!8rd to Supreme Court Jud.,es, the. effc~• 
of articles 104 and 808(1) rend ";th Part IV of the Second Schedule 18 thd 
aame 88 in the case of High C~urt .!u~ges, nn":'el;\'._ tllht t.l1e ~ ;;al;~nes and 
conditiolla of service may be vaned by limon leg~slation, The t;i~C181 Co_m
mitteP have not H<!l"eed to extend to .Supreme Court Judger. the pnv.lege which 
they are preparel to extend to High Court Judges, namely, to preserve tilf' 
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nghta 01 Federal Judges on the date the constitution comes into forM~. The 
Home !llinistry considers that there is no rcuson to differentiate between th~ 
tiigh Courts nod the Federal Court in this mutter of snlnr.es and conoidun 
that the salaries of all existing J mlgcs both of the Federnl L"ourt aud tho 
Provincial High L"our~ should be ~u11runteed by constitution. '\he \luone 
Ministry is prepared, however, to malte it n conclit.on of all appointment• 
made after the 1st November 1948 that the enlaries will be subject to oudt 
chaugee as may be made by the appropriate legislutive authority under tlw 
new constitution. ~ 

ln regard to other conditions of service also, tile Home 1\[n?stry consider. 
that the existing rights should be preservecl by the Constitution except in tho 
case of appointments made after the 1st NO\ ember 1948. Any vnrintion either 
in sa!aries or other condit.ons of service of ex>stiug High Court J udgcs would 
not only not have any appreciable fiu,mcinl eRuct lout would be uuluir und 
create discontent and consequently would not be in· the public intereat. 
. It is not understood why, while the Constitution sbould provide a min.mun• 
aBlary for High Com·t .1 udges, it sbuu\,\ \ltll d•J (ur Suplt·mo l'umt J udguq, 
The Home Mmistry considers that a provision lor a minimum snlary for 
Supreme Court Judges should also be made. It accepts ~he figures meu~ionod 
in l:lection 10 of Part IV of the Second l:lchedule to the Draft ConsLitu~ou • 

• 
LETTER FROM THE MtNtSTRY oF INDuSTRY AND SUPPLY, No. )11·21(100)/48, DATEI• 

5ni OcToBER, 1948. 
Jlrticlo 24(2).-It is considered that the Constitution should speciflt.al\y 

prov1.d~ for the (laymel!t of "reQI!onable" compensation when pn.p' rty ib 
ecqmreJ lor publc purposes. The Government of India Reso ution No J(IJ). 
44(13)/48 dated the 6th April 1948, in which Government's industrial pol r:y 
"'"" announced, declares that in the event of acquis:tion "the fundamental • 
rights guarunteed by the Constitution will be observed and compensnticn will 
be awarded on a lair ond equitable basis". The draft Constitution r~ioea 
the right to compensation, but a gunrnntee of "'rcnsonnble" compenau.t.Ion 
should, it is felt, be also explic'tly declared. 

Articles 217 & 233 (1).-The redraft sua::.ested by Kbri Allndi Krishno
ilwami Ayyor in t.he Appendix seems prolomble. 

J!rtic.es 226 & 228 . ..,-'Ihis Ministry is in agreement with the views of ~brl 
All11di Krii;JJna•wumJ Ayyar as given in the Appendix. 

Article 244.-In (a), the word "import" 11s upplied to the movement of 
good, from one State into another is unhappy and L1oppropriute. The normal 
sil!liilicance of "import" is "the bringinJ! in" from another country acrou a 
custom• [routier and the use of the word in the present context m'ght imply 
that the States in the Union of India are or are intended to be oelf·conluincd 
econom:c un:ts. 

l'art (b) of this article is open to serious objection on principle and mi~hl 
be debt&.! a'together. It is not possible to foreoee circumstances in which 
the freedom of trade; commerce or intercourse with a State will need to he 
inter'ered with by that Stat.P in the publ'c interests. unless it be bn the b .. '• 
of dii'Crimination between the residents of one State and another; and tbia 
would be wholly contrary to the spirit of the Constitution. 

tlrlirlo 250.-tt is suggested that t•xes on the BBie, turnover or I'Un-huft of 
goods be included in Port (1) of this Article. The proposal to unifv the 1evy 
and collect'on of sales tax bas met with considerable IUI'fl'JI't in varnu• 1'1tJar
ters an~ the follow'nt~ reso1ution. was pns•Pd bv. the Tndustriea Confereuee 
eonvPned hv the Government of India in Decem her, 1947: 

"Thi~ Confe,noe reeommends th11t the fo11.,;nl! ouJ1~tP!ltiona be 00111i4,.,. 
by the Central Government in conau'tation with the l'rovineea: 
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(a) that ""' 1natcrinls of vital importance to industry like coal, steel, 
cement aud cotton should be exempt [rom the Sales Tax. 

I b) tnaL the tux ou another industrial raw materials should be 1ow and 
at uniform rates; 

(c) that tuxution of the •ume material more than once should be avoid· 
ell; and -

(d) that the policies of Provincia: and State Governm~uts regarding the 
. levy of ~!1les Tax should be co-ordinated." 

Articlc 2M.-Thc propriety of ass·gning u portion of the Export Duty on 
jute an.! jute products to the provinces in which jute is grown is doubtful. By 
the >Utne token, the proviuces concerned may clnim a share in the ~xpcrt 
Out1 ou nu1ugunese, which, as a rnw material, is ?n a par with raw ]ute in 
this matter; or on cotton cloth. The bulk of the Jute products exporte? from 
India are fabricnted from raw jute not grown in the country and there IS thus 
l~ss 0! n case than evet· before for assigning to a Province a portion of the 
Export Duty on jute products on the bnsis of the jute acreage in that Province. 

Thia article, therefore, needs careful consideration. 

Article 306.-In part (a), spare parts of mechanical'y propelled vehicles may 
be doleted; though these are included in the Essential Supp:ies (T~mporary 
Powers) Act, 11!47, there is now no control on these goods nnd 1t seems 
improbable that the need for control by the Centre will arise· again. 

UNION LtsT, SEVENTH ScHEDULE. 

. Item• 5 and 64.-'fhe scope of the powers the Union tiovernment may 
exercise under item 5 is not clear; would they, for example, extend to every 
aspect of the industries specified by law, irrespective of whether any of the•• 
aspects is CO\'ered by the State List? There is also an overlap between items 
5 and 64 and it IS suggested that the· two be amalgamated to rend as follows:-

"The regulation of industries, where such regulation under the control 
of the Union is <leclared by Par:iament by law to be necessary or 
expedient in the public interest." 

The word "ueeessury" has been inc! uded above to bring out the compelling 
need of Union control for example in the event of war.-

For effective implementation by the Unio; Government of the industrial 
policy anuounce.d ~y the Govemm~nt of India on the 6th April 11!48, and f?r 
other reasons, 1t 1s necessary to mvest the Union Government with certam 
power'! o~er ~rade and commerce in respect of and the production, supply, price 
on I d~Str button of the goods produced by the industries to be brouaht under 
Ce~trn l regulatiOn and certain other goods such as wholly imported :rticles or 
agrtcultural products. The following additional item is, llherefore, sugga•ted: 

"Regulation of trade and eomnteree in and of the production, supply, 
price and distribution-

(u) of goois which are the products of the industria" whose regul•tion 
under tne control of the Union is declared bv :Purliament by law 
~o be necessary or expedient in the public it;terest, 

(b) of any other goods whose regulation similarly is declared by Parlia
ment by law to be necessary or expedient in the public interest." 

The foregoing would necessitate suitable amendments in items 32 33 and 36 
of the State List. . ' 

.. l!•m 26.-The p~rase "Government of India" may be substituted by 

. Unto~ Govemme~1t . It would also be preferable if this item came 
LllJJlle<hately after 1lem 17 (trade and commerce with foreign countries). 
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lttun 43.-The pl"inciplcs un which cumpt•tnlation l"' t .. bu tlL'Lcrm:uuJ illl 

iu the Concurrent List (item S:;) nml unlcF.& Ct"utrnl Lcgiftlntion iH onuck:d, '' 
muy hoppen that the acquisition or requisitionitog ol property lor the purpo..,. 
of the Ln.on will, in so fur us compensation is concerned, hnvtl to btS don t, wiili 
under n number of different State laws. '!'his wou:d ~eem to bo unclt.lair:1blo; 
besi:les, the priuciples on wb:ch compensntion shull be n~scsl\l'd, whether t.he 
at.cquiE~ition etc. is for the purposes of the Union or n St.:\te, t-houid Lo uuifono 
tllron!:hout the country." Accord:ngly, it is suggeste<l that it"m =Iii, J.ial Ill, 
ahould be brought into the Union Llst and item 43, Li•t 1, •uitublv umondud. 

ltetu 56.-'Ihe term "for th: purposes of the UniDo'' requirett .ctnrifioutioo. 
Does it mean ''for t.he p\u·poses which the Union is co1npetent to lu~is uto up0n" 
or would it inohide anything which is of Interest or beudit to tho Union 
(country) .:18 a whole? On a nurrow interpretation, th~ powers which th~ 
Union Goverument will enjlly are regarded as inadequate. 

Item 64.-'fo be deleted; see comments above. 
Item 74.-The words "'the Development of'" may be omitted to give more 

comprehensive scope to the entry. 
Item 76.-The words '•'munufucture und dit;tribution" at the two pl11Ces atl 

which they occur may be subst;t!.lted by "production, supply, price ond distri
bution". 

STATE LIST, SEVENTH SCUEDUU 

Item 9.-Tbis will need amendment in the light of the c:ommenU. ubo•e on 
-item 43, List I. 

Item• 82, 88, 36, and 37 .-These will need amendment in the light of the 
comments under items 5 and 64, List I. Jtem·8B will nee-\ further umenumenb 
if the view expressed eurlier on Article 244(b) is acr•pted. ' 

Item 58.-If the view expressed in this letter {under Article 250) on oalo" 
tu is accepted, this item must be deleted. 

Item 62.-Tbe word "luxuries" is vague; it is ouggested thut the word& 
"taxes on luxuries, including" be delete:!. 

CoNCURIIENT LisT, SEvENTH Scm!DULB 

Jte,., 85.-As already stated, this moy be p:nce<l in the Union Uot 

J.J<TTBB FROM THE l\lullsTRY OF lNFORliATION & tUnoADCASTINO, No. 20{4{46-P 
DATED THE 29TH JULY, 1948. ._ 

1 run directed to invite your attention to item 82 of List III of the Seventh 
Schedule to the Draft Constitution of ln<lin aud to say thut tho Government 
of Indio cons der that the subject "t:;nn,tioning of cilwmntogroph film• for 
public exh,bition" should be transferred to LU.t. 1 ol the Schedule. 

2. At present, the powers under the Cinemutogruph Act ore exerci!!O<I ~7 
tht" Provincial Govemmeuts and ceusorin~ of films for pubFc exhibition tD 

I odin is a Prov· ncial responsibility. But it is becomiug incrensing~y clear 
that a decentrn!ised system of c·onsorship is uru;ut'•fa,tory not ou y from the 
point of view of prtxlucers nnd. importers of tilms urul the )'ul.Jlic but itio contru.ry 
to the interests of public policy. Under the pres;~·nt arrun,t.'emPut tbero . is 
more thnu one Board constituted bv different J>ro\·iuciftl Governrnenh antl the 
~o.tanrlnrds aud princip!cs of censorSh;p ""TY from BrJard to Bonrd. Fi 1m• 
passed by one Board are uncertified in nnother 'Pro\·incc ond fi'rna ref-1111'-d 
certification b.v/u Board nre pnra;.ed by nnother. ~fon.-ovcr, thi:!. motion pit":ture 
film bas developed from being just a mean& of entertainment !nto a medium 
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couyey ng ideas und illl}Jr~ssious cnpohle of influencing public opinion in the 
moral, 60C uJ and polith:al field. It is, therefore, imperative that the tilms 
Fohotud be- exnmined with the po!icy of the Stute in various matters in mind 
tlllcl it !s not possible to do this uulrF:s censorship is central zed. Similarly, it 
ib dr·nirahle to achieve co-ordination between the priuciples and staudards of 
ecm;orship -in the Iudiun Stutes und those applicable to the Provinces and 
~tuch co·ordinntion can only be achieved by a ce11tralised censorship authority. 

3. It is cons:dered thut sanctioning of ciuematograph fErns for pubiio exhi
hiLon •hou"d be the function of the Centrnl Government. The Provincial 
( io\'cnuneuts have been consulted on this p~ and the trend of opinion is in 
favour of central sation of censorship. It is proposed to promote leg:slation 
to Pnnble the Ceutral Government to set. up a Central Board of Censors in · 
p:nce of the preseut Proviucial Boards: For the proper discharge of the 
functions of censorship by the Centra! Government, i~ is necessary for them to 
hnve exclusive legislative and execufve nuthority in regard to the subject, 
"Snuctioniu~ of ciuemntogruph fi'ms for public exh bition." I nm, therefore, 
t{) request that necessary steps be taken In transfer this subject from the Con
turrcnt List to the Union List in the Seve11th Schedule· of the Draft Consti
tut1ou of lndiu. 

LRTTF.R Fno>l me MI~ISTRY o>· LAnouR No. U-7. D.\TF.o THE 20TH MAY, HM8. 

I nm directed to invite attent"on to the fol10wing items in the Seventh 
Scht·dule to the Drnft Constitution of India which relnte specifically 'l' 
Labour:-

. Li•l l. (llninn List) 

57. Union n~encies nnd institutes for the following purposes, that is to E;RJ, 
for res('nreh, for proftssional ur technical trniu:ng, or for the promotion o1' 
sp<'cinl studies. 

oi9. l!!dustrial di.c;.putes concerning Union employee!\. 

6.'1. Rt"~u!ation of lnbour and safety in miues and oilfields. 

I i.,t II. (Stnte List) 

41. nl'licf of th(~ poor; unemp!o_yment. 

Ust Ill. (C'ouc11rrent List~ 

2.1. Fnctorics . 

. ~0· \Vplfare of lah~ur: conditions of lnbour; provident funds; emp'o;re:~· 
hahd1ty nwl worhmcn s compensation: health insurance, inc!udm.; inva.lirhty 
pensions; o:d age pensions. 

27. Unl'mployment. and soc:ul insurance. 

28. Trutle Union; iuJustrinl a nil lnhour disputes. 

Th('re nrL', of course. other itC'ms, e.g., item 13 of the Union Lise, with 
which the .:\lini~try 0{ LalJour are ulso concernt-d but the item~ listed above 
indicnte hnw respOns_bility in labour matters is' shared between thP r,,~ntre 
a•1d the Pro\·inces. 

ThP p~sit:on in rt•gnrd to employment does not appear to be clear. Item 41 
raf th~ ~tate List rcfe~ to "uut!mplo~·ment''. whil.e item 27 of the Concurrent 
List rt~fers to unemployment insurance nnd item 20 to welfare of labour and 
conditbns of lnhour. "Employment" comes within the scope of "conditions 
of lubour .. nnd "uuemployment insuranr:e" also presupposes some control .o~et 
<>mployment. The point at issue is whether the Centre would be in a. pooutia.-. 
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to regulate emplo,ment and whe~her it.-would have the power to oo-ordinate 
policy. in: regard te. the- functioning o[ empioyment e:rchengca in the country. 
I~ seems that in view of the entry .in item 41 of the State List, employment 
policy including employment exchanges would fall within the State Lis' and 
not the Concurrent List. · This. would no~ be Satisfactory. · In accordance with 
the. I. & , 8,. Ministry Resolution of the 6th April 1948, dealing with industrial 

]l<llicy, which has been accepted by the. Legisla~ure, the .Centre will assume 
eontrol over practically all the major industries_ of the country b,r a deofaration 
of the Parliament as envisaged in item 64 of the Union List. ln the circum· 
stances, it seems rather. illogical t.o ·leiiVe the provinces in full control' of em· 
plo;vnent: At ·a recent Conference 'of' Labour Ministers held in New Delhi, 
it was agreed that "employment'~'should be included in the Concurrent List . 

. I am alse; to pouit out that 'there appears to ~e some overlapping betw~en 
~tem 26 and item 27 of the Concurrent List. Item 27 relates to "Unemploy· 
ment and sociaT insurance", whereas-item· --26 includes "provident funds; 
employers' liability and workmen's compensation; health insurance including 
invalidity pensions; .and old age ,pensio'!s"~ .Health insurance is a.lorm of 
social. insurance (item 26). Apart from ,this overlapping, the arrangement ot 
subjects in items 26 and 27 of the Concurrent List does not appear to be satia· 
factory. The mpdern tendency is to use the comprehensive temi "social 
security" 'to' cover unemploymenb inSurance, social insurance, )irovident' fUnd, 
invalidity pensions; old age pensions, employers' liability and workmen'• com· 
pensation. To split up these subjects into different items in the Concurrent 
List, wo_uld~not be. desi!"'lble. · 'r · · · , , .. . . 

Jn the lig\lt of wbat haa .. been stated above. it is suggested that: 
(1} in itel!l 41. of the 'Stete List (List ll) "unemployment"' may be 
'" . deleted.. The item will then read: "41.. Relief of the poor"• · 

'(2} in" place of items 26 and 27 in the Concurrent List, the following 
. may ·be -substauted; •:welfare of labour •including provident 
funds; pensions and all forma of social insurance, conditions of 

· labour; emplO.fJ!lent and unemployment". · · . 
'I am to request that· th;:.above proposals which nave the !lpproval of. thP 

Hon 'ble Minister for Labour may be placed before the Draft!ng Conmuttee 
for early consideration. . 

:r-BT'I'Bil l'BOK TBB Mnn&TilY OP LAW No. F. l8/48JR, DATBD 25TH Jvu, 1~!! . 
With reference to your letter No. CAf2lJConsJ48-ill, dated the 14th J una, 

1948, on the above subject, I am directed to forward for t~ consideration 9f 
t~ Constituent Assembly the fo'lowing suggestions for amendment • to ihe 
draft Constitution of Inilia:- · . · 

• - .• . - .a . • . , ' . . 

(1) Entry 9 in the State 'Lisb in the drah Constitution may be !'mendeil to 
include "requisitioning of Land". In .the absence of a iegilllative entry 
covering this subject in the present Constitution, it recently became neceaaary 
for the Governor-General to iuue a notificstion under aection 104 of the Gov· 
ernment Of India Act, •1985, empowering the Provincial Legiolatures to mako 
laws on the subject. A copy oi the notiflcstion is enclosed. · A reference !A 
olso invited to entry 48 of the Union· List in the draft Conotitution which 
~overs the requisitioning. 88 well 88 the acquisition of property for the purpo18 
>f the Union. . · _ 

(2) Para. 8, Pan m of the Second llchedule to the draft CoiUititution refers 
to ""ouch BB!aries and allowances 88 were payable • • • to the Deputy 
President of the Council of State • • · *". As the Council Of Slate neyer bad 
• Deputy President and no proyiaion wu made for the ·payment of 18lsry tn 

• • . I ' 
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•uch un officer, specific provision bus to he made for the salary and allowances 
vt the Deputy Chairman of the Council of States. 

{l'«olixhed in the Uazette of India, Extraordinary, on 2.5th October 1947). 

Uovcrument of India, l\!inistry of Law, Notification No. F.3llf47-C & G 
dntecl the :.llst October, 1947. 

In exerci•e of the powers conferred by Section 104 of the Government of 
lmliu Act, 1\!35, us adapted by the India (Provisional Constituti,.l) Order, 
1U47. the Governor-General hereby empowers all Provincial .. Leg1slatures to 
enltct ·~1ws with respect to the requisitioning of land, being a f!latter not, enu
merated in nlly of the Lists in the Seventh Schedule to ~he sSld Act. 

:\h:MollAXDL1M COSTAIXISG SUGGESTIONS 

Aso Povn·:a FORWAltnEo WJTn .Ma. 
15m OcTOBER, 1948. 

FROM THE MtNtsmY oF WoRKs, ~liNEs 
GoKnALE's LETTER No. G-30, DATED 

Article 24.-The word "equitable" should be added before the word "com
l'•nsution". (Other possible alternatives are "fair" or "just".] 

J~'.rplanatory Xotc.-It is not sufficient to merely provide for the pnyment 
of ~.:c.n~peu~ntiou where property is tnken over. Legal opinion would nppenr to 
ravu:!r the' interpretntion that, if nrt.icle 24 is to stand in its present form in 
the Draft Constitution, the payment of even purely nominal compensation, 
e.g. ont· nnnu, would constitute 'egal compliance with the provisions of the
Article. The Article ns provided would, therefore, serve no useful purpose, 
and wnuld not prevent expropriatorv measures. Therefore, it is considered 
•.•s..:,•utinl to insert the word "equitable" (or "fnir", or "just") before the 
wor,f "compensntion", in order to ensure that the fundamental rights 
!'llnrnnteed hy the Constitution in respect of property are implement<>d by all 
Go\'ermnents. 

Th,• Congae5;s mnnifPsto spenks of ··equitnble'' compensation for acquisi· 
tion of nn.v property. The worrl "eouitnble" should. find n plnce in Article 24 
of t}H' Constitution. The corresponding wording in the Australian Constitu
tion ~\d is "just". 

TJ,:iou LiRt. 

linn 9.-This should read as follows:-

"Atomi<' t'1 Wrg~· anrl mineral resources essentinl to its production; 
stnttt>g-ic or key minerals essential for the defence of India". 

f.'.rpiaPJatfor!l Nnte.-The necessitv for this ch3nge arii'es out of the need: 
for Centrnl control of strnte~ic or ke,· minerals. es!'\entinl fnr the defenc~ of 
India. whieh is equally important ns 'ceutrlll control of min~r:tls e:.:;sPntial for 
t ht:> production of atomic energy. The power provided under item 66 of the 
ruhn T.h:t, is not f'Oilsidered ndeqnnt.e. Thf' Centre should h:n·e nhs01ute 
power of control nnd dt•\·elopment of r-.trntecic nnd key minerals, 11s also 
Dliue'rals esst.•ntinl for the production of ntomic energy. 

• lfrm• 63 an<l 66 

If<' m 63 should rend:-
··n._•gulation of oilfit.'ld~ nncl rlevt>l0pment of minernl oil rt>,011rces: 

petroleum and petroleum products and other liquirls r~nd suh;;;hnce~ 
declared by Parlinment by law to be dnngerously inflammable". 
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It•m 66;:_Th8 .;.orda "and oufteida" 'ocourring after the worda ~'Regulation 
>f mines" .should be omitted: ' This item should, therefore, read:-

~· Regulation of mines and mineral development to the extent to ~hi~ 
such regulation and development under the control of the Umon .. 

'declared by Parliament by Ia~ to be a:rpedi~nt in the publio interest." 

E:z:plaMtory 'Note.~r. ·Petroleum and 1>etroleum produote are of vi tel 
importance to the whole country, and n~ individual Province or State can be 
oxpeeted to deal adequately with thitr subject: According to the Druft Item 68 
os it stands ot present, th& Centre will have power to legislnte only as regorda 
Poasession, ·Storage and Transport. It is, .however, very /neoeRSary thnl 
['('troleunJ and Petroleum products should be· entirely within the Union Lin 
for all purpo••• including Production·, Distribution, Bole etc., and not merely for 
Possession, Storage and Transport. Further, though Provinces may be allow
ed to retein certain powers regarding mines and mineral development. in general, 
it ·is 88Bential that oilfield& end mineral· oil development ·should be mnde 
exolusively a Union subject.···. Item 68 will, therefol'8, ha\'e ttr be l'8dntfted 
88 proposed' ' · , " " · ·" 

'2. Consequently, Item 28 of the, State r.ist ·will have' to be amended by 
omitting' the words "and oil nelda". · . . . , . , . . 

• 0 T • • • • • • • 

8. Also, a~ regulation of oilfi~lds iB now included in the redrafted item liB, 
the words -"and oilfield&" will have to b& omitted from Item 66. The words 
"and oilfields" will also not be strictly necessary n()w ,in [tem till. h is, how
@Ver, Considered that there Would be DO ··harm 'in letting them stand\ 

.. Item 74.-'This shouid be substitu~d by:..: . ' ,, 
"Development of int&N!tata rivers lind 'liver valleys for purposes .of 

1lood control, irrigation; navigatiC!n 'ancl hydro-electric power". 
- Ezplan4tory · Nots.-Tiui''worci· .. waterWayS"' empbnsisea · tLe navigationlll 

aspect and might l'8striot th"e. scope of Central control only to waterways, with
out giving to·the ·centre· any control on the river volleys u n whole. JI'be redraft 
of item 74 ls,-very essential for multi-purpose river volley development. · · 

.B~•LiBt , ... 
ll•m 28.-'-0niit the woi-ds, "_.IU!~ 'oiifields": 

•· E:~tplaMtory Nots.-'-Piense .see explanatory noUI abov'l, •n connection wit~ 
I~a 68, and 66 ~ tbi; 'f-J,nion Li~.. , ' 1: , • . 

, . ., . ,,., ... ,, . . Jt•ma 68 11nd 60, • 
Jt.m 58."""Thia, should ..~.ad· u iollown""' . ·. " 

"Taxea on the 'sole, lumover or )lurehase of'~. inci~dlng .toxea hi lieu: 
ther-eof on· the 'Use or oonaumptioo witbiu the State on ~ale. turn·· 

·over· or purchase, subject to imy limitations imposed by Parliament 
by low relating to the development of inter-state rivers and Jivor
valle:vs for nurposea · of floo( <"Ontrol. Irrigation, navigation and 
hydro-electric power; taxes .on advertisements.'' 

· ll•m 60.-Thia' should Mad· as foll~i :--· · • '' · 
"Taxes on the consumption or sale of eleetrlclty,' subject 'to any Jim~' 

. . · tations 'imposed by Parliament by low". · , • . 
E:z:plaMtory Not..-This Ministry feel tha' the amendments now proposed, 

ore necessnry to prevent pernicious ta:rotion by the Provinces on multi-purposea 
river valley or electrical developmen$ projects sponaored bv the Centml 
Gove!"'DDent .• For instance, the Damodar Valley Corporatio~, may well be 
baod1capped if Bihar nndfor. West Bengal impose unreaaonnble tA:rea on the 
~le of .water for . irrigl!tion and the sale or consumption of electricity fiJI! 
~dustrlal or. other ptnposea. ., . - •. .. • , · 

*"':"' Tluo ~or eo-..,.,_. Aftiollll- Coww•kh &lotioao, foocl 
... a &lioC &Dd Rebabilitau .... -. ao .,._.., O&bor JliDiolrieo 11a ... - "'Piled. • 
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l\IEMORANDUM REPRESENTING THE VIEWS Olo' THE FEDERAL 
COURT AND OF THE CHIEF JUSTICES REPRESENTING ALL 
THE PROVINCIAL HlGH COURTS OF THE UNION OF INDIA, 

As printed copies of the Draft Constitution of India were circulated to the 
J.'ederul Court and the High Courts for eliciting their views, it was thought 
desirable, in view of the great and fundamental importance of the document, 

· to convene a conference of the Judges of the Federul Court and the Chief 
Justices of the several High Courts so that there might b& a full· discussion of 
their vit ws and formulation of their collective opinion on the subject. The 
conference was accordingly held on the 26th and 27th March 1948, All the 
Ch1ef Justices w~re prQSent excepting those .of the Calcutta and the Patna 
High Courts which were represented by senior Puisne Judges authorised tp 
speak on behalf of those Courts. As it was felt that matters of general policy 
except in so far as they affected the Judiciary do not primarily concern ,the. 
Courts, the discussion centred largely round provisions relating to the Judiciary 
snch no those concerning the jurisdiction and powe" of the superior· courts, 
the appointment and removal of the Judges, the age limit for their retirement, 
their salaries und status etc. The memorandum. which I have been authorised 
to sign ·on behalf of all the members of the conference aucl which I am sending 
herewith represents the unanimous view of all (except when otherwtSe 
expressly mentioned). ' 

We have assumed that it is recognised on all hands that the independence 
and integrity of the Judiciary in a democratic system of government is of ths 
highest importance and intsrest not only to the Judges but to the citizens nt 
large who may have to seek redress in the last resort m Courts of Law sgainsl 
any illegal acts or the high-handed exercise of power by the exeeutive. Thanks 
to the system of administration of justice established by the British in this 
country, the judiciary until now has, in the main, played an independent role 
in protecting the rights of the individual citizen against encroachment and 
invasion by the executive power. Unfortunately, howe..-er, a t-endency has, 
of late, been noticeable to detract from the status and dignity of the judiciary 
nod to whittle down their powers, rights and authority which if unchecked 
would be most unfortunate. · While we reoognise that the draft constitution 
proposes to libernlise in some respect« the existing safeguards agsinst executive 
interference and to enlarge their 'Present powers, it is [elt that further provision 
should be made in the same direction in order effectively to counteract tba 
aforesaid tendency "·hich is bound to become more pronounced as more power 
passes into the hands of politics! parties who will control and dominate the 
governmental _machinery in the years to come. In making the following 
proposals and suggestions, the paramount importance of securing the fearless 
functioning of an independent, incorruptible and efficient judiciary bas ~>eon 
steadily kept in view. · . . . -

Appointment of Judges-High Courts 

The relennt provision is to be found in s)93(1). Jt is provided that .the 
l'rt-sident shall make th<: appointment after consultatioJ> with the Chief Justice 
of Iodin, the Governor of the State and (in the· case of a Puisne Judge) the 
Chief ,Justice of the High Court of the State. Discussions at the conferen~ 
re\"enled that the procedure, followed after 15th August 1947 does not Ill 
prnotiee always ensure appointment being made purely on m~rit withoul 
politionl, communal nod party considerations being imported into the matter. 
Thon~h it is noknowledged readily enough in principle that suab considerati~. 
should not influence the appointment., t)lis is not nlwoys kept in view it 
working the procedure in prnctice. The Chief J"ustiee !<ends his recommend .. 
tion to the Pn>mier who consults his Home Minister. The reeommendat•,_ 
.of the Pn>mier is then forwarded to the Home Ministry at t.be Centre withof 
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ilven sending the recommendation of the Chief J usticu along with it, the 
prescribed procedure be~ng apparently understood as not renderintt it obligntory 
for the Premier to do so. Cases might conceivably occur where augg.,..tiona 
might be conveyed to the Chief Justice to recommeml certain lawyers either 
hACBuse they were expected to be "co-opera.tive" from ·the Mini~ try "a point 
of view· or because in some cases the Ministry want to get rid of them ua they 
might be mconvenient in the political sphere. It app•ors that a cerwin 
Provincial. Government has issued directions that recommendations of the 
Chief Justice ins tend of being sent to the Premier should be sent to the Chief 
Secretory, who, in some instonces hos asked his Assiswnt Secretary to corres· 
pond further with the High Court in the matter. Thu•, there seems to be a 
growing tendency to treut the High Court as a part ot the Home Department 
nf the Province. With · o view to check this tendeliC\" which is hound to 
tmdermine the position and dignity of the High Courts· and low~r them in the 
estimation of the public, the J udgea assembled in coufercnce were unanimously 
of opinion that o procedure on the following lines may be loid down for the 
nppointment of -High Court Judges:-

'l'he Chief Justice should send his recommendation in thot beholf direcUy 
to the President. After consulwtion with the Govenvr the President should 
moke the appointmllJlt with the concurrence of the Chief Justice of India. 
This procedure woufd obviate the need for the Chi•f.Justice of the High Court 
discussing the matter with the Premier ond his Home Minister ond "justif_ving" 
his recommendations before them. It would olso ensur~ the recommendotion 
of the Chief Justice of the High Court being always placed before the appoint· 
ing authority, namely, the President. The necessity for obtoining- the 
"concurrence" of the Chief Justice of India would pro' ide a BBfegnard agoin•t 
polit"col and party pressure at the highest level being brought to bear in tho 
mattn. It need hardly be po!nted out, in this· connection, that under the 
system of responsible. government envisaged by the proposed· constitution, the 
President who is to make th~ appointment will be the con&titutional bend of 
the e•ecutive guided by the advice of his Council of Mini&tera who will of 
necessity be drawn from the political party for the t-in•e being in power, and 
there ma_v thus hP some risk of political nnd party r"nsiderations influencing 
tho oppointment of the highest judicial officers in the country which, under 
the existing constitution, bus so far remained on the whole free from such 
influences, the Governor-General and the Governors not being elected nor 
owing their appointment to political parties in this country. It is therefore 
suggested that Article 193(1) may be worded in the following or other suitable 
manner: "Every Judge of the High Court shall be appointed by the Preeid•mt 
by a warrant under his bond and &eal on the recommendation of the Chi<f 
Justice of the High Court after consulwtion with th~ Governor of the State 
and with the concurrence pf the Chief Justice of India ........... .''. 

We do not think it nee< ssary to make any provisio!l iu the constitution fur 
tbe possibility of the Chief Justice of India refusing to concur·in an appoin~ 
ment proposed by the President. Both are officers of the highest re•l"'"":bilit_v 
and so far no case of such refuBBl bus arisen although a convention now exiota 
that such oppointments should be made after referring the matter to the Chief 
Justice of India and obtoining his concurrence. U perchonce &uch a situatioil 
"·ere ever to arise it could of course be met by the Presidwt making a diflcrent 
proposal, and no express provision need, it seems t.o u&, be mode in that 
behalf. . . 

The foregoing applies mutati• mulandia to the appointment of the Juri~,,. 
of the Supreme Court, and Article 103(2) may also hP. suitably modified. In 
this connection it is not appreciated why a constitutional obligation •hould be 
caBt on- the President to consult any Judge or Judges o! the Supreme Court or 
of the High Courte in the States before appointing a Judge of the Supreme 
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Court. There is nothing to prevent tlie President from consulting them when 
ever he deems it necessary to do so. 

'fhe same principle of independence of the Judiciary and its freedom fron 
the control of the executive in the administration of justice requires not mereiJ 
that the .appointment of Judges should be' free from party or political inter· 
ference but. also that the jurisdiction of the High Courts, the right to fix the 
salnry, pension,. leave and. allowllllces of the Judges should be taken out of the 
purview of the legislative power of the States and should be made cent!""& 
subjects. The obvious desirability. of maintaining uniformity in the positioJ, 
status and privileges of the Judges of the High Court!. in the States also 
reinforces our recommendation. If, however, it could .,.not, for any reason, 
be accepted, legislation in respect of the above matters should be reserved for 
the President's approval. In this connection we should like to invite attention 
to para. 17(b) of the Instrument of Instructions issued to the Governors or. 
8£h llfarch 1937 wherein it was provided that the consent of the Governor
Ueneml should be required in respect of "any -bill which in his opinion would, 
if it become law, so derogate from the powers of the High Court as to endanger 
the position which thnt Court is by the Act designed to fill". The alternative 
suggestion we bnve made above will ensure the continuunce of this wholesome 
safeguard. If either of these recommendations is accepted, the · following 
provisions ";n have to be_ suitably modified: 

Articles 191(1)(c-) and proviso, 193, 197, 201, 206; 208, 220(1), 221(2) 
and (3) and entries (2) and (8) of List n of the Seventh 
Schedule. 

• The position of the subordinate Judiciary in relation to the Provincial 
- Executive wns nlso considered at the conference, aud it wns regarded as 

essential that the member• of that service should not be exposed to the 
extraneous influence of members of the party in power. Under the existing 
constitution the appointment, posting and promotion of District Judges nre 
in the hands of the Governor who nets on the advice of his Council of 
1\linisters. Appointments to other posts in the service are also made by the 
Uovemor from persons included in the list of eligible candidates made by the 
Provincial Public Service Commission, while the posting and promotion of omd 
gmnt of leave to these officers nre left in the hands of the High Court I vidt 
s. 254(1) and 255(2) and (3) of the Government of [ndia Act, 1985). There 
are no corresponding provisions in the draft constitution. So long as tbe 
Rubordinate judiciary, including the District Judges, have to depend on the 
Provincial Executive for their appointment, posting, promotion..._ and leave, they 
cannot remnin entirely frE-e from the influence of members of the' party in power 
and cannot be expected to net impartially and independently in the discharge 
of their duties. It is therefore recommended tha~ provision be made placinl! 
exclusi\·ely in tho hnnds of the High Courts the powel' of appointment and 
dismi.-nl, posting. promotion and grant of leave in respect of the ent're •uh
orrlinnt<• judicinr:-· including the District Judges. 

As re~nrds the stnff attached to the Supreme Cou"t and the Hil!h Courts. 
re<'nlitment nnrl conditions of ~en-iC'e ore. under the present constihlbion, in 
the hnnds of the Chief Justice of India and the Provincial Chief Justices !'eS· 
p<'etively-ritlc s. 2:12(-1) rend with s. 241. As it is essential thnt the snid 
officers should continue to have such power. it is suggested thnt a similar pm-
vision should be included in the new constitution. , ' 

Agt of TllliN'ment and right I? practi•e after retirement. 

'l'h<'<e subjects were discussed at l.'<>nsidemble length nt the conference nnd 
the." "·ere regnrded ns being to some extent interdep<:ndent. 
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Tb~ practice in recent times hBB been when ·a m~mber of the Bar is 
.appointed, a High Court Judge, he has to give an undertaking not to practise 
after retirement in the High Court to which he is appointed Blld in the court8 
.sabordinate thereto but be is left free to praetise in ony other court. It is 
not clear whether it is intended by Art. 196 to bar •ucla right to praetise of 
.Judges who have retired before the commencement of the new coDHtitutlon, 

. It need scareely be pointed out that it would cause grQat hardship if such Judges 
were suddenly deprived of u right which they have hitherto enjoyed, and 
the conference was of opinion that, in fairness, no &uch enlnrged diRability 
should now be imposed on them. H sueh Judges are not intended to be 
.affected, that should be made clear and Art. 196 should be suitably amemled. 

As to the desirability of the prohibition ugainst practice in other ouses the 
position is this. The prohibition is apparently based on the E3gtish tradition. 
ln Englnnd, however, there is no practice of uppointing temporary or addi
tional.Judges. The enforcem~nt of the ban in the case of additional or tempo· 
mry judges would lead to the not very satisfactory result of preventbg .reoruit
meni from the Bar to these pasts. No doubt a District Judge could be appoint
-eel to he an additional or temporary judge whenever it is found necessary to 
f>ppoint such judges, but such appointment might lead to son1e sort of olnim 
being put forward by the District Judges so appointed when permanent vacnn· 
oei~s occur, a 1d such claims might give rise to d~fficulties in reeruitrnt!nt from 
the Bar to those vacancies. Apart from this, the Judges were of opinion that 
the scope of the existing disability should not be enlnrged without u compen· 
satory increase in the scale of pension and a higher uge limit for supcronuuut.1on. 
lt was pointed out that in Engla 1d a pension of a High Court Judge (.£8,500 

w.a.) was. fixed at 70 fJer cent of the salary (.£5,000 p.n.). As Judge• of the 
Supreme Court ·and the High Courts should, alter their retirement, be enabled 
to live in comfort and dignity consistently with their position unci Btntus ao 
former Judges of those Courts, it was felt that the scale of pensions should be 
raised in this country also to more or less the same proportio,, etipecinlly Bl 

it is proposed to enlarge the scope of the disnbility to practi•e niter retirement. 
Some of the Judges also expressed the view that the nge of retirement of 

.High Court Judges should be raised to-65. Some of the Jud~es. however. were 
of the opinion that owing to climnte conditions and other !acton. pc<•ulior to 
Indio the age limit for High Court .Judges should not be mioed be~·ond 62. 
All, however. agreed that the age limit lor retirement should he fixed in the 
-constitution itself and should not he left to he determined by the Stnte. T..egi•· 
latures. It was also pointed out thnt Jnd~e• of the Supreme Court h111l ordi
narily to be select..,d from among the Chief Justices and "''Jlior Pni•ne J udgeo 
of the High Courts, or from the lending- members of the Bnr. The rNluct-tl 
·~;cole of salaries fixed in the clmft conRtitution, it waR felt, WuK too low to 
attract the latter. Nor would the Chief .JuRtice of a High Court or o oenior 
J>nisn£> Jud~e with a nonnnl expP~tnncy of promotion to the Chir·f .JuMticeKhip 
lu1ve n sufficient hrlucement to nf'c~pt n Puisne Jull~eRhip iu th,. 8upN•me 
!Court if the ag'!!jmit for retirement of the Supreme Court ond the High Court 
.Tuclc:e~ is tlie Rnme. ThE" increa~e of n~. 500 in t-he ,.;nlnrv. which nftl'•r tlcdue· 
tion of tnxf'R leonveR onh· nbont RR. 2;)() p:m. would he ?.·ho11v in~ufficient tG 
off-Fet the incrensed e,;penditure entailed in •eltin~ Up B neW houoeh~lcl in 
l>elhi whiTP continui 1g, n~ in moc;t cn.qeR it would be found necf'qARry for tlorm·c
ti<" n>nsons to !"Ontinue, hiA ec;tnbli~hment in hiR own place. Evt"n unde-r the 
prec;ent. Rente of 10nlnries it iR hv no .. mennR uncommon for " JurlC'e of the 
Teolernl !Court to find himself. month for month, fi,nncinllv wo""' off than he 
W:ll' while a Jud11e of the High !Court. The honour nnl J>r~ti~e a•ooeint<o~ 
with n ••nt on the Supreme Court Bench hnve their limita no on attrnetion. nnd 
it i~"~ the prospeet of continuinJr in WPrvice for a period nf five more YMlrA thnt 
f'iJiefl~ nttrncts him to the new office. As lhio nttrndion w~uld diMf""'Rr if 
the Rl!e of supernnnuntio1 for High Court Jud""" nll!O i• raiced to 6-'i, .Judgf'R 
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lor the Supreme Court will have to be selected from among junior and compota
t'vely inexperienced Judges of the R1gh Court, and a Court thus manned 
~ould harcdy commlllld the respect lllld confidence :Which1 the S upre~e C~urt 
in the land ought to inspire. On a careful bala1cmg of these COI1Siderat10ns 
wr have come to the unanimous conclusion that: 

(1 i It is essential_ that a difference _of 3 to !i years should be m";intained 
between the retiring age of High Court Judges and that of Su_preme 
Court Judges. · 

(2) Age limit for retirement should be raised to 65 for High Court Judges 
'. and to 68 :'ears for Supreme. Court Judges. 

(8) Only if this is do1e and the scale of pension is raised so as to bear 
the same proportion to their salary as in England, but. not other· 
wise, should total prohibition against practice after retirement be 
enforced. 

(4) Such prohibition should not be enforced against additional and tem
porary Judges. 

In this con1ection, we would invite attention-to para. 12 of Part IV of the 
Second Schedule which seeks to preserve to the Judges of the Supreme Court 
and of the IDgh Courts the rights in respoot of leave of absence and pension 
to which they are entitled at present. The pension is now fixed in sterling and 
is being paid accordbg to the rate of exchange which has been fixed br the 
Secretary of State. It is suggested that the pension payable to the Judges 
under the new constitution should also be fixed in rupees by the constitution 
itaolf. As regards leave of absence, the Judges of the Federal Court ~ 
entitled under the present rules to leave of absence for six months on _medical 
certificate once oJly during the whole period of their tenure of office a~d that 
too on a very small allowance. This was apparently considered ..suffiCient as 
thb Federal Court, under the existing constitution, did not have much work 
-to do. Under the new constitution. however, the Supreme Court will hav~ . 
rnnny more cases coming to it and will b consequence have to work during the 
greater port of the year. The rights in respect of leave of absence and a!low
nnces during the period of such leave for Judges of the Supreme Court should 
therefore be fixed on a more liberal scale. It is suggest.od .that the rules in 
rcgnrd to these matters applicable to High Court Jud~es should be made 
applicable to the Judges of the Supreme Court also and para. 12 (1) amended 
accordingly. As regards provisions for leave of absence and allowances and 
•nlnry to be ptiid duri Jg that period as and when an Order in Council or a law 
is intended to be made, we trust that we shall he consult.od. We should also 
likP to point out that, as a result of the definition of "actual ·service" in 
porn. 13 (b) (ii) of Part IV of the Second Schedule, the salary which is declared 
in. para. 10 ~-be payable to th_e Judges of the Supreme Court nnd of the 
R1gh Courts m re•pect of the t1me spent on actual service" would not include 
an.v P?-'' for the period of absence on leave. This, we presume, could 10t have 
been mtended. This provision should ·he suitably amended "1;o us to make it 

. clear that the right of the Judges to draw such' allowances during periods of 
•lea,·e of ahsenoe ns mn:v be prescribed hv anv law or n1les made in that behalf 

is not affected by anything contained i~ the constitution. 

Salaries of Judges 

As has been stated alreadv, it is the unanimous view of the conference 
t~nt the salnr_v and allowances payable to the Judges of the High Courts as 
well as their ri11hts in """pect of leave and pension should not he liable to be 
interfered with by the Lel!islntures of the States co,cemed but should he made 
n Cf'ntrnl subj,ct and included in J.ist I of the Seventh Schedule. 

In ·Artiole _197 relating to the salaries etc. of the Judges of the High Courts 
n ""natitutional guarantee is provided against reduction of the salary t.elow th~ 
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nmounta specified therein. lt is suggested that a similar provision should, for 
th&. same reasons, be ·included b Article 104 relating tc the aallll'ies of . the 
J uJges of the Supreme Court. 

According tc the transitional provisions of the draft constitut:on (Art'elo ~ 
and 1110), the Judges of the Federal Court lllld of the High Courts of tb., l'ro· 
vmces holding office immediately before the dote of the commencement of thu 
constitution shall "become" the Judges of the Supreme Court and of th~ 
High Court.. of the corresponding States and sho,ll thereupon be entitled to tt.e 
salar;es, etc. as provided for in Article 104 and 197 respectively. In eoch of 
these Articles there is a proviso tc "the effect that neither the salary of a Judge 
nor his rigl)ts in respect of leave of absence or pension shall be varied tc his 
disadvantage '!fter his appointment. We take it that t.he word "appointment" 
as applied tc the Judges holding office at the commencement of the Act rc!ara 
back tc tbeir original appointment, as in their case there is no other appointment 
lio which if could refer. If so, the provisos will operate to safeguard tho salnry 
and other right. of Judges holding office at the commencement ol the new 
constitution. It is suggested that the position should be clarified by inoertiug 
in para. 10 of the Second Schedule a proviso tc the effect that the salnrieo of 
Judges who continue to hold office by virtue of the provisions of Article 808(1) 
and 310 shall continue to be governed by the same provisions which were appli· 
cable to them immediately before the commencement of the new const'tntiun. 
Para. 12 of Part IV of the Second Schedule may also be suitably amended. U 
need hardly be point<"d out that any reduction of salary in their case wou1d not 
only be an act of grave injustice to them but also on unwal'l'llntnble br.nch nf 
faith. As alreedy stated, they have imposed upon ~hemselves n disnbilit,v tn 
pract.ise, after retirement, the only profession for wb;ch they hnd been trained, 
relying on the nssurance contnined in the provisions governing their snlnries etc. 
in force at the time of their appointment, that such salary sbnll not he ruried 
tc their disadvantage after their appointment. Sections 201 nod 221 of lin> 
Government of India Act 1935 contain express provision• to that effect. Thn 
Indian Indepenaence Act 1947 (10 and 11 Geo VI Ch 18) in purounnce of which 
the new constit••tion is being framed repeats the nosurance by declnring in 
s.10(2)(b) that the Judges appointed _, Hio Mnjeotv before the nppoinwd dn.v 
artd continuing ta serve BR such after that dote "shall be entitled to l'f'Ceive fmm 
the Government of the Dominion· n.nd Provinces • • * the Rnme conrlitiont~~ n! 
service as respects remuneration )eave ~nd pension • • • as that perROn wBB 
entitled to immediately before the appointed dnv". A further ~:unrnnteo i• 
also extended to these .ludg"" hv the communicat.ion to them of the 1Rle1(1'11m 
No. 2958-S dated 26th Julv 1947 from H. E. the Govemnr·Oeneml to th<
Govemors of Provinces. It is not our purpORe here tc cnnvnAR the le~nl nopect 
of theRe assurances and safe!!unrds. j!iven and ropent<>d fmm lime to tim,, 
sensible as we are that the Constituent Aooemhlv no n onvereil!ll hodv hn• the 
power under 8.6(2) of the some Act of bn1ohing ooide oil thooe · stntutory 
guarantee• nod snfegnardo as hnvin~ no binding force. But. ;• th;• fl"Wer, 11> 

excellent to posseFR. to be' unfnirlv tu;ed tn nulHfv ns~umnCH M!emnlv viv ... n 
and ncted upon. We cnnnot believe thnt. Bnch n thinf? i• int .. nded. Th•rc i• nn 
provision in the clmft cnnAtitnti'.ln for ,,.duc:ng f.he flJJ.1nriPB rlmwn hv the nr~nt 
holdE"m of other hil'h offices in t-he Rtot.P. nnci we nrP unwillina t.o. AR-1lllml' thnt 
Jud~eR oro intended to he tho "!>e~inl tome!~ fnr no<ln~t.inn nf ••lnri..... T"dee<l. 
so fnr from thnt npnenrinl!' tn be the .,n••. the d,...ft. MnRtitutio'1 ;t•elf nmvidea 
similar eunntntel'tl In the .TuMe• in Articl• 104 ontl 1!17-aunmnt,.,., "•hi~h ~•n· 
nnt, however, be emPCte<l tn tv. taken serinuol:v if thooe given nnd .,it,.rnt~>d in 
the past ore now to be iw>ored. 

An onalvsis of the pav ol tl>e p,.....ent p<'nnanent .Jn<li!PII ol the different 
Hi!!h Courts in the Union of Tndio BhOWB fhat in the Lucknnw and NllllPur 
High Courts. inclusive of the Chief Jusw.e in each Court, there are 6 and 8 
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J·udges respectively. The total of their salaries will be increased and not 
decreased if the figures applicable to the other High Court Judges, as ment:oned 
in Purt IV of the tiecoud Schedule, are applied to them. ln the remaining 
six High Courts, there are six Chief Justices and sixty-six Judges. In the 
Federal Court there is a Chief Justice and two Puisne Judges. If the salaries 
of all those Judges nre reduced to the scale mentioned in Part IV of the Second 
ticlwdule, we find that the State would save about Rs. 250,000 (net) a year 
only. It is n. matter for serious consideration whether in view of this small 
saving it is worth '~·hile breaking statutory assurances, creating general dis
coutent and feeling of want of security in the highest J"udicial service. 

If it is thought that the provisions found in the Government of India Act 
lll35 unci the Indian Independence Act 194 7 are no :onger binding because 
under the new constitu~ion India is going to be a sovereign State, attention is 
invited "to Article 270 of the draft constitution. The intended Constitution is 
being framed under the authority conferred by the Indian Independence Act 
HJ47 and the proposed Act violates the assurances contained in section 10(2) 

<,>f that very Act. It is a matter for consideration whether there should be nny 
distinction between a statutory assurance given under section 10(2) of the 
lndiun Independence Act 1947 and rights and obligations covered by Article 
270 of the draft constitution . 

. It is therefore suggested that the salaries of the permanent Judges holding 
office immediately before the commencement of the new Act should not be 
reduced nt all. If this suggestion is rioP accepted and the reduced salaries 
Jlfe not. accepted by some of the Judges (who may retire, instead of continuing) 
they may claim (n) a proportionate pension for the period of service rendered. 
(h) comp<•nsnfon, and (c) relief against the undertaking given by them when 
the~· llcc<•pted the office of Judges. This position will have to be more seriously 
consi{lt:·red in the cases of European Judges who hove continued to serve depend
iug on the nssurnnces held out in the Indian Independence Act and the tele-
grnm of the Governor-General mentioned above. · 

As regurds the proposed reduction of the salaries (apart from the retros
pt..•cti\'l~ opt•rutiou of the new scule), it is the unanimous view of the Judges 
ussemblt..•d nt the conference t.Q.at the reduction proposed i!" 
uot justified. The present snlnr_v of the High Court J·udges was fixed over 
70 ytonrs ugo nnd has since remained unaltered. If i~ is remembered that the 
Mllnr,v wus tixl'd ut Rs. 4,000 u Dlonth when there was no income-tax to pn,\· 
und the purchosing power of the. rupee wus comparatively high, it w~ll be 
n·alisvd thnt the position of the 'Judges WtlS recognised to be sui generiR us 
hl'iug one of great dignity und prestige, and they were expected to live in 
rensuuublc comfort muintuining their dignitv und keeping themselves above 
tt•mptntion. ~ince then hcrwy t~txes hn,·e been imposed which have substun
tiully reduced the aetual income, n·hile the purchasing power of the rupee 
hns "-1-t>:ulily tlediHt.•d and wnuts of ci,;lised life have multiplied, whut used 
to ht• rt•gnrtled 11~ lu:xurit.•s hu,·iug become the necessnries of life. In such 
eireumstnnn•s. the .J udgt.•s ure ulreutly hurd put to make both ends meet, and 
;mv cut in tlwir snlnrv is bountl to utlcct adverselY their standard of life und 
th~1s IO\n•r th .. ·ir di!!u.itv uud status riR-a-ris the 'other sections of the com
munity, whit·h in the .lnrg~._~r interests of the community itself should rnther 
he U\"t•ided. It is a'so to he borne iu mind in this connection thnt High Court 
.1 llll~t·s nrt• nonnaliY to b~._~ rt·cruited from the Bar and even now it is difficult. 
ns tho~t· t'OUt't"Tilt'(( with the s~._-..}ection of .Judges for lhe High Courts nnd the 
}'t•tlt•rul Court. must know. to find nml persuafle suitable nnd distinguished 
memlwrs of tht> Bnr. whost' professional incomes are often considerably higher, 
to Ul'('t•pt judg~.·ships. Such me-mbers will be lt:'~S nttra('ted to t.he Bench if 
the- !'-n'nn· wte're to be l"t'auced. This would lend to a deteriorntion in the calibre 
.:mtl t'tlle.it'HC'Y of the Jurlges. nnd the repnt~ltion nnd prestige of the hig-hest 
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Court in the land will inevitably suffer. For all these rensona we would 
·suggest that the proposal to reduce the salaries of Judges be dropped 

Mis,cellaneous Remarks 

Consistently with the general principles adumbrated in the foregoing we 
offer the following remarks on ind. vidual Articles in the dran constitution. 

Articie 49.-Provision may be made against the contingency of the Chief 
Justice of India not being available for administering the oath. 

Article 50(3).-It is perhaps desiratile to prov'de for the appointment of 
the investigating authority, a.s has been done in Article 187(8) relating to the 
impeachment of the Governor. . 

Articles 61t2) (a) and 150 (3) (a).-Persons having special knowledge or 
practical experience of law may perhaps also be included among the members 
to be nom' noted under these Articles. 

Article 103 (!).-There appears to be no renson why the minimum number 
of Judges in the Supreme Court should be prescribed by the Constitution. 
The number may be left to be determined from time to time according to the 
\'olume of the work coming to the Court. 

Articles 103 (3) ·and lll3 (2).-It seems to us desirable to insert a provision in 
these Articles to the effect that no person should be uppolnted a Judge of the 
Supreme Court or of a High Court who has at any time accepted the post of 
a Minister in the Union of India or in a State. This is intended to prevent a 
person who has accepted· office of a. Minister from exercising his influence in 
order to become n Judge at any time. It is th .. unan·mous view of the Judges 
that a member of the Indian Civil Service should not be o permanent Chief 
Justice of any High Court. Suitable provision should be mode in this Article 
for this. 

Article· 103 (4).-We s-uggest that this should run on the sume linea no 
Article 304 relating to the amendment of the Constitution, that is to soy, the 
&ddress should be supported by a majority of the total memberRhip of both 
Houses of Parliament nnd by o majority of not IP-"S than two-thinla 9f the 
lllembers present and voting. 

Article 106 (1).-It is suggested that the words "duly qualified for oppoint
meut as a Judge of the Supreme Court" may he inserted nfter the wordll .... 
• T'udge of the H'gh Court" in clause (1) of thU. Article. We usoume it ia the 
intention thnt the Judge to Be selectee! for sen·ing in the Supreme Court ohould 
he quHlified for appointment "" a .Judge of the Supreme Court. Every .JudgP 
of o High Court need not necessarily be so qualified_..,/• Artide )1)3 (3) (a) unrl 
1!!3 (2) (a). The qunl:f;ving wordo we have suggested nbo\·e aloo O<"cur in oectir.n 
20"2 (2), which iF; the correspondin,.: pro,;sion, in the pn•Reut ConRtitution Act. 

Artiri'R 107 and 200.-It is not clear whether the person r.·quc .. t.·d t.. ait 
nnd net ns n .Jurlge of the Supreme Court nncl of n High Court will" he entitl<'<l 
to drnw the snlary of such Judge. DoeR the tenn "prh·ilegf~R" indudc the 
rirht t" <lrnw salnry? The matter should be made eleor. If ouch peMIOn i• 
to be pnt.r" the salar;vofixed for the office. the•e Article• would ennhlr the' Chief 
Just~ee to circumvent the provisions for compniAOry retirPment. The mnttl>r 
would seem to require further conoidemtion from thio point of view. 

Article 110 (3).-We think thnt the liCope of an apJ>eul under thio Artie!• 
should not extend to other than constitutional question• except with the leave 
of .the Supreme Court. Othernise the appellnnt in o civil appeal of peth· 
't'alue and in eyery crimina) appeal involving a constitutionnl qu"t:on would be 
enabled to agitate even pnre question• of fnct in the fnce of concurrent findin~" 
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of the courts below, a result which, we believe, could not have been intended. 
U ndet the corresponding provisions of the present Constitution Act [section 
205(2)], leave of the Federal Court is necessary in such cases, and we consider 
that a similar limitation is necessary in the appellant's right to raise other 
grounds. 

Article llD-Explanation.-Recently the- :Federal Court had -occassiou in 
B. K upPu•wami Rao v. The King to consider the meaning of the expression 
''final order" in s. 205 of the Government of India Act, 1935. The Constituent 
Assembly 'may consider what meaning the;~: propose to give to the . expression 
in the Ac~. _ 

Article 111(.2).-The last two lines appear to be somewhat involved. The 
substitution of "that a subsf.antia! question of a law as to the interpretation of 
this constitution bas been wrongly decided" would perhaps make it simpler. 

Article 198(2)(c).-Is it intended that the President afber appointing a tern· 
pornry Judge for a specified time should have the power of revoking the 
appointment? It seems to us that it is not desirable to confer on the President 
such a power of revocation .. It is suggested that the clause may be omitted. 

LETTER FROM THE CnAI~VAN, FEDERAL PuBLIC SERVICE CoMMISSION, 
No. F. 8f2!iJf48·S, DATED THE 20TH MAY 1948 

. ~ have t~e hon~ur to say that a Conrerenue of the Chairmen of the !'ro· 
vmc1al Public Serv1ce Commissions and the Chairman and Members of the 
Federal Public" Service Commission was held at' New Delhi on the 8th instant 
to consider the provisions relating to Public Service Commissions made in the 
Dmft Constitution of India prepared by the Drofting Committee. I now for· 
ward herewith the recommendations of the Conference with regard to. some of 
those nrovisions; and request that they may be laid before the Constituent 
Assembly for such action as the Assembly is pleased to take with regard to 
them. 

2. The provision in Clause 28.~(1) of the Draft Constitution for the appoint
ment of the Chairman and Members of the Union Commission is analogous to 
that in Clause 124(1) for the appointment of the Aud:tor-General of India, and 
in Clause 108 and. 193(1) in regard to the Judges of the Supreme Court and 
Judges of the High Courts in the States. in so far as the appointment of all 
the offio-ers in question. is made b:v t-he President- In regard to the Chairman 
nod Members of a State Commission. the appo;ntment is made by the Gover
nor of the State in his discretion. But in regard to the Judges, both of the 
Supreme Court and "the High Courts in t-he States, the Draft Constitution 
further provides that the appointment will be b:v the President bv warrant. 
This is pr~surnnblv due to historic-nl rensons nnd in order to invest the appoint
m'eonts "·ith a cerlnin ~ejm"e of solemnity: and rtoes not seem to const-itute a 
mnlerial diffeTence. The Conference dn not, therefore, think it necessary to 
ask fnr nnv chan~e in the mnt}eT of the appointment of the Chairman and 
Members of the Public Service Commissions. -

• 
3. ln r('l~ard to dism1ssn1. howevPr, the-r~ is R. mnterinl difference. ThP 

Auditor Geneml [Clause 124 (1\l and Judres fClnuse 103 (4) and Clnme 193 (1) 
Proviso (b)l can nnl:v be remo'<'ed bv nn ordeT of the President passed aft<!r an 
nildre-. support<>d bv no• le" tho'l two-third of the membe"' present and votin~ 
ha. b<>en pre.<ented to the President bv both Houses of Parliament; wherens 
l'm,ision for tbe tPrminntion nf t-he n.;..no•ntment of n ].{PmhPr nf t.hP Pnit:m 
Commis.qion i.;; made b.v Ret!nlntion, whieh nrovirt~ thnt t.he Goveomor-Gt>'lf'Till 
may terminate the appointment on the expiry of six months' notice or at any 
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time ~ithout notice if he is satisfied that a M?mber is for lillY reason unnbl" 
or unlit to contmue to perform the dut.es of hlS ollice. 'l'he provtstou lor tile 
removal of a Member of a 8tate Commission. IS unulogo.ut1. The Coufcrelll'c 
feel that the. necessit·y for maiut.u.iuing the independence and inteb'l'.ty or olhee 
ts the snn1e m the cas~ of Members ot u. 1~ub11c ~crvace L'ommiti:i.ou ntl m t.tll' 
~~se of the ~uditor-General !'nd Judges of the 8upreme and tho !)tutc I IJgh 
\.iourts: 1n tho ctlSl! of tho tonut.-.r 1 nere 1s the ftJnhor ground thut on ct·n~ a1g 
to hold office, legal disnbiiities are p.ll.ced upon their further cluploymcut uuol"'' 
the Government of India or the Government of a ):!tate (Clause 285(3)]. H 
would. therefore, >lppear JCasonahle that their career should not bo auruptly 
terminated and there should be adequate safeguards for their removal. Tho 
.Conferl!nce, therefore, recommend that the provision for the termiuution of 
the services of a Member should be abrogated; and that provision should uu 
made in the Constitution for the removal of the Chairman and Members of the 
Pulilic .Service Commissions similar to that provided for in the cos<• ol tl.e 
Audttor-ueneral and Judges. -

4. The prov)so to Clause 285(1) of the Draft Constitution provides that ut 
least one half of the :Members of every Public Service Commis•ion shu-11 b.J P••· 
sons who at the dates uf their respectiv• nppo:ntments have held oflice for ut 
lenst 10 years either under the Government of Indiu or under the <iovenmumt 
ot " State. The Conference is of the opinion that in order to provide for the 
representation of_all the interests involved, t_!tis proviso should now be amende•l 
so as to provide "one-third" in place of "<11e-b.nlf" occurring in the first line of 
the proviso. 

5. Clause 285 (2)(a) of the Draft Constitution provides that regulations ""'·" 
be framed to determine the number of Members of the. C'ommi••ion, their tennr~ 

<>f office and conditions of service. The Conference agree· that it would h~ 
nppropriate to maka this provision by regulation and not in the 'Constitution 
itself or by Statute, but recommend thnt n. provision analogous to the proviso 
to Clauses 104 and 124(2) should be made in the Draft Constitution whereby 
fhe tenure of office and conditions of service of a Member of a Public Servi"e 
Commission shall not b9 varied to his disadvantage after his appointment. 

6. Clause 285(2)(b) of 'the Draft Constitution provides for provision bein~ 
made by regulation with 'respect to the members of the staff of the Commisoion 
nod !·heir conditions of service. The Conference. do not think tha~ nny change 
in this procedure is called for, on the analogy of Clauses 122(1) and 124(4) under 
which the salaries, allownncts etc. paynble to or in reJOpeet of the officers awl 
•ervanb• of the Supreme Court and the otnft of the Auditor-General ohnll b<' 
fixed by the Chief .Justice or the Audifor-General in consultation with tho 
President. 

7. Clause 285(3) of the Draft Constitution imposes d~onbiliti:• on the .ru~ure 
emp!oyment of the Chairmen nnd Members of the Pubhc Servtce Comm•••wns 
under the Oovernment of India or the Government of a Stole. The Conference 
consider ttiat in order that the services of experienced men should, if neceoAAr;v, 
he available to Government, it is desimble thnt the provision• in oub-clnnM11 
(n) nod (h) should be deleted and the provision made in ouh-clnuse (c) of Clnu<> 
2"1-5(3) \\ith regard to Members should be made npplicnhle to the Chnirme1•. 
The Conference do not agree that nil restriction• upon the future emrolro:omenl 
ot the Chairman and !>fembers o~ a Commiooion ahould be nhrol(ntNl. 

!'!. Clnu5 e 286 of the Drnft Con•titution regarding the function• of the Pnh'i~ 
Semc<>. Commi••ions providM that reJ;Uintion• mny be frnmcd by the p,....;,J,-nt 
r.r the Go.-emor of a State, os the case may be, whcr<h:< it sholl n~ b<' nee..,•nrv 
for B Public SerTic~ CoTmisP.ion to he commltl"tl on milttf>rw e~ther ~en1·rnll~ 
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or on any particular class of case or in any particular circumstances. The Con
ference agree that in the existing circumstances certain restrict-ions on the 
functions of the Com"missions are necessary and hevitable, and further that 
these restrict-ion• shoulcl be imposed by Regulations and not by Statute. But 
they recommend that the. regulalJions in question should be frnmed by the 
President or the Governor in consultation with the Union or the State ,Com
mtss;ons, as the case may be. 

9. C!au•e 286(c) of the Droft Const-itution provides that subject to the regula
tions, the Union or the State Commission shall be co"sulted on certa'n matters 
described in oub-clauses (a) to (e). A convelltion has been established at the 
Centre thnt in certain classes of cases referred to the Commission, the recom
mendation made by thnt body shall be accepted save in exceptional circumstnn
Cl'S. While the Conference felt that it cannot be made obligatory on the · 
GO\~emment to accept such advice, a provision mighb be made for a list of cases 
where the advice of the Commission has not been accepted to be placed before. 
the Parliament or the appropriate legislature. To this end, t'Me Conference 
recom~end that on bhe analogy of clauses 127 and 211 provision should be made 
in the Constitut;on for the reports of the Public Service Commissions bejng 
mnde annually, and laid before the appropriate legislature. 

LBTTBR FROM Tim GOVERNMENT OP MADRAS, 'No. 919{47-6, DATED THE 24TH 
AUGUST. 1948 

With reference to the ·Constituent Assembly's Jetter No. CAf46fCons.f48, 
datetl the 18th Mny, 1948, I am directed to offer the following remarks on the 
r<l\ision of the list of the Scheduled Tribes given in Part I of the Eighth 
!Schedule to the Draft Constitution of India:- , 

(n) The enumeration of the. sub-sects in resnect of certain or' the tribes in 
Pnrt I of the Eighth Schedule is not V.ithout defects ns mav be seen 
from the note• of Sri V. Subbnraynn sent with this Government:s 

letter No. 919{47-4 Public (Refugees), dated 24th May 1948. This 
CJovernment consider that as the parts of the Schedule relating to 
the o~her Provinces do not indicate the sub-sects, enumeration of 
oub-sects of tribes under Part I mav also be omitt€d. 

(b) While the names of certain tribes are • given in the singular form. those 
of many others are given in plural (viz. Nos. 2, 8, 6, 7, 8, 10, 16, 17, 
21, 22, 28, 24, 27, 28, 29, 35, 41, 42, 44 and 45). It is observed 
that in the parts of the Schedule relating to the other Provinces the 
smgular furm bas been used invariably. For the sake of unilormity, 
the smgular form may be adopt€d for nil the names in Part I also. 

(c) !>orne details in respect of the revision of the names of the tribes where 
necessary nre given below:-

6. Dombs.-The correct form of the tribe's name is 'Domba' 00 'Dom'. 
8. Glaasi_s and 48._ Relli ~r Sacl•andi.-:-Hnddi is the generic n•me of the 

tnbe of wh•?h Helli, C_bachaadi nnd Ghnsi ·are nnm<s of particular 
sects occordm~ to therr ~npntiou, viz., fruit~selling, scavenging 
nnd grnss-cuttmg respectn·elv. It seems sufficient if th · · 
name, Hnddi alone is mentiOned. · ~ gener_Ic 

14. Holva.-The correct nnm? of the tribe is Hnlava. Pentins (Pentiva 
bemg- the correct spellm~) shown as item 40 in the Schedule. is 
·~other ndnme for_ the tribe. These two names may therefore be 
gn·en un er one .Jtem. 

0 Not printed. 
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111. ·Kodu.-This is the Telugu name for 'Konda' or 'Kond' in Odiya 
language for the tribe whose real name is 'Kui'. They are also 
called 'Kondh' or 'Khond' (item 24) by English writers. The 
tribe may be called by the name they give to themselves. i.e., 
Kodu or Kond. These two may therefore be given as synonymous 
names. 

21. Konda DorllB and 22. Konda Kapus.-These two nome& stund for 
the same tribe and may therefore be shown ns one item. 

23. Kondareddis and ~- Reddi Dhora•.-'rhese two names represent 
the same tribe, another well known name for which is Hill Reddis. 
All the three alternatiye names of the tribe ma.v be shown in one 
item. 

:M . .Kondhs.-Attention is invited to the remarks relating to item 19, 
.Kodu. The tribe may be shown ,ns 'Kond (Kodu)'. 

:.!5. Kotia.-Kotns mentioned in the Census Tables, 1941 are found 
exclusively in the Nilgiris District- which is not n partially £xcluded 
area. Kotias are found in the partially excluded nrens. Tlfey are 
not however n tribe. They ore d<rived from 'Rnnas' (No. 44) nnd 
hiUwomen. 1'his item may therefore be omitted. 

27. Madigas and 28. Malas or Agendy Mal as· or l'almikiB.-TheMe two 
tribes are found in the Ag~ncy (Partially excluded areas). Maduga 
and Malsars referred to in the Constituent Assembly's letter cited 
appear to be mistakes for Muduga and Mnlsars mentioned in the 
Census 'l'ables, 1941. These are tribes not 'found in the partially 
excluded areas at nil but in the West Coast district of Mnlubur and 
Coimbatore districts respectively. 

:!4. Muria.-This is not the name of a tribe or a sub-sect. Buttundas 
(item 2) speak a dialect of Odiya, variously called Buoturin, Lucia 

or 1\furia. From the name of the language, this tribe i• some
times called Murin. This may therefore be shown as a synonym 
under item 2. 

41. l'orjas.-Neither the Draft Constitution nor the Census Tublea, l!l41 
appears to have given the name correctly. The correct f')rm of 
the name ~ay be token to be Poraja. 

(4. Rona.-The correct spelling of the tribe's name is Runn. This may 
be adopted. 

45. Sa~ara.-The spelling odopted for the some tribe in the other purt• 
of the Schedule ore Savar (Part VI) l:iawnra (Part VII) and S)lora 
(Snvnr) (Purt IX). The correct form appears to be l:invoro or l:inuru. 

(•J} The trib<s mentioned below may be omitled from the Schedule for the 
reasons stated against each: 

3. Bbwniaa. 

6. Dbakkeda 

Tbio tribp aad 1,. •ub-- are outolde thlo Province. 

Tbio io aot a tribe but only • title -- by bill 
chief taU:.. 

'lbi• ia Dot a tnDe a& all. PMWOu of O~e,ritlmate birth 
are eau.d by tbla ........,_ Io Odiya, it Ia "" abuoivo -



Jl. Kaoalya Goudua 
12, ldo.vatha Goudua 
13. Soorithi Goudus 

1~. Jadapus. 

19. Kodu 

34. Muria 

37. Paigorapu 

38, Palai'i . 

40, Bontias . 

42. Roddi Dhorus • 

:&3. Rolli or Sacbandi 
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.}Thete are onlyaub·divisions of the tribe& called • Ooudu' 
. ( 10). The last mentioned sub·seot iB not found in this 
• Province. 

. TbiB is an incorrect spelling for No. 16. Jatapur. 

·).These are synonym• of Kondh (No. 24) and Bbottadas 
. J (No. 2) reepoctivoly. 

This appea.m to bo a mistake for Payakarayi, a title of 
Badhayia included under item 18. Paya.karayi is 
also the name of an office COIT'f'SPonding to a Nayak 
and moaning tho • Head Payak '. 

There iB no snob tribe. Bu~ there is a caste called 
Mala~d. 

·l 
}Th- are synonYJIIII of Halav& (No. 14) and Konda ReddiB 

. J (No. 23). 

. This is included in No. 8 proposed to be revised as 
'l}addi '. 

(e) ;rt is observe.d that a provision has been made in Parts Ill, IV and VIII 
in the Eighth Schedule relating to West Bengal, United Provinces 
and Assum respectively for including any other tribe notified by the 
l'rovinciul Uovemments. I am directEd to urge that a similar provi· 
sion should be made for this Province also. 

2 I am also to enclose two lists, one list· containing tribes revised in the 
light of the remarks in the preceding paragraph arranged in the alphabetical 
ordet· lor incorporation under Part I of the Eighth Schedule in the place of. 
the existing list and another containing the tribes proposed for incorporation 
<numerated in the slime serial order as in the Draft Constitution. The list of 
the Scheduled Tribes furnished by Sri V. Subbaruyan, I.P. Dei>UtV Inspector 
Oeneml of Police with his remarks is also enclosed for refe...;nce. • 
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I 

LIST 0]' SCHEDULED TRIBES. 

(To repla~e P11rt I of Eighth Bohedule.) 

1. Amaanaaita. 
ll. Bagata or Bhakta. 
8. Battaade, (Muria). 
4. Domba or Dom. 
i. Gadab80. 
6. Gauda .. 
T. Gond (Gondi). 
8. Haddi. 
9. Halava or Pentiya. 

10. Jaatapu. 
ll. Kalll.mara: 
19. Kart!. 
L~. Kond (Kodu). 
14. Konda Dora or Konda Kapu. 
15. Konda Read; or Hill Reddi or Raddi Dora. 
16. Koya. 
17. Kummar8. 
18. ll{aadiga. 
19. Ma"a or Agency :?.!ala or Vahniki. 
20. Ma!i . . 
21. Manne or Manya. 

2"J. Manne Dora or Manya Dora. 
jjg, Muka Dora. 
24. Muli or Muliya. 
25. Ojulu or Ozulu or Metto Kamnaali 
26. Paana. 
27. Paidi. . 
28. 'Pa'li. 
29, Poraja. 
30. Rana. 
31'. Savara (Soora). 
3:!. Tbe residents of the Lncandive. lllinicoy and Amindivi Islands. 
3-'l. Any other tribe or community notifieff hy the Oor<"rnment o( Madra111. 

II 

SCHEDULED TRIBES. 

p,..,p,...,d t-o replace Port I ot Eighth Schedule in the some ord~r u in the 
Draft Constitution). 

I. Bagala or Bhakta. 
!. Battaada {Muria). 



3. 1 . 
4., ~ Omitted. 
II. J 
6. Domba or Dom. 
7. Gadaba. 
8. Haddi. 
0. Gond (Gondi). 

10. Gauda. 

11.} 12. Omitted. 
lll. . 
14. ,Halava or Penti:yn. 
15. Omitted. 
16. J aatapu. 
17. Kammara . 

. 18. Karti. 
19. (Include~ in item 24). 
20. Kummara. . 
21 } Konda Dora or. 
~. Konda Kapu. 
28. Konda Reddi or Hill Reddi or Reddi IJora. 

. 24. I\ond (Kodu). 
25. Omitted. 
26. :Ko:ya. 
27. Maudiga. 
28. Mala or Agency ].{ala or V almiki. 
29. Mali. 
80. Manne or Manya. 
81. Manne Dora or l\lanyn Dora. 
82. Muka Dora. 
as: M uli or Muliya. 
84.' (Included in item 2). 
85. OjU:u or Ozulu or Mette Kamsali 
85 (a), Paa.na, ' 
85 (b). Paidi. · 
86. Amaanaaita. 
q7. ") 
88. J Omitted. 

89.' Palli. 
olO. (Included in item 14). 
41. Poraja. 
<42. (Included in item 28). 
48. (Included in item 8.) 
44. Rana. · 



~- Bavara (Boars). 

46. The residents of the Laccodive, )\{ini~y and Amindivi Islands. 
_ 415(a). Auy other tribe or community notified b:y'the Govemm~nt'ni·-Mooro1 • 

. ·-
Liet fumish!!ll _by '·shri lT. Subbarayan, I.l'., -Deputy Inspector Gen_na1 of 

Police· 
EIGHTH SCBBDULR 

[Article 308 (I) (X)] 
Scheduled Tribes-Part 1-M adTas 

1. Bagata or Bhakta. · 
2. Ba'ttaada ~r Muria.

Badaa Bnttada. 
Madhya Battada. · 
J'laona Battaada. 

Battaada is derived from Bhartagada, the J~gendary aocertral home some
where towards Bastar State. These people speak a dialeo~ of Odiya called 
variously Basturia, Lucia or Muria. Muria is not the name of a 'ub-sect of 
this tribe. From the name of the language, this triL& was sometimes called 
Muria. They are' a sub-di.visioo of the Oonds. Please see also item 34 .. 

3. Bhumiya.-No- sub-sects nre known. Bhumiyas are the same as Bnigaa 
of the .Central Provinces. The 'Bhuri shown as •a sub-sect of Bhumiyaa ia a 
sub-division of the Gonds, who are also sons of thii soil like the ·Bhumiyo. 
Perhaps the adjective Badaa hns been used io distinguish the real 'BhumiyBI 
from the Bhuris. I am, therefore, entering Bh!Jri as a separate tribe undet. 
the item 3( a) below. · · 

3 (a) Bhuri.-A sub-division of Good. 
4. Bissayi.-This is not. a tribe, but only a title assumed by hill chieltaina 

belonging to .various castes nod tribes. The sub-sects mentioned und.,. thia 
item are names of such. tribes. This item should be eliminated from the li••· 

5. Dhal•kada. 
6. Domba or Dom. 

Maandiri Domba. 
Aaodiniya Domba .. 
Soda Bissiya Domba. 
Odiya Domba. 
Mirigaoi _Domba. 
Kabbiria_ Domba. 

The othet" sub-divisions are not known. They nro evidently not correct 
names. Christian Domha is only the convert to Cbri•tianity from this tribe. 
Telcga Domba proliably refers to Paidis who are mistakenly showp llll a aub
division of item 41, Porajas. Paidis are similar to Domb!-••. but lalk 'T elugu. 
Ponaka Domba is probably a mistake for Paanas who are ••m•lar to the Dombso 
and ~he Paidi. I am, therefore, entering Paidi and Panna in the li•t bel"". 
since they -are considerable in numbers. 

7. Gadaba. · 
Bodda Gadaba or · Gutob. 
Alanrn Gadaba. 
Panrenga Gndaba. 



Kalla7i Gadaba. 
Kerang Oadaba or Kapu Oadaba. 
Kattiri or Kattn~a Gadaba . 

. Silla Gadaba. . 
Cerllam Gadaba is probably a mistake for Billa Gadaba. Boddo., Billa, and 

Kerang are the names of jungle fibres from which the Gadabas manufacture 
their o1oth. Franji Gadaba is probably a mastake of spelling and repetition of 
Paranga. Jodia and Pengi, mentioned as sub-divisions in this, belong to itt>m 
41 Poraj!lll. Please see •·emarks under tha' item. 

B. Gbasi. 
· Cbilra Gbasi. 

The sub-divisions Bada and Sanna are not knCJwn. There )s, on the otbe< 
hand, a olaso of artisans known as Chitra, Ohasis, who manufacture brass and 
bronze Jcwe11ery for the hill tribes. 

9. Oondi. 

R<1js Gond. 
M uria Go rid. 
Dur Oond . 

. 10.) 

12, RU 08. 

13. 
lLj G d 

Many of the sub-divtsio•'f u~t~d here ure· unrecognizable. There!ot·e, a lio 
of Gouda•. ns known h•a·c, as wntten below; _ • 

Rbatta Q,.uda. 
Bnladiya Gauda. 
l'nchilia or P:d:.l•ilh Ouudn. 

Anpata Gnuda 
J orit\ G t\ uda. 

Sl\1ln l\.lumdin. 

M.-gatu. 
Dangayatu. 
])unuda. 

Kolnt..t. 
Ku.miri11. 
Lndia. 
l.oria. 
Koaaly;.L 
}!;\i>RUtiy:l'. 

1-L {/.Jflll'•l -l'!Ji .. 

15. Ja4laf"" .-Tbi• 
1 G. .I nata fH'i .-
17. Kammara&. 

: .. tiw 
' .s llll 

;ante a~ 1fem 40, Pentiyu. 
inL•orr-e<·t :;pelling for item 16. 

1~. f\,JrfL-Fr .. n• l\.:1rta, nw:wing n saw. 

The sub·tll\·,s.itlU.S nro: 
.... Karti. 

K:t111111tiT1\. 

Loho,m 
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The real ~e!'efie name is Badhayi from Sanskri\ Vardhaki,. meaning. a car· 
penter. Kart1 IS a wood-sawyer and 'Kammara and Loharo ore blacksmiths. 

19. Kodu.-~is is the same as item 24,, the.nome _being-~ Telu[lll.one_. 
20. Kummara.· · · · ·· · 

1!1. Kanda Dora. 
22. ·Kanda Kapu. 
23. Hc-r.da Reddy. 
24. Konds. 

Desya Kond .• 
Dongrio Kond. 
Kuttiya Kond. 
Tikiria Kond: 
Yeneti oi Yanati Kond. , 
Yanatis are called. Yanati Doras and nre a s•pamte d"""· 

25. Payaka or Kotia.-Koti~s are only ona. clas; of Payakas. Payr.ka i& th~ 
generic term and .jncludes members from various castes. 

Bariki. 
Benaita Odiya. 
Dhulia. 
Halova. 
Pattiya. 
Kottiya. 
Rana, 
Siddha Pay aim. 

26. Koyas.-The following are the sub-sects. 
ti) Gutta or Kutta Koya who are also called Racba Koyas. 

(2) Gommu Koya. 
(3) Komra Koya. 
(4) Musara Koya. 
(5) Gampa Koya. 
(6) Oddi Koya. 
(7) Pattidi Koya. 

Items (1) to (7) are hillmen of real Koya origin. 

(8) Doli Koya. 
(9) Kaka Koya. 

(10) Matwa Koya. . 
Items (8) to (10) are plainsmen awnittw inLo ~he Koya trM · 

(11) Lingadbari Koya. 
These are Telugu Saivites who ore not Koyas at all . 

• 27. Maadiga. 
~- Mala• or Agency Mala. of Valmikiu. • 

29. Mali•. 
Bada or Pwda. 
Kosalya. 



Payaks .Malis. 
l'andra Malis. 
SllDku .. Malis. 

;j(J, Manne or Manya. 

:Jl. Manno Dora or Manya Dora. 

32. Muka Dora. 

U3. Muli or Muliya. 

34. Muria. 

35. Ojrtlu o; Ozulu or Motta Kamsali. 

3u. Amaanaaita. 

3tl (a). Paidi. 

37. l'aiyarapu is probably a mistake for Puyukaruyi, a title of badhayis in 
item 18. 

:_\8, l'alasi.-uot known. 

39. Palli. 
39 (a). l'aana. 
40. l'cntia. 

41. l'uruja•.-Thcy urc not one caste or tt·ibe, but nrc attached to different 
ca•les. The Pornjus known to us are the following:-

(1) Barang. 
(2) Pengu. 
(3) Kondi. 
(•I) Parangi. 
(5) Munds or Banda or Nanga or Langln . 
. (6) Tugara. 

(7) Kur or Didayi. 

-t!. Ut•ddi DortiH.-Th~y ur~ the Sttnte U!:i itt!IU No. 23, Kanda Heddis. 

43. R<lli or Saclraari or Clradraati&.-Huddi, Relli, Chnchandi and Gbas:. 
(item No. 8) ure different names of the same caste in different places. 

4-t. Rtnla. 

Oddi~·a l'uiku. 
Huua Paika. 
Kuttiya PaikK. 
Pntti~·l, Pflika. 

Kuttu. 
:\luliyu. 
1\t,pH or Hnlln.pu. 

4tl Th• rusident• of tlie Luccu<live, Minicoy nod Amindi Islands. 
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LRTT>:n Fltoll TilE GoVERNMENT OF BoMBAY, No, 8645/46-ll, J>ATJID TJJB 6Tu 
OCTOBER, 1948 

I am directed to state that part V of the Fifth Schedule appended to the 
~uft ~onstitution relates_ to the Scheduled areas. So far ns the Bombay Pro
mce 18 concerned, the scheduled areas have been described as und•r;-

"In the West Khandesh District: The Nnwapur Pethn, the Akr.mi Mahul 
nd the villages belopging to the following Mewasi Chiefs:-

(1) The Parvi of Kathi, 
(2) The Parvi of Nal, 

(3) The Parvi of Singpur, 
( 4) The Walwi of Gaohali, 
(5) The Wassuwa of Chikhali n~d 
(6) The Parvi of Navalpur. 

Iu the East Khandesh District: The Sntpura Hills reserved forest nreaa. 
In the Nnsik District: The Kalvan Tnluka and Peint Pethn. 
!n the Thnnu District: The Dohnnu nnd Shnhapur Talukas nud Mokhnda and 

Umbergaon Pathas". · 

The description of ·the scheduled areas so far as the West Khandcah district 
is concerned does not seem to be correct. The Nnwapur Petha hilS b.en con
verted into a Tnluka as a permanent mensure. As re~ords the Mcwasi Estutes, 
the Oaothali Estate is now known as the Ruisingpur Estate. 'l'he correct name 
of another Estate is "Nala" and not "Nnl." It shou:d be ccrrecte-1. . 

The villages comprised in the :Mewusi Estates have b~eu described as 
"villages belonging to the Mewas1 Chiefs". In view of the furt that th• arena 
included in the Estates o! the Mewasi Chieftains now form part of the Dominion 
of India, it is doubtful whether the above description of th••e villnges il 
accurate. In the opinion of this Government the more correct dei!Cription 
would be "villages includ~d in the nrens of the 1\[ewnsi 'Estnte• of'·. 

1 am to request that you will be so good ns to move the Con,tituent Asownbly 
to consider the feasibility of making the necessary con-ection• in Ptlrt V of the 
Filth Schedule to the Draft C.onstitution. 

l4:TTEk FROM TilE Oovt:R-'<MEST ov WEsT BssGAL Ho>IE (C. & E.) DEPARTIII&NT, 
C.u.cuTTA, No. 1534-A"R., DATED THB 4Tu OcTo.eu, 1948 · 

Will you please ~fer to the correspondence resting with your letter "o. 
("A/46jCons{48 dated the· 26th Ju;~e. 1\Wl regarding the revision of the liat of 
Scheduled Tribes as contained in Part Ill of the Eighth Scherlu1e to the · 
Draft Constitution? I am directed to con•·ey the observations of this Govern· 
ment as follows:-

. (1) Boti11.-"Bhutin" seems preferable because the lond from which they 
migrated to Darjeeling nnd J alpaiguri in Bengal is a pelt Bhutan und rarely 
Butau. Di!Ierent speliings have, h.,wever, been oblt'rved in tho Dmft C.onati
tution, Census Report of 1941, Government of India (Pr.winl"iol Legioetive 
:Assemblica) Order, 1936 and nlso by Dalton (in hil Descriptive Ethnology) and 
.Kitte. 

(2) Chakm11.-The spelling is all right but thtre are practically no ChakllWI 
IIOW in Wed Bengal. They mostly belo~ to the Chlttal(ong dialrict which 
ha& now fallen in Ead Pakistan. Their nam" may be delecrd-



• 
(3) Kuki.-The spelling is correct. There are, however, no Kukis in Wo>st 

Bengal. ~·heir name may be deleted. 
(4) J,t)'cha.-The spelling is correct. 
(5) Munda.-The spelling is correct. 
(6) Magh.-There are practically no Mnghs in West Bengnl. They mostly 

belong to the eastern regions of East Pakistan. 

ln this connection mention may be made of another tribe in West Bengal, 
vi•. Mech. According to the Census of 1941 their populntion in the whole of 
Be~gul numbered 11,71!8 out of which 10,978 were in Jalpaiguri lln-1 276 in 
DarjeeliiJg. This Government think thnt their name should be includei in the 
Schedule. It may be ment-ioned that they are already included in the list of 

• Scheduled Castes. 

(7) Mro.-Both the Census Report of 1941 and Da_lton have mentioned the 
tribe as Mru. This spelling may be adopted. In vtew however of the fact 
that thetr number in West Bengul is only 1,497, their nome may be excluded 
from the Schedule. 

(8) Oraor~.-The spelling is correct. 

(ll) Suntai.-The spelling is correct. 

(10) Tipp•ra.-Aithough different spellings hnve been 
belou0 Jo West Bengal and their nnme should. theretore, 

found, these do not 
be deleted. 

L~TrY.u •·rw1.1 ·ruE-.: (iovJ-:RXMt;_-.:,. OF .UIIIAR No. 'i.JH-1 A. l>.\TLU THE :lOTH Ut'1'oBEH. 

1948. 

1 u111 tiireck·d to tW.)' that a rt>sulution wus lllo\·cd in the Bihar Legislative 
A.scllibly by Hon'lJic .:llr. K. B. Suhay on the :lith September, 194<::1, recom· 
rrtclldiug to liovcrnmeut thnt. the vrovisions of Part II of the Fifth Schedule 
to th£' Dmft Constitution of India be so moditied KS to ensure only proper 
urruu;.::ellll'llt<6 lwi·1g mud·~ for the protection of the legitimate mterests of the 
~t bt•dult .. •tl tribt•s, promotiPn of their welfu.re and roising the level of administra
tion of tht• selh•dull'd urea to tlmt of the udminif.:trution of the rt::st of the 
l'ro\·illl't': nnd it was a(lopted after discus~ion. The resolution further recom
lnt•ndt·d tilut til.· Pro\·incial Uovernment to:hould urge upon the Co1stituent 
.. \:.~t·mbl.' of India to mnkt• l"Hitable nmeTulments in the Drnft Constitution us 
h tlw opinion of tlw :h . ...:erubly tht· Provi•.:ions of Part II of the Fifth Schedule 
ns tht•\' !-'tood Wt'rt· t·a.l('ulated to cuu~c disinteP"rntion of t.he solidarity of India, 
to ~rou10t._· dnss eontlwt. and to crentc permnne 1t hittenws"' between the nbori
:.;iuai nnd IIOTHiboriginal popnlntion. 

~- T~~t· PnwiHl'inl fto\'C•rnllll'nt support the rt·solut:on adopted by the Uihar 
l.t•gl·dntl\'1~ As~t·mbly nnd recommt·nd to the Constituent Assemblv of India 
th·.t l'art II of tlw Fifth Hchcdule to the Drnft Con<titution of India mn.v be 
1110llith·~l ~~~ n~conune ul,·.l h,v the Bihar Legislative Ass~mblv .. 

){t;\IO!I':"Dl'll t'ROM TilE Ptu·;~IIJ:;Q. OF BIAAR OS' TilE PROVISIOXS OF PART JJ OF TlfP. 

F1FTn SciiEDtTI..E to THE DRAFT CoNSTITUTIOS' o .. ~ Isou. 

Tl,.. pro,·i<ion' of Part II of the Fifth Schedule to the Draft Constitution 
of India apply to the States of l!ndras, Bombnv. Bihar, the Central Provinces 
1H1d Ht.'rur, u.nd Ori"-"n nnd relnte to the odmlnistration and control of the
. -'cheduh.'<i nrens · nnd t h,, '•ebeduled tribes' in the respective Statea. 
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'1 In Bihar the 'scheduled arell8' are:-

The Ranchi and &inghbhum Districts, and1. the Latshar subdivision of 
the Palamau District of the Chota Nagpur Division. The San\at 
Parganas District excluding 'the Godda and Deoghar sub-
divisions; ~ 

. and 'scheduled tribes' means Asur and 112 other. tribes or oomll1i!nitie •. 
residing in_ any ;part of Bihar, and Bauri·and 7 other tribes or eqmmUl1i· 
ties residing only in certain specified localities. • · 

3. The statistics of the population of ~he 'scheduled· .tribes' in tbe 'scheduled. 
ureas' are contrasted, in the .table below, with the rest of the popullllion, 
according to ,the' census of 1941. ' 

TABLE -
Bingbbbull} Latehar Subtlivi. The Santal 1'""1!11· 

nee Diet.riot uoJod. Description . Rencbi District aion of Pals.mau ing Dooober and • District District. Godda aubdiviliou 
0 ' --- ---

'Scheduled _tribes' 11,03,371 6,44,460. 92,923 7,62,7'0 

Rest oftbo ' 
popul&tio'a 6,72,042 

0 

·5,00,267 .1,00,632 . 1,13,991 - ·'· 
0 

4 . . The object of making special provisions in the Constitution for tb....
•dministratioll of scheduled areas and scheduled tribes is only to safeguard 
the interests of the scheduled tribes, particular.y those residing in the scheduled 
areas, and to accelerate their economic and educational progress so 88 to· 
bring them .up· to the level of the rest of the population. It is, obviously, 
not the object of the framers of the Constitution to strengthen the movement 
for formation of Adibasi Provinces; or to induce conce>tration of Aboriginol 
population in the scheduled areas; or to maintain the scheduled tribes aa 
se_parate social groups for all times; or t() administer areas with majority of 
tnbal population in such a monner as to_ injure the legitimate interesta of tha 
~!in-tribal population. ·Judged by these criteril\, the provisio1s of Port II of 
tne Fifth· Schedule are, open to .serious objection. 

ll. Paragroph 4. Tribes advis<>ry Council.-Tbe Council will be n statutory 
body of not less than ten and more than twenty-five members, of whom, •• 
Jtcarly as may be, three-fourths shali be elected representatives of the scheduled 
tribes in the Legislative Assembly of the State. Its duty will be generally tO 
advise the Govemme 1t of the State on al_l mgtters pertaining to the odminiatra
tiop of the scheduled oreas and the welfare of the scheduled tribes in the 
Stat<>. There is nothing in these provl•ious to prevent the Council from 
becoming a forum for political ag-itation and propuganda. Ways and means 
•hould therefore be found for limiting the activities of the c:ou 1cil to purely 
administrative matters. The best course to achieve this would probably he 
to make a provisio'l in sub-paragraph (3) of paragraph 4 tO the effect $hat the 
rules to be framed bv the Governor would be such as would exclule discu.
sion of any matter for which a scpa~te provision esists in the CoostitulimJ. 

6. Paragroph 5. Law applicabZ. to •chodulod aro<U.-The prot~;.o to oub
paragraph (lj would lead to most undesirable resUlta. The Tribe• Adriaory 
Council would become competent to regulate tha applicatio:> of UJe law relating 
to "!arriage and ilheritance even · to· the noo-g.jbaJ popula&ioa, with the 
P<>&&ible result tha$ the nan-tribal population in the scheduled ......,. wnuld no• 
he eubjeet to the laws relating to marriage and inheritance by whicb tile 
general population in the adjoining areas would be governed. Tbia would be 



a most anomalous position. Likewise, if the Gover>or. is bound to act 
according to the recommendations of the Council in respect of matters 
Ulf'ntiOned. in (d) and (e) the interests of the non-tribal population would be 
consiswnt y subordiuated to those of the tribal population. This might haxe 
been j a•Uied if the nou-tribal population constituted a negligible proportion 
of the total. population of the schedllled areas; but the position is that. in 
Hunchi, tlw non-tribal population is about 35 per ce 1t of the total populatiOn; 
in Binghbhum it is over 4:1 per cent; in the Santa! Parganas, &xcluding 
U<,ddu und Deoghnr, it is aUout 47 per cent; and in Latebar it is more than 
th~ triLut population. The proviso to sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 5 
should, therefore, be amended by addilg the words "of the tdbes" after (a) 
marriage, und (b) inheritance of property. The Latehnr sub-division of the 
l'uiamau District should, further, be excluded from the list of scheduled arens 
in '!'able V -Bihar, of Purt. V of the Fifth Schedule. 

7. ~ub-JJaragraJ>It (3). Trial of ca.cs l>y headmen or l'au.;h•Jyals.-It would. 
unt be possible_ to tit in inveotigu.tion by the regular police with the system 
of trial of cases by Headmen und Pancbayats which sub-paragraph (3) envisages. 
H. thl'rdore, Headmen or Puuchayats are empowered by a tegulntion to try 
t·el·tain categories of cuses, it \Vould be necessary to exempt those categories 
uf cuse• from investigation by the police, and the result would be that the 
·t'\'h·tin~~ unsatisfactory system of investigation by :Mankis, etc. would continue. 
II sub-paragraph (3) stands us it is, there will be other difficult es .as _well. It' 
i,; orguuble that the tribal population should, subject to cert<•in restrictions, 
txemptio 1s, etc .. be governed hy the customary tribal criminal lnws; but it. 
ctullh•t po6sib:y l1e argued thot the nan.tribal population residing in t.ribal r.-reas 
should be govem•:d by tribal !aws. Tlw di<putes and cases in which both the· 
purtius sr~ persons oth~·r than IllCIHber.... of the scileduled tribes, 1nust be 
tuhjcct to the on.Hn11ry lnws of the !anti. Indeed, one tnay go a_ step further 
ttlld tiuy thnt even i 1 cases in which one of the parties is a person other than 
:1 member of lL scheduled trihc, it i.-. the ordinarY htw nnd not the tribal law 
which should apply; fur, ullowing the tribal p0puiution to be governed by their 
o\\'11 lnws is u concession to primitive sentiment and usage, and there can be 
no ju~tificntion for fiUbjcctin~ to Ruch usnge ~ person · who accepts more 
t•nlightt•ncd standards of justice. 

8. /'a~agraph 6. Alienation and allotmont of lauds to •wn-f,.ihalH in .•chedul.cd 
•rea•.~'>ub-puruf(ruph (l)_of this paragraph is perfectly proper; but there is 
no Jtt'l.'d uf or justitil•Htiou for the tJrovi.sion .contained in sub-paragraph (21. 
At present cxc<'Pt in Damin-i-Kob and Kolhun no land ·in the. scheduled areas 
\'cs~ s ill the Statu, Lut Bfter the Znmindari ab~ition every inch of land will 
\'est i11 th{' State. A person who is not u m~mber of the scheduled tribes will 
tlwref•>re Be\'er be in n position to acquire any lund in the scheduled areas, 
if this pro\'ision stands. The result irr the long. run would be that persons who 
:tn~ not meml~rR of tlw ~ehctluled trihPs would he driveu out from these araas 
whieh would bPeome n "'li1 t•·ibal bloek. It muv be added thnt if thi< provision 
•tnnds. ngriculturn· development of the scheduled areas. would be held up tor 

'rlecad'-'s.. ?tlnny of the nboriginul tribes are poor cultivators. and. in any case. 
they would not h11ve tlu• JU('tlll~ to hrine: under culti"\'"Ation the larae tracts of 
fallow hmds to l1e found in the s(.~heduled nren~. This provisio~ must gc 
l·ornpll:'tely. 

U. Pa,.llgraph 7. Regulafion of mcrt~ey-lending in schadu!ed ,r.rcas.-The 
provisions of this pnrn!!T1lph are not likelv to helo the members of the schedul· 
ed tribe~. It is n matt-er of common e"'tnerience th11t the borrower i'n thesE 
1U'es.& is more anxious to horrow monPV than the IendPr to lend it. If credi1 
di,;apl){"HTS from thes.P- areas the mPmhers of thP. ~,.hed•1\Pd tribe.::. will suffer 
ann if breaches of m<'ney-"ending laws are made punishable with imprisonment 
rn·dit will r<'rloinly dL<-'lppear. What is really needed is_ thnt there should h 
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law and Government machinery to check the accounts of the money lenders 
so that they may not reahse more than their dues including the intere•t which 
~hould be fixed at 9 per ce11t. In uny cuse, it shou:d be provided thut this 
provision shall npply only to money-leud:ng operations in whil.!h th~ borrowtlr 
is a member of a scheduled tribe, but not to other manes-lending operations. 

10 Paragraph 8.. Estimated receipt; and expenditure pcrtai11ing to 
11chedu1ed areas to be shown. separately in the mmual financial statemsnt.
The utility of a provision "like thi,; .is difficult to· aj,prcciate. On th<> contrury_. 
thi, will undoubtedly develop the separatist tendency. In addition. it would 
be an impossible task to work out, with any prec.sion, the rece•pts and expen
diture pertaining to the scheduled areas. The provinces get a certai 1 shu.n.• 
of thd net proceeds of the income-tax whic)l is collected ~hrou6h Ccnt1·a1 nl-( .,,. 
d~s. But us the incomertax is not ass.ssecl on u regional bn.;is, it i-. unt poss bL• 
.. ~ven to say what proportion of the tot:1l income-tux colleded in thf' rou11try 
had accrued· in a p"ul-ticulor J>roYi-lc~e; and it would be even tllf)··e d ftlcult tl1 
<1tt.ribute income-t..'lx recdpts to intlivid.ual clistri<:ts or ~>;1lb-divi~ious. M ·ny 
indu~trial and commercial concerns hav,: g 1t mmifi.cu 1.ion.; not onk· rd' oni'r the 
vrovince, but all over the country, nnd for, the purpo~L'S of in·~(·'Ule-tux. theJ 
are treated as a single unit. Ill c"timatitq expe'l<litun! also, tl:cn• Will b~· 
~erious difficulties. For instanm.·, tltere are several iktus of wlaal mav he 
Uescrihed nR provincial expenditure. How are thest.! to he upportione(l among 
thL different districts or sub-divisions? There nre, for exnt11plc, coll··g"s at 
l,atna which take students froi11 all pm-ts of the provincl'; thert- nre, a'(nin, tht..' 
Provincial Secretariat and the High Court: and there• nrc the Prodncia~ Res ~n·e;j, 
of Military Police. · 

11. Paragraph 9. Application of l'art 11 Ia area• otlaer tlaan •dtc•lnle./ 
arcas.,-This paragraph, if nllowed to stand. would creute nil kind of ditliculti .. •. 
and should go. Though. in this matter the Governor is expecte~ to nd inde
)Jendently, he will surely, time and ngnin, be advised h:,- the Trihe ... AdvlRory 
Council to agree to the extension of the provisions to non-schcdul(:-d. a.rens 
ttlso. This, in tm·n, would lend to agitatko nnd counWr-ngittttion, nncl a CTe:'t 
denl of bitterness and antagonism would be created betw(!en the a' 1orh;inn1 and 
Hon-nboriginol population to the great detriment of the genuine intere~t.~ of both. 

)!EMORANDUM FHOM THE GOVERN)lENT OF ASSAM ON THE 
FINANCIAL PROVISIONS OF THE DHAFT CONSTITU'l'lON 

1. 'l'he Government of As~llm cordia1ly weleome the provh•ion unrh.-r 
Article -255 Of the druft Constitut!on which snys thnt Sl'ecial nssii'tunce in tlw 
form of gmnts-in-aid i~ to be._given to the- provjnce of AFF:uJn in rejo:lpect of ttw 
administration of tribal nrt.•as t1.11d the scheduh·d trihe!ot. Apart from the RtJinij 

to he poid towards the cost of approved schemes irrtcncled to promote the 
welfare of the scheduled tr:bes which by the wny form on int"::n•' port ol 
the provinc'al post war schemes, the nsE=isbwce which is likely to he of con." 
se~uence to the provincial finances is that pro'po1-0ed for covering the dcfi,~it in 
tnbal areas and for raising- the administrative sbmdnrd of theRe !IrenA. But 
when the current provincial standard itself is behind the generul standard 
olitnin'n~ in the rest of India. a {net to which J"Pponlc•l attention had been 
dnnvn in the several memorandum submittt d by the Goy~mment, the J1COJlf3f 

m('usure of the nmount of nssistance required is not tlw Bvern~e deficit. in the 
nrens durine the three yenrs prect. ding the cornmeucem<:nt of the con.Ktitution or 
the gop between the aiministrative level in the~e nre:n nnd thnt in •he rj-~:t. of 
the province. In the opinion of this Government the .~mnt• under this Artide 
should be such as to enable the province to provid" the normal lndia."l 
•f<lndard of services. Such grants can only be detern>incd aft«r a comparatiwe 
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•t.udy of administrative standards by an expert bod~ and if is therefore prppooe.i 
thnt. for Article 255, the following should be subst1tutod:~ 

"l:iuch Bums, as Parliament may by law provide, shall be charged on the . 
revenues of India in euch vear n.s grants-in-aid of the revenues of such !:!tate& 
as Pu.riiament may detern{ine to be in need of nssistnnce, and different sums. 
mn,y be fixerl for (lifferent Statt~s: 

Provided that there shu.ll be puid out of the revenues of India as granta-in
nid of the revenues of a Stale for the time being sp<ciiied in Part I of th" 
Fin.t t:;chulule such capital und recurring sums us may be Dec~ssary to
l'llil;,lc th.:tt· ::)t.Lte to meet the costs of such schemes of development as may 
ue uuJert<~kcn hv the State with the approval of <he .Government of India. 
for t·hc purpose ~f promoting the welfure of the scheduled tribes in that Bt.at.e 
or raisiug the level of the administration, of the rest of the areM oj'lhe Umon. 

Providecl further that there shull be paid out of the revenue& of India. 
.tu-• 1-,rt"lmtH-in-aifl of t.ht:! revl·nues of the Stat-e of Assam, sums capital and 
l'l'eurring, cqnh·:tlcnt to--

(n) the c~ces~ of expenditure O\'l!r the re\'l!UUes during the three years 
irnmcdiutdy -preceding the commencement of this constitution in respect •Jf 
I he ll<hnmistrution of the tribul a reus specified in Part I of the table appended: 
In Jllln>graph J!l of the sixth schedule nnd 

(b) t.he cost of such sche111es of development as may be undertaken by 
t lw t·Hut~ with the npproval of the Government of India for the purpose 
of ruiHing thl' lc\'el of administration of the said area~ to t.hat of tht~ adminis
tration. of the rest of the areas of tha Union. 

Al•o "'hstitutc the follvwing for clause (i) of Article. 260. 

"The President. ~hnll ut the commencement of this Constitution and thera
aft.er ut tile t.•xpiratiou of L \"Ci'.V fifth ~·ear or nt, surh other time as the
Pn·sidt~nt cont'illers nt.•cessurv, by order constitute n Finance Commission which 
shnll co11~i..:t of u ( 'hairmn:; nn~l four othe~ memhL•rs to he appointed by t-he 
Pn..·~irlent.' '. 

:.!. A ... rc~ar<ls the general nllocation of re\'enues b~tween the Union nnd 
tht• Rtntt,. this Government notes that practical(y the same system has been 
propost'd as is l'llrrt·nt under tlw Ciovernment. of India Act, 1935. Thus the 
provilll'ial ( io\'L'rllllh~nts undL r this scheme will continue to coJiect the revenues 
whic·h they hnvc been assigned undt'r the Government of India Act. So hr 
as thj..; provinee is conct•rned it means that her finnneinl position will remain 
what. it is unlt·t's !-otul'thin~ is done to brive hfr n share o( the revenues collect-ed 
hy tht· l'ninn. lla,·ing- nlrc·Id,\' t·xhau!'ted the entire flel<l of taxation reserved 
for lll'r and toucht•rl the- ilOrmal Indian standard in the severity of ta~ation, 
mul ,Yt t ho· 7

11!,.! unnble to provide the uormnl Ind1an st[lndard of servic-es tc> 
tlw pt'nJ•le, :\..;,-.;:lnl is comp~llrd to look to revenue shnnng ns the only source 
of rcli<'f. Front st.atistics tf'latingo to the re,·enue of t.Le provinces during the 
ten yeur< from I!l37-38 to 1946-47, it will be seen that while the par capita 
r~H·nut' {Qr 1111 the provinces taken t0g~ther was Rs. 4-9-0, the corresponding 
tiloillrt• (or :\.;;snm \\'ls Us . .J-3-0 when it is remembered that Assam was among 
tht• rlr~t ro irnpo~e u t-nx on ngricultunll income nnd. that the range of taxes 
introdm·l·d hy her is us wide as, if not wider t.hnn thut obtainin" elsewhere 
i.n lndin. th.e severit~· ·C?f the ordeal to which this provjnce has subje~ted he-rself 
Ju•t to attmn balance m her budget becomes apparent. Leaving out the tribal 
nrens wlu~re lmbitat.ion is thin nnd cultivation is spars~. the average incidence of 
loaJ ren~nue per thoustmd squnr~ miles works out- to Hs. 5,16,083 il~~tinst· 
n •. 11.6i.~S5 for all the provinces together .. 

A• estirnnted in the hucl~..t for the ne~t year the loin! receipts from provincial 
heads will nmount to 356 lnkhs. Even this amount is likel,v to fnll in the next few 
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.Y<'B!'s ~ the retum of ,;onnal con~itions affect tht1 revenues under Fore6 t.a 
~n~ Excu;io. On the otb~r band, the basic revenue expenditure which jo 
e~t1mated a.t Rs. 630 lakhs ·~ the next year's b.udJle~ is the very minimum b~lo'( 
"htch_ gov~rnmentat. •.xpendtture cannot fall m thts province. If anythiQg it 
Wtll ~se WI~ the ratsmg of the pay scales of low pai•l Government scrva11ta v. 
questton whtch has become one of first rate importance after the publiost.ion 
of the. ~epo':l of the Central Pay Committee. Moreover certain institutions 
(the ymverstty of Gauhati, the High Court, the 1-feuicnl College and seveml 

. \l>chmca~ Colleges) have been recently set up to removA a long-felt wart in 
u .. , provmce. Thus apart from t~e cost of post-war schemes, the expenditure 

<>f the Government of Assam dunng the next few years, it is expected, will 
range round about 800 lakhs. As against this the province will have the 
following revenues:-

Receipts from p,:;,vincial heads 

Receipts from the provincial share of Income-ta:< 

Receipts from tho ,Jute Export duty 

Total 

356 lskha. 

113 .. 
29 .. 

498 .. 

Theru will roughly be a deficit of SUO •lakhs on t-eve11ue account . 
• 

a. Thia ffi>ventment has always been of the opiuioP that the circumstances 
<.>f Assam are special and that no financial arrangement which ignores this 
fact ;, likely. to suit her. In the draft constitution no ;peciai proviSion, opnrt 
from the one relating to grants for tribal areas nnd •cheduled tribes, BOOms to 
bt~ve been made. This means that Assam shall havo to wait till tho Union 
Centre is able to part with substantial resources ior being shared with nil tha 
units, or till the Union Pe.t·liament by a majority decid<·S that a share of the 
Excise dutiea is to be distributed among the unita. Even the share of the Jute 
Export duty which is to be assigned to the j•Jtc growing provinces under 
Article 254 is to be detennined by the Parliament by lr,w. All thi• betray• n 
tt·11dency to ignore Assam's right to special treatment. By failing to provide 
for the assignment of the share of the export duty on tea under Ar!Jcle :.:OS4 
nn<l n shw-e o! the excise duty oi1 petroleum nnd kerosene under Article 258(:.1) 
tlw uutlvm; of !he draft have tried to trent A•sam 011 n part witll the ro•t of 
tht· provmces. Yet the record of this province in re>pPcl of the oxtont nnd 

· st Terity of tA.Ka.tion and of the level of Hdmin h;trati\·~ servic(:s hRA beon such 
us to mark her out for spt:>clltl treahnl'nt. Even the tuxes which f'he wantf' 
h) shnre with thl! CtiJtrc ure such ns to justify a special trf'ntment. Tho export 
dtu.y on tea, like the Export duty on jute, is reulised prirnnrily on the productA 
uf a particular nrea, 1:nd is thus n tit n·vtmue to i>? sharl'd with th1tt nrlm 
wht"n there is special 11t:~d for it. As regnrds the Exci~c duty on p~troleum 
:1nU k._._. .. o..,ene, there arc ground~ to show that this tax is nnt like other oxci-1·~ 
lnxes. It i~ akin to rCn·alty, in tlu1t one of the purpo~;eR of the minin~ Ln"'c 
in India being to give 'the dght to conn~rt, the excii'c duty collected on thf
lltanufuoturin~ of motor spirit \Vhich is fonn of B COO\'ersior. of crude petroleum 
is in r68lity n royalty paid on the 111ineral. It would therefore not be prop•r 
to distribute such a revenue on the basis of consumption, particularly when 
tl~· province which products it suffers irreparable losa of her natural capital. 
ThP most appropriate use for revenue derived from such a source lies obY~u11ly 
in tbe :-ompensation for the damage through development of the provmce. 
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For reasons given above, this Government propose the· follow!ng further 
amendments in the draft constitution:.:...-

Arter o' ause· (2) o£ Article: 253 add tli~ foliowing; :_, 

l'rovided that seventy-five per cent. or such higher percentage as·niay be 
prescribed of the net proceeds in any financial year of tl!e excise duty on petro
leum and kerosene produced in the State of Assam 'shall not form part of the 
rc'YJnues of the Union but shall be assigned to that State. · 

For Article 254 ouboti(ute tJie following:-

Notwithstanding anything ·in article 253 of this Constituti~n sixty-two ~nd a 
half per c_ent. or such higher percentage as may be prescribed of the net proceed; 
in each year of any export duty on jute or jute proceeds shall n9t. form parL of 
the revenues of India, but shall be assigned to the States in which jute is grown 
in proportion to the respective amounts of jute growu therein. 

. ' . . ~ 
Provided that seventy-five .per· cent .. or such higher percentage. as. may be 

rrescribed of the net proceeds in each year of any export duty on tea shall ~ot 
form part of the revenues of India, but shall be assigned to the ·st!ltes in ':'Inch 
tea is grown in proportion to the re~pective amounts of tea grown therem. 

Ola use 266 proposes- to impose income-tax, etc., on income derived ?Y 
Supply, Transport and other state owned industries. This· is likely to dis· 
courage na~ionalisation of industries. Supply Department of the state is for 
equitable distribution of food, etc., to the people and as such should hot he 
considored as a trading concern. . - . 

In ;view of this proviso (a) to Section 266 should be deleted. 

. . 9 . -

MBMORANDUM FROM THE GovERNMENT oF ORissA ON ARTICLE. 212 .. 

The Government of Orissa have since subjected the matter to' " closer 
examin_ation and: are confirmel in their view that the plan of administration of 
the Onssa group of States' formulated by the Draftillg Committee is wholly 
unsatisfactory and would probably he completely unacceptable to all parti~s 
concerned. In essence the plan is that those . States which have ceded thetr 
full_ an~ exclusive authority, jurisdiction and powers to the Government of 
lndt3 wtll un~e~ the new constitution be administered on the sam,e lines . as 
centrally admw1ster?d areas. Article 212(1)' of .the draft constitution provtdes 
th!'t. the areas which are now centrally administered will in future be ad· 
mm1stered through a Chief Commissioner or a· Lieutenant Governor to be 
appoin~d for ~J;le purp?se by. the Central Goveru'ment ·or through the Gove~or 
of a ~e1gbbounng provm?e or the Ruler of a neighbouring State. The proV160 

to arttele 212(1) makes 1t clear that the Central Government can ·entrust .the 
odministration of a centrally administered area to the Governor .0 f a neigh· 
bolJring province or the Ru'er of a neighbouring State if two conditions are 
fulfilled : uia ., 

(i) the Governor or the Ruler concerned 
ministration; and 

agrees to take over its an-

(ii) the people of the ce~trolly administered area also agree t~a~ the 
~vemor or the Ru er l:oncemed should take over its admtntstra· 
tion. 

~ 

II. U the above scheme of administration 
have ceded their juris-diction, authority and 

is applied to the States which 
powers to the Government of 
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Jodia, the following consequences will ciearly ensue:-
(a) A.•! States which have acceded to the Indian Domhiion and which han 

thereafter ceded the.r JUf!sdictiOn to the Uovemnient of lnd1o will 
for ever retain their territor111.1 iutegrity ·and i11d1vidual political 
eutity includmg such slllflll States as Athgarh and Tigir;a. All 
these Orissa ,States will in due course presumably be mentioned 
individually under division D of Part Ill of the first schedule to 
the draft constitut:on.. Unlike the United State of · Kathiawor 
Orissa States have not effected any recognized merger ·among them: 
selves to form a larger unit; :rnd each of them has sepnrately and 
individually ceded its authority, jurisdiction and powers· to tbe 
Government of India. Presumably therefore each . of them will bo 
specifically and individually mentioned under division B of Part Ill 
of the first Schedule and will for all time tq come retain their in· 
dividual political entity, The Provincial Government are not sure 
that it is still possible for the Mini•try of States to bring about ~ 
union of some sort of all the 25 Orissa States, which have ceded 
<heir jurisdiction, prior to the inauguration of the new constitution. 
In case such Union is possible and is effected, the United States of 
Orissa will form one political unit just as the United Stnte ~~ 
Knthiawar. Individual States will then los~ their sep!ll'oto political 
entity, and the wh9le area covered by the :&5 St•tes will loc aclmini•-

. tered as a single. centrally administered area. • 

(b) The question whether any of the O~issa. States which hns cc<le<i 
jurisdiction will be administered by the Governor of Orissa on behalf 
of the Central Go>'ernment, as a centrally administered area, will 
bd determined in accordance with the wishes of the Governor (who 
would presumably be advised in this matter by his Ministers) and 
the wishes of the people of the State concerned. Unless both tho 
parties are agreed that the Governor of Orissa should ildministcr the 
State, it will have to be administered through a Chief Commmis
sioner or o Lieutenant Governor to be appointed by the Central 
Government or alternatively (if this is acceptable to the portico 
concerned) by the Ruler of ~ neighb~uring Sta~e,, ·~ch. as Mayur
bhanj who has not ceded h1s . author~ty and JUr~sdiOt.'on to. th~ 
Government of Indio. If a umon· of ~n the 25 Stntes I& formed, 1t 
would not be necessary to ascertaip the wishes of the JM:OPie of 
each individual State; but it will be · nee•••'"'?' to 118Certam tho 
wishes of the people of all the 25 States coUect1vely OR all of them 
will form one political unit, that is, a 'State' as defined in the new 
constitution. 

(c) Assum~~g that the Oo.vernor of Orissa is by &lmmon consent 'entruoted 
with the administration of the Orissa States, the Govemo: Will 
administer them aa an ageni of the Central Government. It 11 not 
very clear whether in this event-

(i) the Governor will a~min;ster th• nr•• independently o~ hi• P~vi.n· 
cia! Ministers and wlll, for ita sati.sf!"'tory and efficumt admmlo
tration, ·be responsible ~ the DomlDlon ~ment and through 
them to tbe Dominion Legislature; or· 

(ii) the Govern~r will. while administerinll such an area, be advised by 
his :Ministers. but the Ministry will be , !f'•pon•ible not to ~e 
Provinci~l legislature but to the DomiL;on Govemml'nt and 
through them to the Dominion Legisleture. 
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In eiU.er esse, however, the St11tes will reinain a centrally administered 
area; in fact, each State will be a separate centrally adm;nistered 
area, unless there is a union of all the States before the new 
constitution is finally enacted. 

( J) The provisions of article 213 of the draft constitution will ap_PlYI• by 
virtue of clause (2) of article 212, to eaclt Orissa, State, or· if there 
is a prior union of the States, then to the larger unit. The creation 
of a local legislature andfor a Council of Advisers will, however, be 
permissible only if the States are administered through a qhief 
Commissioner or a Lieutenant Governor. If their administration is 
by common consent entrusted to the Governor of Orissa, it will not 
be poss:ble to create or continue any local legislative bodies .or 
advisory councils. The legislature for the States wil_l then 
obviously "be the central legislature. Whether legislative authority· 
can be, and if so will be, delegated to the Governor is by no means 
certain. ~ 

(e) h follows from what has been e'CJ~lained in-the p.-ect!diug ~ub-paragraph 
that in case the Governor of Orissa is entrusted with the administra
tion of the States, it will not be possible to continue even the present 
system of administration, which the Provincial Government have 
deviaed in exercise of the powers and authority delegated to them 
under •the Extra Provincial Jurisdiction Act. That Act will have 

. to be adapted to fit in with the new Constitution Act, an1 as far as 
the Provincial-Government can judge, it will not be possible to take 
power in the adapted Act to modify in any wuy the constitutional 
Scheme as envisaged in Article 212(2), in regard to the States coming 
within. the purview of that article. If indeed the scope of the 
adapted Act is restricted to jurisdiction outsHe . the States as de6ned 
in the draft constitution (there will be no administrative units 
known as provinces), then the Act will apply only to areas which are 
at present not included in either the provinees or the Indian States. 
This means th~t it will not be possible to associate popular opinion in 
any manner w1th the Goven10r"s administration of the Orissa States, 
and it will be impossible to continue the local cdvisory committees 
or the States Assembly or the Executive Council which the Pro· 
vinoial Government have set up to aid and ad vis~ them in the day 
to day administration of the States. 

(f) 1·b~ Provincial Government have no doubt that if the wishes of the 
people were ascertained with references to the co'lSt!tutlonul scheme 
visualise~ by the drafting committee, they would almost t<> a man 
vote agamst "'lny suggestion that the administntion of the States 
should be conducted through the Governor of Orissa. This is only 
natural, beeause were the States t<> he administere:l through the 
Gov~rnor of Orissa, the people of the States would be completely 
_deprived of nny ku~d of participation in the tusk of administration, 
m other words, of bV~n a modicum of self Government. Actually it 
seem_s. to ~he Prov•.~cml Government that t.hu altcrnotive of 
admuus~t1on of. a ceded" Stat<> through the Governor of a 
ne1ghbourmg provmce or the Ruler of n neighbouring State is in
tended to apply to isolated small and undeveloped States which are 
not yet fi~ for local a~t~nomy in any form nnd in respect of which 
~he ques~•on of assoc1atmg popular opinion with its administration 
~j.8°~ n_o •mrrtance. h_For a group of. partially devbloped States like 
t'OII .dnssbl tetes,l ""· •ch cover a lnrg~ contiguous are" and have a 

81 era e popu at1on, of which the more advnn~td section arc 
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definitely politically conscious and keen on full porticipation in the 
task of local administration, the alternative which would have 
obviously to be adopted is governance thro~gh a Lieutenant Governor 
or a Chief Commissioner. 

(g) Assw;ning that the States will be administered throug4 n Chief Com
missioner or a Lieutenant Governor and not through th• Govemor 
of Orissa, the constitutional• scheme proposed by the drafting com
mittee implies that the Chief Executive may or muy not have a 
local legislature andj'or a Council of Advisers. It is unthinkable . 
that each of these Orissa States ipcluding the smallest ones should 
have a separate legislature and a separate ndviRory counri!. Even 
assuming, however, that they are formed into a union prior to the 
inauguration of the new constitution and nre then ~iven a common 
loral.legislature as well as an advisory council under u Lieutenant 
Governor or a Chief Commissi0ner, the t;vpe of local autonomy whioh 
they will enjoy will naturally be very limited and fall far short of 
"provincial autonomy'·. . 

_8. lf the implications of the constitutional set-up propo•ed for the Stutes, 
whiCh have ceded their authority and.jurisdiction to the Central Government, 
have been correctly appreciated in the preceding paragraph, the broad position 
appelll'.; to be as follows. In no circumstances would the people of the States 
?DJOY full control over "provincial" affairs. They will have a limited voioe 
m the g•,vernance of their territory if the Central Government rleeide to conduct 
their administration through a Lieutenant Governor or a Chief Commissioner. 
On the other hand, they will not have even this limited voice if by their consent 
tJJe administration is entrusted to the Governor of Orissa. Even if tile impossible 
hoppens and under these conditions the people of· the States vot,e for their 
governance through the Governor of Orissa, the legislature of Orissa will have 

·no concern with the administration of the States, nor will it include elected 
representatives of the people of the States. The legislative authority for the 
States will be the Union Parliament, and the executive authority will be the 
~vernor acting either in his discretion or on the advice of his 1-finisters-in 
either case, however, the Governor being responsible to the Union Executive 
a_nd through them to the Union Parliament. In the absence of political integrn· 
t~n, it will be impossible to secure · administrative integration, even 
giVen all goodwill and mutual understanding. 11 there !11'8 25 local Govern
ments in 25 states, administrative integration will depend on the wiohes of the 
26 ~vemments. Even if they all agree, there will be almost insupr,rable 
Pl'ncttcal difficulties arising largely from the fact that the administrative 
personnel must be under one master and not under 2~ partly autonomous 
Gcvemments and one fully autonomous Government or even one fully autono
l!lona Government and one partly autonomona Government. It is impossible 
to \isualist> a eommon secretariat for a fully autonomous and responsible 
administration and a partly autonomous and partially responsible admlniotrntion, 
the political chief of the two admbistrations being altogather different 
personalities. It is obvious also that it will not be possible to constitute 
common serv:ices for the States and the province; eternal difference• would 
crop up with regard to disciplinary control, postings, promotions, etc; even 
common Reads of Departments will not be feasible. In brief, Ori••a \\ill fnr 
ever remain apart from the Orissa States. 
b 4. The Proviricial Government venture to suggest that the scheme vi•unli.ed 
Y th!' dmfting committee of the Constituent Assembly is impracticable, If 
Wha~ ~ proposed is separate · administration of each State 81 a centrally 
admm1ster-ed area. At beat it will meAn perpetuation of all the administrative 
drawbacks and evils attendant on the old reorime which, the Provincial Govern
ment had hoped, were gone for good. The .Cheme may be fe,..ible If a union of 
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the :.!5 States is constituted to form a larger po!itical and ~dmini_strative uuit; 
but; it would stili be ·open to the grave objectwns to ~hwh t>his Govern~ent 
d ttention in their memorandum on the constttut10nd future of OrlSSll 
s~:~s a which was submitt>ed to t;he States Ministry in ~he middle of D_ece~ber 
last. As they fully explained there, the only_ satt~fact<>ry i!onstttutwnal 
solution so far as the Orissa Stat>es are concerned ts thetr complete merger ~nd 
unification with the province of Orissa and that none of the other posSible 
solutions, such as- -

(uJ constit~tion of a separat;e province, 
(b) constitution of a sub province or 
(c) partial integration with Orissa 

is either expedient or feasible. · Almost all the objections ~vhich t~e .l:'rovin· 
ciul Government then urged against these alternattve solutwns apph~s equally 
wdl to the plan of central administration formulated by the draftmg c_om
milt;,e because the plan essentially involves the creatio~ of a separate p~vmce 
or a sub-province-or, perhaps, severn~ separat_e pro~mce& . or sub-provmces, 
The Provincial Government do not wtsh to retterate m detatl all those objeC· 
tions (for a proper appreciation of which they must refer to their previous 
m"moranduri:t of December 1947), but briefly the main drawbacks are: 

(a) The proposed scheme would deny provincial autonomy to half of natu
rnl Orissa for which the Provincial Government can see no justification what-. 
so_,ver. 

(b) The implementation of the drafting committee's scheme would inv~lve 
the consequence that the uhnatural division of Orissa, "lnainly for histoncal 
reasons. into several administrative units wi:"l be perpetuated and the right of. 
all Oriya-speaking people to fonn a single autonomous unit of India will be 
ddiberatel~· denied. I! this consequence ensues, the National Government 
of Jwlependent Indin will do the greatest disservice and the gravest wrong to 
the Uriyu people. The scheme proposed will in short perpetuate the criminal 
dismemberment of Orissa, frustrate any hope of building up a strong, stable, 
prosperous nnd racially and linguistic6lly homogeneous province and cond~mn 
Orissu to romnin for ever an insignificant unit of the· Union of India. What
ever mny be the position ~lsewhere in India, in Orissa there cannot be the 
slightest doubt- that all these Orissa Stat>es owe their origin as separate admi· 
nistrntive units to mere fortuitous circumstances in comparatively recent 
times. The history of Garhjat and Moghalbandi is well known. · These 
Stutes nre in every way, historically, ethnologically and culturally, inseparable 
pnrts of the old Utkal. It will be lamentable if in the new constitution ~II 
these States. mostly petty ones, are entered, ns it is proposed that they should 
be entered, in part III of the first schedule as separate entities. As the Pro· 
vif!cinl Government pointed out in their previous memotnndum, "Orissa. and 
Onssn Stntes are parts of one greater whole indissolubly linked by natural and 
trarlitiona' ties of trade and commerce and social and cultural intercourse. 
Th·-~· nre· convinced that neither part can prosper unless the other does." 

(e) Unle'" the States nre included in the province, the provincial ndminis· 
trntion WCJuld never be either effici£>nt or even sntisfnctorv ns nll adminh;trn· 
tiw _prohlems nrc .com~on t~ the States and the province" ~n account" of their 
relRh\"'l" geo~rphtenl ~ttunhon, economic interdependen~e and' othe'r f~tors. 

(<l) The States will be unable to pav" their wnv ancl will m; for ever a drag 
on the n>st of the _country· and their 0\\:n chnnces. of development will be re
mote. As was pomted out in the memorandum submitted bv the Provincial 
Gowrnment. in De_cember last "the t<>tul ,revenue of nll the s"tates is just over 
Rs. l crore mcludmg revenue from Central sources of income. If revenue 
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from thu Central sources is omitted and if generous -allowances are made for 
the Rulers privy purses, the net reven11e that will be left will be entirely 
i)luuequate for the bare needs of a provincial administration; and certainly 
nothing ut all will be left for development of the new province." 

(e) Finally, there is really no need und no justification for setting up the 
l:;tutes us a separate administraMve unit' and thereby add to the overhead cost 
of provincial administration in India. It is not the case thut the States form 
u distinct racial or linguistic area apart from the province. Both in Orissa form 
in the Orissa .States, Oriya is the common language barring a number of abori· 
gina! diul~cts in both parts, and the people are Oriyas except the nboriginnls 
who exist, though in a varying degree, both in the Orissa ~rovin<"e und in the 
Ori•oa States. 

5. Even if it be assumed that article 213 of the draft constitution will be 
suitubly amended so as to permit the creation of a local legislature andfor a 
council _of advisers in respect of "ceded"' States the administration of which is 
by the consent of their people entrusted to the Governor of a neighbouring pro• 
>ince, the objections which have been urged in the two preceding purugruphs 
would still substantially remain. 11 no union of the Stuws is fomted, the 
Central Government may set up for each &tate either a local legislature or a 
council of advisers or both and specify their colllititution, powers and functions. 
If there is a union of the States, the Centrnr Government may similarly set up 
n le:,~slature for the union or a Council of advisers or both. In either cnse the 
?rovincial Government of Orissa as such, that is, the Qrissa )11inistry will not 
presumably function in the Orissa States. If the CentJ·itl Govcrnntent 

.appoint by com)Jlon consent the Governor of Orissa to administer the .Btntes. 
the Governor of Orissa will he the only constitutional link between the province 
an<l the .States. Whether the States ·are administered as separate political 
units or together as a single unit, and whether one or more local legislatnreB I)! 

eou11ciJs of advisers are set up or not, the Orissa legislature would not be rom
peteut to legislate for the Stutes, and the Orissa Ministry will have nothing to 
do with their administration except perhaps in so far as the Ministry mny be 
ab'e to influence that administration through the personiility of the common 
Goveruor. The net result will he the same ns would follow from the a·lmiuis· 
fr!)tion of the S.tates through a Lieutenant Governor or a Chief Commissioner; 
a.n~ natural Orissa . would be split up into anything between two nnd twe>ty· 
stx sepornte administrative units. Consequently all the objections that have 
been urged in paragraphs 4 and 5 would apply with equal force to such nn 
arrnugement. 

6. The Provincial Government cannot inrleeJ help feeling that ony Rtntutor.v 
provision which wonld make it necessnr.v to ascertain the wi•hes of the peoplo 
•• to whether they would prefer the States to be administered through the 
Uovemor of Orissa may have many embarrassing consequences.· En·n now 
from several quarters can be heard rumblings of anti-merger pmpr.ornnrla. If 
the President of- the Union proceeds to ascertain the wishes d the people. the 
Provincial Oovemmentr {eel pretty certain thnt there will h,_- very und!·~irnl,Je 
e~:cit-f1..rnent in each State over the issue of merger tJertu• non-merger. Tbe 
People in mony States, particularly the bigger States. might hnve viRions of 
the1r O\Vn Ministries and Legislnth·13 Counci1R nnd Rf>pnrnte ind£·p~:-n<l<>nt exiR"
ence. A good deal of public ·time will he wnst•d in all the"" contrnvel'llie~ and 
then again there mnv he demnnd from nieghboutin!! pro\;ncPR for ndminhotration 
o! particular .Btat<>s to be handed over to them. 'l'his i• n pn<~o'hlr rlevd,r-mr·nt 
which mnst be strongly depreented in the public interel!t. 

· As ·a matter of fnct; the people of the OriAAB Stoles have been repeaterllv 
nssilrP,:, +ha.f:. nnAt~oP +hD nDo'd" l"l'\nat.itntinn thev will form pllri.e of Ori'>~A nnrl will 
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hav" their due share iu the .L't·ovinc:at Legosla~ure aud administration, and 
lmtttct• Utat they w.ll be completely integrated With the present Orissa districts. 
lt. w~u b~ mtoH~rub.i.e it utu.l~r tho llt!W consltltutton these. hopes and promiscb 
urc uclicd aml the I:Hatcs coutmue to be sepurute enU.es to be "dmmistered 
quite separately by the Governor exercising delegated authority from the Cen· 
t1·ul liovcrlliilent. Though the constitution does UOJ; yrovide fot' this, it 111ay well 
be argue<! tllat 1t will be open at any time to the !'resident of the lJnion to w.th
draw the delegated authoroty u.ud to take the admmistrutmn in his own hand' 
through a Lieutenant Governor or a Chief Commissioner. All this would ·lead 
to u uew lidd of constant friction und agitation and exc.tcment in the public 
Ill III d. ., 

7. The Provincmi GoverniUent ure accordingly strongiy of the opin on thuv 
these Orissa Stutes should lose their individual' existeMe and be finally amu.lgu
rnated completely and irrevocably with the Orissa districts just us in the Suuru
Hhtrn und other unions of such Stutes they have merged irrevocably into a bigger 
whole. The .Provincial Government do not see any difficulty m t,he. way of 
Uringing nbout a similnt< union between a Governor's province and some oi ihe 
Stutes which would have the result that it would not then be necessury to 
mention these Stutes at all in the Jist of the States in part III of the first 
scfiedul\, us Stutes which have acceded to the Un:on: The drafting committe>: 
Itself proposes that new linguistic provinces may be constituted before the 
'"'nstiluhon begin,. to function so tho·t these may be. mentioned in the J;st a! 
Go,·ernor's provinces. The Provincial Government must strongly pre& that 
so fur us the Orissa States are concerned, they should even now. be regarded os 
n part of natural Orissa, and it should be at once accepted that !•heir political 
Mlvntion lies in their complete merger with the province of Orissa, in other 
words, in their complete integration with the province by exteasion e>f its 
boundaries il\ order that the larger province mny be n single administrative and 
political unit with a single legislature and a single executive. - . 

B. If the strong views which the Provincial Government have in the mutter 
nr~ held to be justified and their considered recommendation is accepted, there 
seem to be three alternative ways of implementing it: 

(n) The solution which the Provincial Government would prefer nnd which 
nppeum to them to be the most satisfactory is ~hat the area of the province of 
Orissa should be immediately enlarged by the addition thereto of nil the 25 Ori""a 
Sm!A>s by an order unde.• section 200 of the adapted Government of India ,t\ct, 
1985. The Provincial Government are advised that there is no legal or consti
tutional objection to this coume inasmuch as the· Rulers of these States have 
aefinitely and iiTf!vocably transferred their States to the Central Government 
for odministntion, and lhev have withdrawn all their rights and privileges there
in excepting those specifically enumerated. For all practical pnrpos.,, thP 
Rulem liove "no int<'rest in the territories of these States or the management of 
theh' affairs Pxcept for ~heir guaranteed allowances. The Provincial Govern· 
ment suggest that in these circumstances. it is open to the Governor ~era! t:" 

-d't•clare "" increase of the province of Onssn. by these States. If th1s order '" 
made before tohe promulgation of the new constitution, it would follow tht 
in 1J1• Jist of the Stutes in part m of the fil'1!t schedule, the names of these 
• rti ·ulnr States will not be mentioned at all; nor will it' be necessary fo follow 
r~e ;rocednm about the ascertainment of the wishea of the people .• 

The Provinoial Ooven>ment do not consider thab there are llll:V insupernbl> 
d lnistrative aifficulties in the immediate.nnd complete merger of the State• 

~ ~h province The Btates are in their view developed enough to safe.!~ 
m - ~~ · tl'oduction of part ill of the. Government of India Act. Actuntlv dnrin~ 
~~::~stthree months this Government have been oeti:vely enfl?ged in the ~k 
of administratiVll re-organisation of the States and this work >s now· ueanng 
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,L't>mpletlOn. ln a few' Wbeks' time there will b& a common udministmtive 
much~uery. in the Stat(!S and in the province and common udmin.struti\'e 
personnel m ull br1oncheo of administration ou the sume rates of puy who wilt 
be free.ly mterchar.geable between the two p•rts according to adminislrutiv~ 
cr.nvcmence and. needs. The provincial cadres of the All Jndiu ::lorvices ure 
being built .on th': assm~•pfon that lhe .States and the province will be a sing!~ 
ad~tms.trattive u.mt huv~ng u. commoP. administration. Further, the queKtion of 
un. ficat10n and. mteg~·atwn of laws in force in the prov'nce. nnd the t::itatcs is 
b~ng tackled ~n seL'lous earnest; and although the process of this integrntion 
must necessar•ly be some.what alow, the Provincial Government have every 
hope that so far as the essential laws are concerned, there will in a few month• 
time be just one set of them in the province nnd the States. 

(b) Alternatively, the Provincial Government would suggest that the new 
constitution ·shouJd expressly contain provisions• recognizing the factum of the 
de facto mergers that have already tnl<en place and· dec\ure specifically, so far 
as .Orissa is cm:icerned, that as from the date of the coming into effect of the 

·constitution, the province of Orissa should be deemed to have been increased 
h;v the territories of these States and the inhabitants thereof shall, like \',esidents 
of ~r:ssa, be entitled to elect their representatives to the provincial and Central 
legtslature. Such provisions should leave no room for doubt that the Stat•s 
would for all purposes form an integml port of Orissa and that there will be 
no ~uestiou of any delegation of authority by the Central Government to the 
Governor of Orissa for their administration. If this solution is preferred by the 
Government of India, some amending clauses will hove to be inserted in the 
draft constitution; and the Provincial <;tovernment would be extremely grnteful 
if they are allowed an opportunity to see the amendments in draft. 

(c) The third and in the view of the Provincial . Government the le"':t 
satisfactory method is to take action under articles 3 and 4 of the draft con•t•· 
tution. 'This is open to the objection that complete and !~gal .me.rger of the 
States with the province must wait till the new consht.u~•on 1s maugurnted 
and a Jaw is passed by the future Union Parliament untbng the States anu 
the province of Orissa to form a single "State". It would appear thnt under 
lh" proviso to article 3, two ,conditions will have to be fulfilled before :wo or 
more States can be united to form a new Stute namely, 

(:) the legislature of the Stute wh?se bound.arie~ will. be affected by the 
proposRI will have to adopt a resolutiOn m th•s behalf; and 

(ii) sin~e the proposal woulu affect the boundnries of a State (or ~lutes; 
for the time being specified in part 111 of the first schedt.•le, thb 
previous consent of the State (or States) to the propoaol w1U hove 
to be obtained, 

Th . . h t · e t of any proposal to unite e Provmc.nl Government presume t a m resp c • 6 te 
the Orissa States with the province of Orissa-with a view to fo~ "' new. 1 

1~. ' 
the resolution referred to in (i) will have to be passe~ by the Onssa ;·~~a lVI~ 
Assembly. With regard to condit:on (ii), the post bon appears to e 0 

t 
0 

though the States in question will be specified in port 111 of the first ·~he.•lu!e, 
they will be those which have ceded full and exclusive au.thor:~~· "''~ pmsdJcd-
. f I d" The expresston 8totc os tiRe 

!•on a!'d powers to the Government 0 n '"'· uthoritv which boa 
m article S(b• can be reasonably token to meon only the o . f 1 d.. ·ill 

, J • "t d . ce the·Governmeut. o n IU '" 
executive and legislntive powers lD 1 ; un 61~ • St te the Pro,·in· 
exercise full executive and legislative powe"!' 10 ~e hOrtRS"t,j ~e ".;,mpewnt to 
cia! Government presume that the author.t? w '~nt~~ not their nominal 
accord previous consent on behalf of. the 18~8~~· If thi~ is the correct legal 
Rulers, but the Government of the U~110!' 0 n '"'· would be prepured to 
.and constitutional position, the Provtnctn1 Govenlment . 
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wait for the enactment of the necessa;y law by the Union Parliament, in c~se 
the Liovernruent of India are for any reason not prepared to consider a.t present 
either of the other two alternatives (a) and (bJ, provided however they can be 
nsourctl that immediutelv on the promulgation of the new constitut,on and on 
uu nwropriate resolutio.; being adoptei by the Orissa Legisl~ti ve Assemb.y set 
UjJ uuder that coustitution, the Dominion Govemm.ent wdl consent t.o the 

· mt:rget· of the Orissa l:)tates with the -province of OrJssu und wiil thereafter 
introduce a bill in ~Ire Parliament for uniting the Stutes with the province in 
ordet· 1.<l form a new State . 

• 
9·. :For many reasons,,howe_ver, the, solution last mentioned in Lhe pr~ediug 

pnra!!L'uph i• not in the view of the Government of Ortssa at all sattsf~ctory. 
Apar~ trow the fact that it is doubtful if the. present Government of ?'du~ can 
bmu thetr successor Government to a defi.mte course of" act10n, .the po!i~tcal 
und ·constitutionaL flftuxe of the States will under this plan contll1ue to be uit
certam for a long time to come, and there will in consequence be "onst~nt 
agiLation and exmtement in the public mind and th~re will be no mclmatton 
in any quarter to settle down to the hard Lask of giving the people of the Stat~s 
gooJ nntl efficient administration. From all points of view, therefore, tt 
would be d<!tinitely expedient to Teach an. immedia~ clear-cut decision on the 
political futqre of the Orissa States so that no room for un_certainty on any 
score may exist, all .opportunities for agitation of any sort may at once be 
eliminated, and all parties concerned may have time to reconcile themselves 
to the deeision well before the new constitution is inaugurated. The Provin· 
cia! Governm~nt would accor<iingly strongly press foJ;, the immediate acceptance 
of either of the alternatives (a) and (b) suggested in the preceding paragraph-

•und preferab y the first alternative, the adoption of which would at once and for 
· ever set at rest the controversy that has already raged for an undesirably long 

time over the constitutional future of the Orissa States. No matter what the 
position may be in regard to other States in other parts of India, for Orissa this 
integration of the neighbouring States with the present province is' for the 
people of tltknl a mat~r of almost life-and-death irrl'portance on which might 
lie the whole prosperity of this part of lnpia and its people.. The Provincial 
00'1·ernment Aubmtt that there ought not to be any hesitation on the part of 
the Oov~rnment of India in adopting the suggested solution for which there 
ia obvio~sly every jus_ti~cnti?n. As already sLated, none can seriously challeng·e 
the basta facts that htstortcally, culturally and etlinolo!?ically the States are 
inseparable and integral parta .of the old 'u tkal; that th~ people of the two 
parts, llfoghalbandi and Oarhjat, are the same and are bound by the natural 
ties of geograp!•ical contiguity, of a common language, a common culture .and 
common tradttions, of trade and commerce and of social and cultural inter· 
cour_se.; tba_t the P':"sperit;y: of one part dependa on that of the other; and tbat 
ndmtmslrabve effictencv in what is now the province of Orissa wonld be per
petually hampe_red unLess the_ States form an integral part of the province. 
T~e larger proVlnce wliteh will emerge from the amalgamation of the two parts 
~,11 _be. a eompletel! homogeneous administratjve unit. both racially and 
lm.s:m~ttenlly, nnd mil have enonnous possibilities of development and no 
mmont~- problom~. If properly developed;<. it will in th~ end be a stronger 
~nd more u~eful hmb of the future Union of India than' either the present pro· 
vm;e o£ Onssn o~ the . two or more administrative units in· which natural 
O;'s~n m?y b~ spht. up tn ens~, unfortunantely, liUle heed is nnid to the realities 
0 a' th sthlf~''hn nnd undue unportance is attached to legalistic considerations 
~n e se ~ nronn~andn of interested pnrti~. The aim of the Provincial 
~o\'emm~nt ·~ to bmld up a lal"l!er and more prosperous Oriva-spenking pro· 

\'tn:e w]uoh mil he nb]e to takP its rightful place among the united peoples of 
lndm: and they nre confident that a realistic approach to the problem will 
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con~ince ·the Domini~n Government that the soiution which they have advoca
ted ts not only expedtent but would be just and fair to .all parties as well and 
would, moreover, best serve the true interests of India as a whole. 

Amendment8 pr<Jpo8ed by the Govemm~nt of Orissa . 

1_. In Part I of the· First Schedule, . the following proviso shall' be inserted, 
namely:- . · : . 

"Provi)ied that the undermentioned Indian States which have ceded full 
and exclusiv'l authority, jurisdiction a.nd power to the Government o£ India shall 

..be deemed to form part of the Governor's Province of Orissa. • . · 

(Specify all the Orissa States)" 

2. In Division 'B' of Part III of the First .S.chedule, after the words "Indian 
States", th~ following words shall be inserted nnmely:-

"Excluding t!!_e Indian States 'Specified in the proviso to Part I." 
and such other consequential amendments to the mrious sections of the New • 
Copstitution Act as may be requirep. 

. i a.m directed to bring to the notiee of the Constituent A •sembly the folJow
·~>g further points in connection with the provisions in part U of the Filth 
:Schedule to the draft constitution of India :-. . 

(1). Under section 92 (1) of .the Government of India Act, 1935, no Act 
o{ the Federal or· Provincial Legislature applies to a partially 
excluded area unless the appropriate Provincial Government so 
directs by a notification. The plan fo)lowed in the draft constiiu
tion of India is, however, fundamentally different. The idea 
underlying paragraph 5 (l) of Part II of the Fifth Schedule to 
the. draft. constitution is that as soon as ,un Act of the Federal 
or the Provincial J,egislnture is passed, it will apply automatically 
to all 'schet!uled areas' unless the Governor on the advice of ~he 
Tribal Advisory-Council directs in respect of uny particular legiR· 
lation, either that it shall not' apply to any specified scheduled 
urens or tbnp it sbn!J apply to' such areas, subject to specified 
exceptions and modifications. Although on the whole the Gov
ernment of Orissa prefer the pia;-, indicated iu para. 5 (1) of port II 
of the Fifth Schedule to the Draft Constitution, to tbe provision 
of section 92 (I) of the Government of india Act, 1935, the.v 
apprehend that difficulties, mainly of on administrative nature, 
might arise out of .the i!levitable time lag between the passing of 
an Act by either the Dominion or tlie State I.egislature and the 
decision ~f the Governor either tbat the Act sbnll not apply to 
any scheduled area or ·that in its application to such an area, it 
shntl be subject to cer.tain modifications and exceptions. Since 
the position will be thnt as soon os an Act is passed h.Y n Legis
lature it will oppl,v in all scheduled oreos, certain right.. ,.,d 
obligations will be created or modified by virtue of the Act. The 
accrual of such rights and obligations in the interim period migM 
give rise to an owkward situation if it· is deeidod subsequent!)' 
(and a direction is mode to that effect) either that the Act shall 
not nppl.v to scheduled areas or that it shall applv to •uch """"' 
subject to certain specified exceptions and modification•. It is, 
of course, possible to give retrospective effect to the direction• 
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ma~Ie tll<ler paru . .S (1) in o~der to secure_ that t~e exceptions and 
modifications subject to whiCh the Act IS apphed to schedultd 
areas, wili h~ve effec~ therein from the date of the pas~ing of the 
Act: If that is aone, consequential provisions will have to be 
inserted by way of • moditicationa' in order to regularise anything 
done under the Act during the interim period. Even so, however, 
it is.likely that the rights of several parties might_ be seriously 
affected and there might be much C<>lfusion. The Pr<>vincial 
Government, howeve1·, see no easy solution of such difficulties u 
the plan envisaged in para. 5(1) of part II of the Fifth SchedulE 
is adhered to. 

(2) With reference to the Governor's power to make regulations under 
para. 5 (2) of part II of the fifth schedule, the question has been 
raised whether the power is as plenary as the power at present 
conferred by section 92 (2) of the Gove~1ment of India Act, 1~5. 
A regu1ation made under section 92(2) may deal with any. SU~Ject 
irrespective of whether it is included in the Central, Provmm~l or 
Concurrent Lists; it may even amend a' Central Act. Slllce, 
however, -sub-para. (4) of para, 5 of part II of the fifth schedule 
does not specifically refer to the Domini<>l Parliament, the 
Provincial Government are doubtful if the power to make regula· 
tions conferred by sub-para. (2) of para. 5 will be equallj" plenary 
or will be restricted to matters· on which the State legislature will 
be competent to legislate. Although the term 'appropriate legis· 
lature' used in sub-para. (4) of para. 5 would etymologically 
include the 'Dominion Parliament' as well as 'the State legist.· 
ture', it appears from a perusal of the Drilft Constitution that the 
draftsman made a disti1ction between "Parliament" on one hand 
and "State legi•lature" on· the other. It may, therefore, be. the 
intention of the Draft ConstitutioJ! that the Governor's power to 
make regulations under sub-para. (2) of para. 5 will not extend 
to matters included in the· Central list. If that is the plan, .the 
Provincial Gover'1ment beg to differ from it, as they feel that 
the Provincial Government's power to make regulations f<>r _the 
good Government of scheduled areas should continue to be as 
plenary as it is at present. 

I am to request that the difficulties pointed out above may be !>{ought ro 
th' notice of the Constituent Assembly for their consideration imd for taki'1l 
such steps for their removal as the Assembly may consider appropriate. A 
copy of this letter is being sent to the Government of India in the Ministr< 
.of Home Affairs for information and such action as they may consider nece•· 
snry. 

MADRAS LEGISL"'TIVE ASSEMBLY 

'l'he Madras Legislative Assembly,· after discussing the . Draft Constitution 
and the vartous amendments of which notice had been given by the members 
of that _Assembly on 26th, 27th and 28t.h April, 1948, adopted n motion t?"' 
the mot10n of the Lender of the House for consideration of the Draft Constitution 
togethet· with nil the amendments given notice of bv members be forwarded to 
the President of the Constituent Assembly. The motion as well as the amend· 
ments are reproduced below:-

'l'lo~ Hon. l:lri B. GOPALA REDDI:-"Mr. Speaker Sir I move 'that th< 
Drnf~ of the New Constitution of India RS settled by the Draftin~ Commit!« 
appomted. by the resolution of the Const.itu~nt Assembly <>f Augu':.t 29, 1947. 
b~ takep mto constderation ·." -
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LIST OF AMENDMENTS GIVEN NOTICE OF BY ].!EMBERS 

SRI M. U. NATESA CHETTIYAR: 

Adti the following at the end~-

''and on such consideration, this Assembly is of opinion that .. " 

I. In the Preamble, for words "Democratic Repnhlic," the words 
"Federal Republic" shall be substituted. 

· M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 

In the Preamble, for . the word 'Republic' aft.er the wods "Sovereign 
Democratic," the word 'State' shall be substituted. 

SRI~. RAJAMANNAR CHETTI: 
i. In the· Preamble, for. "Sovereign Democratic Republic," substitute 

"llovereign Democratic .Socialist Republic.': 

2. h1 the Preamble, after the w01us "Justice, social, economic and 
Political," add ".Mconomic and social freedom." 

SRI M. G. NATC:SA CHE'l'TTI'AR:. 

2: A new Article shall be inserted after the Preamble in regard tc- the "Fing 
of India" and the "Coat of Arms of Indist''. 

In Article I (1) for l·he words "Union of Stat.es," the words "Sovereign 
Federal Republic" shall be substituted . 

.I;!R;J; G. RAJAMANNAR CHETTI: 
In Article (i), for the word "Union of States" substitute "Union of Socio.list 

Republican States." 

Sltl K. HHASHYAM: 
In the matter of citiz<nship rights in clause (a) of ArtiCle 5,' there should 

·be positive enactment to the effect that the citizen should huve either permanent 
abode ·in India or must have the intention to reside permanently here. 

SRI M. G. NATESA CHETTIYAR: 
In Article 5, the acquisition of citizenship for refugees from Pukistun ... or 

any other Indian State must be specified definitely for them as such; in regnrd 
to others n ptriod of seven ~·ears residence with or without property to uCquirc 
citiz•nship of India may be fixed. 

SRI K . .BHASHYAM,-

'· SRI:&. BRAHMANAND.Ul REDDI: 
In Artiele 5, explanation (ii), for the words •·one monlh .. the woniK .. six 

months" be substituted. 

ABDUT. HAl\lEED KHAN SAHIB BAHADUR: 

'l'h•. following new nrt'cles be added:-

"that no right gunrant<ed to· the Citizen in the Constitution •hull he 
modified or withdrawn except by law mac}c by the Porliurnent by 
a two~ thirds rnajorit,y; 

"that the residual powers should vtst in the Constituent Stutco of tho 
Union of Jndia." 
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tHt[ '1'. VI~WANATHAM: 
'l'hot the Draft. Constitution requires amendment so as 

tlJ to make previous sanction of the President of the Indian Union 
necessary for introducing or taking into consid~ration, in a State 
Legislature, any low or rule having the force of law which seeks 
to uffect the Fuudomimtol Hights of a Citizen, and to reserve such 
Hills pass~d by a State Legislature for assent by the President; 

(:!) to make it clear that the right of citizenship of the Union includes 
and extends to the right of being admitted into (a) Government 
l:lervice and .{b.) Educational institutious in any State, subject ordy 
to prescribed .qualifications and standards and considerations of 
space in the latter case, and t{) no other reservations or proportions 
bused on community, caste, religion or place of birth except for 
reservntions in fuvour of Hnrijans for a period of 1_5 yent"fl; 

(3) to prohibit the iutroductlion or consideration ok l/'gislation which 
(a) seeks to affect bona fide rights acquired under law in force at 
the time of such acquisition, (b) bars t-he jurisdiction of Civil 
Courts to adjudicate rights of private parties as amongst them· 
selves or as between private parties and Government of a State 
or Union, (c:) which purports to have retrospec:tive effect M from a 
dute prior to the dnte of publication of the Bill except of laws 
indemnif~?ing Government servants .(Civil, Military, Nava~· or 
Aerinl services) under ext.rnordinnr.' circumsttmces, or (d) which 
restricts free trade and commerce between StatEs or discriminates 
ugniust particular State or l:ltates. 

BEGUM SULTAN MIR AMJRUDDIN: 
In Pnrt III, i11sert a new Art-icle, stating that the l~un:lnmental , Rights 

mentioned in this l'nrt cnnnot be ot~rtniled except b;v an amendmen~ to the 
t'onst1tution. · 

And m1lke conF;equentinl nmendments in the other Articles. 
M. i.\fU.I:i(\1\fMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: -

Iu Article 10 (4) for the article 'a' occurring between the words "oerson 
pr<lfes"'ing" nnd "particular religion" nnd between the words "be!onginAg to" 
and "pnrticular denomination," the word 'that' shnll he xub•liluterl, and the 
words "to which that institution belongs" shall be added nt the end. 

ABDUL RA;\fEED KHAN SAIDB BAHADUR: . .-
In Article 12, clnnses (I) und (2) the word "t-itle'' should be defined. 

-StU K. BRAIThfA~ANDA~l REDI>I: . 
In Artide 12 (2J, add at the end "except undor tne wntt.:u approvAl ~ the 

!'resident." 

~1ll K. BlL\SHYAM,-
HEGUl\1 ~ULTAN 111JR AmRUDDIN: 

In Article 13, chouse'(!},_ add the following sub-clause after (g):
(/•) ~·to freedom of worship and religion." 

BEGU~I SULTAX li!IR A:llffiUDDIX: 
In Article 13, omit clauses (2) to (6). 

A~DUL H.U.fEED KHAN SAIDB BAHADUR: 
:ldd the fo'lowing after Article 18 under the heading "Right<! relating to 

BPiigion'' :- _ 

"The State shall have no religion." 
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ABDUL HAMEED KHAN SAHIB BAHADUR: 
Add another Articie under tlie"heading "Rights relating to Religion":- -
" Xo one belonging to any religion shall iniulge in attacking uny other •·e

ligion or its religious head.'' . 

In· Artic'e 19, clause (1), after the- word 'practice' and before the word 
~and' iu<ert tbe following words "pra,y undisturbed in i:\lo>O<JUes, Temples und 
Churches." 

., _Ill Art~cle 19 ~11 cla'!se (1), aft_er the word 'practice,' add the· for owing words 
Wlthou~ mterfermg .'nth the prmciples of religion." · 

In Article 19, delete the 'Explanation: to clause (1). ·-

SRI K. BHASHYAM :-
In the Explanation under Article 19 (1) the measurement .and size of the 

kh'J>anR to be worn and carried by the Sikhs as P'\rt .o! their religion jhould be 
defined. 

BEGUM SULTAN )lflR AMIRUDDIN:-
In Article 19, clause (2); omit sub-clause (a). 

H. S. HUSSAIN SAHIB BAHADUI:! :· 
. Add the following Explanation to clause (2) of Article 19:-

"Eo:planation.-Nothing in .this clat;se ;hall be deemed to affect the per
sounl· ·.aw of the religious minorities, prescribed by their religion for the regu
latiJu of th~ir economic, financial or other secular affairs." _ 

SRI G. RAJAMANNAR CHETTI: 
In Article 20, add at the end, the words "subject to the control and restric

tions tlw Government ma~- impose." · · 

M. llfUBAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 
In' Article 21. add at the end, the words "to which that person. does not 

belong''. . 
In Article 22 (1), for the words "No religious instruction be provided by the 

State in any educational institution wholly maintained out of State funds," 
sub•titute the fo~lowing:-

:.No instruction shall be imparted in any educntional institution to nny 
person against his will or if he is a minor ogainst his gunrdi:m '• will in a religion 
to which he does not belong.". • 

ABDUL HAMEED KHAN SAHIB BAHADUH: . 
For Article 22, substitute the following:..:.... 
"Adequate religious instruction should be made b_v the State in all educa

tional, institutions for all the communities who demand such provision be 
made" nnd make the necessary ·consequentis! changes in the proviso. 

Add an additional Article:- - • "No educational ·institution which restricts admission to any particular 
~ommunitv or communities on the basis of religion shall receive any financial 
aid or assistance from State funds." -

.$INNA KAZIAR HAJI _MOULVI S. A. F. IBRAHIM SAIDB BAHADUR: 
For Artic._e 22 (2), with its proviso substitute the following:-

- "Religious instructioP. shall be provided in an_v educational institution- par
tfu'lv or whollv maintained liv the State if sufficient number of periODS .. . .. 
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utte1uJing such iustitution, or if tltey are minors, their guardians desire such 
r.rovi•ion ol religious instruction, -provided that no person shall be compelled Ill 
take iustruotion in n religion to which he does not be ong." 

M. MUHAM~fAD !SMAlL SAHIB BAHADUR: 
Iu Article 22 (3), for the word 'providing,' the words "being permitted Ill 

p•·o,·ide" shnll be substituted, nnd be~ween the words 'institutions' and 'out
side,' the words 'in or' shall be inserted. 

DR. M. J. SAMUEL: 
In Article 22, clause (3), jar the words "outside its working hours," subdi

tute "within the. school curriculum and during the working hours of the 
schools." 

M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 
In Article 23 (1), between the words 'script and' and 'culture of,' the word 

'or' shall be inserted. 

SRI V. RAGHAVAYYA: 
Fnr.c uuse (2) and (3), of Article 24, the fol:.Owing shall be substituted:-

"As inequalities in property 1\nve been the nursery of ,,ll disputes, •ni
mosities, and wars and have been responsible for all the misery 
of•man, no individual ownership in immovable property will be 
recognised and to give effect to this nil land will be treated as 
State-owned." 

SRI G. RAJAMANNAR CHETTI: 
For Article 24 (2), substitute the following:-

''Any property, movable or immovable, including any interest in, or ir 
nny company owning any commercinl or industrial undert·aking 
muy be tnken possession of or acquired for public purposes unde~ 
nny lnw authorising the taking of such possE"s3io!l or such acquisi 
tion." ... 

BEGUM SULTAN llfiR AMIHUDDIN: 
• 

In Art-icle 24, clause (2) insert the word 'equitable' before the wod. 'com 
pen•ation' in line 7. 

SRI K. J;!RAHMANAKDMf HEDDI: 

In .\rticle 24 (2), (1) after the words "industrial undertaking shail be," th· 
l\·ords '' tuken possession of or" be omited. • 

(2) Aft-er the word 'nuthorizing' in line 5, the words "takincr of such nossee 
siou or'' Ue omitted. 0 

· 

(11) _After the word 'proper!~·· in line 7, the words "taken possession oi or' 
be om1tted. . 

(4) In Article 24 (3) (b), after the words "promotion of " ndd the worJ 
"well being generally of the common man and." ' 

BEGm! SULTAN MIR ~IIRUDDIN: 
Omit the proviso to Article 27. 

SRl G. RAJAMAN!i!AR CHET1'I: 

6. For Article SO, ""bstilute the follo,..-ing:- , 

"The ~tate shall stri~e to promote the welfare of the people by estaklis! 
mg a new SOCial order based on economic freedom und social or. 
political justice.'' 
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J·.or Article 31, oluuse (i) to (iv), the following shall be substituted:

The State shall direct' its policy towards securing 
(i) the establishment of a classless society in which the exp:oita1ion of 

one man by another, one class by another, one nation by another 
• will cease, in which priYate ownership will be replaced by the 

ownership of the :::it'ute, over the tmtire resources of the notionS 
\\iealth and prOduction. industries nnd communications, 

(ii) the development ,of production and equitable distribution of wealth 
on the basis of a planued economy, 

(iii) the creation of a social order in which all the amenities of a happy 
· peaceful and ever progressive life will bti uvuiluble to every man 

by law, 
(iv) the social equality for woman through the nchievement, of economi~ 

independence for them. ' 

M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 
In Article 35 add the following proviso at the end:-

.. provided that any group, section or community of people shall not be 
obliged to give up its own personal law in case it has such a lbw." 

BEGUM SULTAN MIR AMIRUDDIN: 
In Article 35, add the following proviso:-

"provided the religious minorities shall be at liberty to be governed by 
their own personal law." 

SRI R. V. SWAMINATHAN: 
In Article 37, before the words "the Scheduled castes," the words "the 

backward Communities" shall be inserted. 

SRI M.G. NATESA CHETTIYAH: 
Article 44 spall be recast to the effect that only such members who represent 

the fraction of a lakh of votes will be eligible to exercise their franchise in pro- • 
portion in voting for the election of the President of India. 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: • 
In Article 45, the term of the office of the President be extended to seven 

years. 

SRI ;M. G. NATESA CHETTIYAR: 
In Article 4S., the term of office elf President shall be fixed as six years ins

tead of five ye~. 

SRI K. BRAHMANANDAM R!:DDl: 
In Article 45 (c), after the words "his term," add the words "except wher 

~moved U!lder clause (b)." 

SRI K. l:lHASHYAM: 
In Article 47 (1) (b), the age of the President be raised to 40 years. 
In Article 55 (3) (b), the age of the Vice-President he raised to 40 years. 

BRill[. G. NATESA CHETTIYAR: 
In Article 56, the tenn of office of the Vice-President shaU be fixed as aix 

years instead of five years. 
Iu Article 56, proviso (b) he amended so that the Vice-President moy be 

removed from office only on two:thirds majority of the Council of Stete. 



M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL ~AHlll BAHADUR: 
In .\rticle 60, the proviso to sub-clause (1) be omitted. 

l:ll:U K. BRASH YAM: 
In Article 63, it should be made clellr tbat the age restrictions either for 

al•J>Oiutmcnt or for retirement. should not apply to the Attorney-General for 
1udin. 

In Article 67, clause (:.!), item (a), the words "law and medicine" may be 
wictcd. 

BEtH.'~! ~ULTAK MIR A~!IHUDDlN·. 
In Article 67, clause (:.!), add the following sub-clause after (d):

"(e) law and medicine .• " 

SHIM. G. NATESA CHET'flYAH: 
Article 67 be umended-so that the members of the "House of People ·• are 

el<·ctul by the Legislatures of the States forming the Federation. · 

Sl\l h.. llHA~HYAI\1: 
Jn 1\rticle 67, clause (7), with regard to the represerlt.ntion in ihe Honse of 

the \\·opl<· of territories other thun Stutes. the Parliament shall make provision 
for eououlting in the best way possible, the wishes of the people of the State. 

In Article tr!, clnuse (3), the Constitution Act may provide for forfeiture 
<J{ tht." sent of n member in t.h8 House oo account of absence, but power should 
be gi\'cn to tlw Purlimmmt to reinstate the mtmber if reasons gh·en for his 
nhseucc nre sntisfuctory to the House. 

In Article 83 (1), with regard to tho disqualifications for• membership, the 
ng<-limit need not necessaril~- be coincident wit-h that of the voter, but it should 
be prescribed nt 25. 

SRI K. BHAH~L\NANDAi\I REDDI: 
~rtir.le 00, be numbered ns 86 (1), und the following be added as clause (2i: 

"!So member of either House of Parliament shall during the continuance of 
such mt-mbership engage himself in any other profession, trade or busin£ss, 
provided t~t agriculture shall not b~ deemed to be one such." 

(1) In Article 91, proviso (!), the words "if it is not a Money Bill" be 
omitted. 

The following words be added at the end:-
''and the Bill as passed, on such reconsideration supported by not less 

thou two-thirds of the House of the People shall he deemed t<> 
have obtained the assent of the President." • 

ABDUJ, HAMEED KHAN SAHIB BAHADUB-: 
In Artricle 09, clause (1), for' the word 'Hindi,' substitute the word 

'Hindustani'. 

SRl K. HHASHYAM: · 
Tr- Art-icle 102, relating to the powers of the President t<:> promulgate 

Ordmances, provision may be made (1) for requiring the President t<> consult 
t-he Council of Ministers before "the issue of nn Ordinance nnd before he expresses 
sntisfncti0n that an emergency exists; and (2) in clause (3), instead of restricting 
the power of the President in the issue of the Ordinances to matters on :which 
the P~rliament. is _co~petent t<:> enact, the yrovision may be made general so 
ns to mclude Provmcml and Concurrent sub)ects also as in some eases an 
em<rgency fiB}' arise which may require such action to be taken in respect of 
them also. 
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(13) in Article 103-

(1) in sub-clause (2), ip the matter of appointment of Judges to the 
.Supreme Court, the provision for t-he 'consultation of the Judges 
of the Supreme Court oud of the High Courts in the States as 
may be necessary for the purpose is not clear· and the personnel 
of the Judges who must be consulted sfiould be specified; 

(2) in sub-clause (8) (b), the words 'just ~roceeding the date of appoint
ment" may be added after the words "ten years" and before 'an 
advocate'; and 

(3) in Explanation to sub-clause (8), the judicial office must be more 
clearly defined and must be an office of a grade not less than that 
of a District Judge. -

BEGUM .SULTAN :M:IR AMIRUDDIN: 
In Article .103, clause (2), the personnel of the Judges must be specified. 

SRI K. BRA'H:M:ANANDAM REDDI: · ' . 
ln Article 108 (4), after the words "for such removal," insert "on the 

ground of misbehaviour, incapacity and the like or except by an order of the 
President passed". 

BEGUM sULTAN MIR A:M:IRUDDIN: 

In Article 107 the circumstances under which the ·power should be exercised 
muso be specified. -

SRI K. BHASHYAM: 

( 14) in Article ill, clause (1) .(a), for the words "twenty thousand," the 
words "ten thousand" may be substituted. 

SRI K. BRAH:M:ANANDAM REJ)DI: . 
(14) in Article 111, clause (l) (a), for the words "twenty .thousand," the 

words' "ten thcrusand" ·may be substituted. · 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: 
In Article 115, the power of the Supreme Court to issue directions by way 

of l1abea8 corpus, etc., need not wait till< the Parliament passes law to the 
_llffect, and such power may be conferred on them by this Constitution Act 
itself . 

.SRI ,M. G. NATESA CliETTIYAR: 

SRI K. T. KOSALRA:M:: 
In Article 181. the original article providing for direct election of Governor 

be retained. · 

SRI PYDAH VENKATANARAYANA: 

SRI B. SATYANARAYANA RAJU: 

Delete the alternative to Article 131 and the footnote. thereof. ' 

SRI K BHASHYA:M:: . 

In Article 131, relating to the electio!' or the Governors, the alternative 
system may be approved .. 

M. :IIUHA:M:MAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 

In Article "tal, for the exiSting Article and its a!ternatl-.:e the following 
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shall be substituted: 
"'J'hc Governor o( u S.tute shull be elected according to the sy.;tem of single 

tmnsferub:e votes by a college of electors which shall be composed of t~e 
membc•·• of the Legislative Assembly of a State, the members o~ the LegiS· 
Inti-:e Council where there is one, the Presidents for the time bemg of the 
District Boards in the Stute and the Chairmen -of the Municipal Councils in 
tht! t-tute' und consequential amendments be made in other Articles. '• 

BEGUM SULTAN l\IIR A~IIRUDDIK: . • 
[•'or Article 131, nnd the alternative, substihtte the following:-
"Th, Governor of a Stute shall be elected, in accordance with the system 

o( }Jroport·ionul representation by menns of the single trnnsfeL'Hhle vote, by un 
c~t·ctornl college comprising of members of the Legislature, District Boards, 
~Juni .. ipalities nnd U>tiversity Bodies together.'' 

ABIH1f, HAMEED KHAN SAHIB BAHADUR: 
• • 

f.' or Artiele•131 substitute "The Governor of a State shall be 'appointed by 
the !'resident hv wnrrunt under his hand and seal. and the person so appointed 
slwll a• fnr as possible be one who b"etoitgs to a Province other than •that to 
u•hiclt lte i• appointed.'' 

SHI K. BHASHYAM: 
In Article 132, the term of office of the Governor should be extended to 

seven yenrs so thnt the elections to the various Legislatures should not be 
coincident with the election of the Governor himself . 

.Sili l\l. G. NATESA CHETTIYAR: 
In Article 11!2, the Governor's term of office be fixed at six years. 
In Article 132 Proviso (b) the grounds for impeachment should lfe made 

c!enr. 

8111 K. BRAHMANANDAM REDDI: 
In Article 132 (o) after the word 'term' the words "except when removed 

under clause (b)" be inserted. 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: 
In Article 134, the· age-limit for a Governor sho~ld be raised to 45. 
In Article 138, in the provision to allow the President to ma.ke such provi· 

sions ns be thinks fit for the discharge of the functions of the Governor in any 
emergency, a clause may be inserted so as to compel the President to consul' 
the Council of Ministers before doing so. 

The Preside.;t must also be authorized to transfer a case from the High 
Court of one .!'\tote to that of another in extraordinary circumstances, as pro· 
vided for in section 25 of the Civil Procedure Code. 

SRI M. G. NATESA CHETTIYAR. 
In Artic!e 138 the President of the Union may b-e given abso'ute power in· 

stend of the State Legislature. 
Article 142 may be amended so that the executive power-of the State shall 

extend to ~siduary powers. 

In Article 144, proviso Madras mav also be added to the States mentioned 
therein. • 

In Article 144 (8) provision may 6e mode also for Minister's minimum 
attendance in the Legislature. 



SRI K. BHASHYAM: 

In Article 145 (1), it may be made clear that the age" restrictions for there
tirement of appointment of Judges should not apply to the· Advocate-~eral. 

SRI K. BRAHMANANDAM REDDI: 

In Article 145 (1) after the word ''shall" the words "on the recommends· 
lion of the Chief Minister" be added. 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: f 

In Article ~48, the Legislature shall consist of only one Hourse. 

BE(WM SULTAN MIR AMIRUDDIN: 
In Article 148, substitute .the following for clause {1) ''in every State there 

sl!dll be a Legislature which shan• consist of only one House." 
In Article 148, substitute the following for clause (2) !'The Legislatuia ehaU 

be known as the Legislative Assembly." . · 

SRI M. G. }l'A.TESA CHETTIYAR: 

The unicameral Legislature under Article 148 be in!licated by a distinctive 
name. ~ 

SRI K. -BHASHYAM,-

BEGUM SULTAN MJR AMIRUDDIN: 
In Article 150, clause (3), add the following after suh-clause (d):-
(e) Law and medicine. • . 

SRT M. G. NATESA CHETT:IYAR: 
Article 151 may be amended J;o that the dissolution of the Assembly may also 

.toke place with an address of the Governor. . 
In' Article 152 the age-limit for membership of the State Legislature be 

reduced to 21 years for the Legislative Assembly and 80 years for the Connell 
of State. -

In Article 153 (1) "three months" may be substituted for sir months. 
The discussion referred to in Article 155 may be at a Joint Sitting with the 

Governor or the Speaker in case of indisposition of Governor. 
Article 183 may be modified so that the Governor may preside at Joint 

Sittings. . 

llEaUM SULTAN MJR AMIRUDDIN: 
After Article 186 add a new Article to prohibit the introduction of legislation 

which bars the jurisdiction of civil courte to adjudicate rightB of private partie& 
as amoogst themselves or as between private parties and Government of a Stele 
or Union~ 

Renumber the subsequent Articles. 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: 

In Article 188 (1), relating' to the powers of the Governor · during grove 
emergencies, provision must be made that the Govemor shall not set in this 
matter except upon the advice of the Council of llfinistel'A and that in caae of 
differe-nce of opinion between him and the Counril he allould refer it to the 
President for final deoision. 
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DEGUM SULTAN ¥1R AMIRUDDIN: 
Iti Article 193, clause (1) delet" the following:-

... or suclt higher age 'not exceeding 65 years as may be fixed in this behalf 
by law of the Legislature of the State." 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: 
In Article 19S-

(1) the age·lin1it for the. retirement ~f High Court Judges in the States 
· may he fixed onee for all at 65 insteqd of leaving it to the Legis: 

lature of the State to prescribE! the age; 
(2) in Explanation to clause (2), the Judicial· office referred to m,J!St be 

. of_ a grade not less. tha1 that of a District .Judge. 

REGUM SULTAN MIR AMIRUDDIN: 
In Articie 2oo ~he circumstances under which 1tlie power should be exercised 

should be specified. · 

SRJ M. G. NA'l'ESA CHETTIYAR: 
The chapter on Legislative relations be changed so as to vest residuary 

power in the State and not in the Centre. 

SRI K. BHASHYAM: 
I~ Article 216, in sub-clnu<_e (2), where provision is made that no law m&de 

by Parliament shall be deemed to be invalid o 1 the ground that it would have 
extra-t .. rritorial operation, it must be mode clear whether it means extra-terri: 
torinl beyond India or will 'have operation even in case where the Provincial 
Government has exclusive jurisdiction. 

In section 2'iO, the division of powen between the provision in this section 
for tho Legislature o1 the State to muke lnw" with respect to the constitution 
and organi•ntion ·of State High Court, and the power given in Chapter Vll, 
Pert VI-High Courts in the States, to the Pre•ident 1or the purposes of appoint
ment, eto., should be clearly defined. 

" 
M. MUHAMMED ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 

Article 223 aha!! be mmtt•d. 

'· DR. M. J. SAMUEL: 

At 'the end of Article 224 aft•r clnuso (c) the following shall be added:.-
(d) Pnrliament shnll not unrensonahly_ refu•e to entrust to the Govern· 

ment of any Stnt., such funetions with respect to Broadcasting ns 
may be necessnry to ennhle thnt Government: 

{i) to construct nnd use •trnnsmittern in the Stnte, · 
(ii) to regulnte n":ld impo!'e fees in respect of construction and the 

usc ol transmitters nnd the ·use of ·reeeiving npparatus 'in the 
State. . 

Jl.[, MUHAMMED. ISMAIL SAHTR RAHAFJUR,
. BE<Hillr SULTAN l\ITR AllfJRUnm'ii',-
. RJU K. BRAIDIANANDAM HEnDT: 

t r - ·. · ' 
Article 226 shnll 

tl1~ other Articles. 
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Sill l'YDAH VENKATANAR,AYANA: 

Sill B. I)ATYANARAYANA .RAJU: 
. Tbe recommendaLons of the expert collllllitree on the fuun.wiul proYisiou,; 
of t.he Const1tut1on Wlth regurd to the distribution of revenue between the Uuiuu 
sud t.he States. be embodied in l'art X, Chapter I {lf_inanoe). 

l!j!:UUM .SUL'l'AN MIR AMIRUDDIN: 

In l'art xn. page 133, fundamentd! safeguards in favour of the sezyioos 
should be mcorporated. · . 

In Article 286 uelete clause (3) and substitute ~e follo:wing :-
"the Uni'lP. Conimission, or as the case may be. The State Conunission 

· shill be consulted." · · · 

n. :MUHAJ.IMAD ISMAIL f\AHU3. ;BAHADUR:. 
l!BUUM. 8UL'l'AN M.IR AMIRUDDIN: 

In Article 292, ~en~ber th~ ·present· ,Article as 292 (1) and add the followin1 
as sub-clau~e (2) :- · · · · ' .. · 

(2) tJhe seats reseryed under clause (1) for the minority communities shall 
be filled by .the members of the respectiYe communities elected by constituencies 
of Yoters belonging. to the said respective communities. · 
M. :MUHAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BA,HADUR: . 
llEUU~ SUL'l'AN MIR Ali.HRUDDL.'\: 

13 .. In Article 294 (1) the following shall be ins~ed as clause (2)-o 
"(2) the seats reseryed hereby for tJhe minority connnunities shall be lille<l 

by the members of the respective communities elected by constituencies of 
voters belonging to the said respetcive communities"; 

and the other sub-clauses be renumbered accordingly. 

SRI A. ~- ~AH,A.JANANDA: 
In line 5 of Article 297 (1), for the words "ten years" the words "fifty yeuro'" 

be substituted. · 
• .BBUUM SULTAN ~lilt j\.1\llltlJDWN: 

ln Article 303, clause (1), the terms "'Uovermnent of: India" "Gowrnmen~ 
ot a State" should be defined. 

8RI K. llHAJ:iMANANDAM REl>Dl: 

In Article 304, the following shall be inserted as cluuse (1) and existing 
clauses (1) and (2) shall ba renumbered as l2) and (3j--

•• An an1endment of the consth.tutiou regarding enumeration of Stutes in 
Part I of the First Schedule shall be made by the President so as to get into 
being States ba•ed on languages and COHtiguity within two years of the commg 
into force of the Coustitution of India provided that within the said l'eriod of 
two years India is not in or at war or in the opinion of the !'resident is not 
threutened with imminent war with any Foreign S.tate o! oountry and provided 
further that India is not in or threatened with such grave interns~ disonler no 
in. the opinion of the l'resideut such fin above snid am<ndment cau_not be made 
and pro'\'ided further that the said period 6£ twn yeurs shall begiD or run us 
the case may be as soon as tire emergency mentioned in the two preceding 
provisos ends. '• 
llEUUM SUL'l'~N MJR AMlRUDDlN: 

In Article 304 dim ling wibh amendments to the Constitution ths Stat<.11 should 
. a1so be empowered to propose 11Jl9dments by two-third majority. 



i:lru .K. ,HHAI:!HYAM: 
In the matter of protecLion of minorities there must be a provision enjoining 

the President to appoint a commission at lease at the end of ten yearo; W 
investigate the conditions of socially and educationally backward class. 

I:!Rl 1\l. _G. NAT~SA CHETl'IY,AJl: 
Article 805 may be so altered us to make an exemption of representation in 

Madras l'rovince by communities on the population basis of each community in 
respect of scheduled castes and backward classes of the province for a period 
of not leas than 25 years. 
l:!lU A- s. I:!AliAJA,NANDA.: 

ln line 8 o~ Article 805 for the words "ten years," the words "fifty years" 
shall be substituted. . 
l::iRI 1'. Vli:!WA.N:ATHAM: 

'l'hab the Draft Constitution requires amendment so as to alter the enumera· 
tion of States in Part I of the .First Schedule so as to make it consist of 
Linguistic Provinces (on the lines stated in the Constitubion of the Indian 
National Congress), namely, (1) Andhru, (2) Assam, (3) Bihar, (4) Bengal, 
(5) Uujarnt, (6) Komatuk, (7) Kerula, (8) Mohakoahal, (9) Mahurashtra, 
(10) Punjab, n1) Tamil Nadu, (12) United Provinces, (13) ¥idarbha and (14) 
Utkal. 

(b) to odd to Port II of the First Schedule Bombay and Madras Cities, and 
(o) to make provision for carrying out 'hi-lingua' areas where necessary and 

mcludc them in l'art II of the First Schedule. 

t:iRI K. BOKKAI GOWDER: 
In Part II of the First Schedule "the Nilgiris district or" be added. 

t:iRI M. G. NATESA CllliTTlYAR: 
That the Chief Conomissioner's provinces be listed nlong with the other 

provinces in Part I instead of as Part II of the First Schedule. 

BEGUM SULTAN ?4ffi AllllRUDDIN: 
In the Second Schedule, Part IV, clause 10, substitute the following for 

the salary of the Judges:-

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
Any oU>er Judge of the Supreme Court 
Chief Justice of the High Court . .. ... 
Any other Judge of the High Court 

M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR~ 
BEGVM SULTAN MIR Al\IIRUDDIN: 

ln List I in the Seventh Schedule, item 5 shall be omitted. 
III. 1\IUHAl\11\fAD ISllfA.lL SAHIB BAHADUR: 

Rs. 
4,500 
4,000 
3,500 
3,000 

In List I, Seventh Schedule, the following words •hall be added at the ond 
of item 18:-

"ln consultation with the respective States where subjects of the State 
List are concerned.'' · 

ltems- 81 and 82 shall be omitted. 
SRT K. BHASHYAM: 

In List I in tJ>e Seventh Schedule, the following be adde~ as a new item 
40 (a) after e~ist-ing item 40:-

"40 (a) University education, Soi.en~Researeh." 
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BEGUM SULTAN MIR AMIRUDDIN: 

In Lis~ I of the Seventh Schedule omit item 66. 

l\1. MUHMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BA.HADUR: 
In List I, Seventh Schedule, item 91 shall be omitted. 

SRJ 'K. BHASHYAM: 

ln"List II, Seventh Schedule, in item 18, the words "and 40 (a)" shall be 
added after "40". 

. In List II, the Seventh Schedule, the words "other than mechanically 
propelled vehicles" in item 19 be omitted. 

SRI K. BRAHMANANDAM; REDDI: 

Adcl to List II State List in the Seventh Schedule-

"Any other subject not specifically mentioned either in the Union o~ 
Concurrent List.". , 

BEGUM SULTAN ~IR AMIRUDDIN: 

In List II in the Seventh Schedule, add the following item:-
(67) Regulation of mines and ·oil fields and mineral development. 

!>HI K. BHASHYAM: 

.Iu List III, in the Seventh Schedule, item 21 be omitted. 

BBGUM SULTAN Mill, AMIRUDDIN: 

In List III, in the Seventh Schedule, add the following ite~:-
(38) Industries necessary for the purpose of defence on prosecution uf 

war. 

SRI PYDAH VENKATANARAYA}IA: 

In the Seventh Schedule, delete List N.Q. 1_11 and add it to List No. II. 

M._ MUHAMMAD ISMAIL SAHIB BAHADUR: 

·ln List 111, in the Seventh Schedule, items 17, 16, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, ao 
und 31 may be omitted and entered under List II. 

MADRAS LEGISLATIVE COUNClL 
1'1\0PO!>BD Al\IENDMENTS TO THE DRAFT UON!>TlTUTlON OF 

lNDlA ADOPTED BY 'l'H,E MADl~AS LEGISLATIVE UOUNGlL 
1. '!'hat in article 10(3) the word "backward" be omitted. 
2. That in article 23l2) add the words "subject to the provisions of 

Article 37. ". . 
3 That for article 61(3) substitute the following:--

.. (3) The representatives of each State for the time being specified in 
- Part I or Part 111 of the First Schedule m the Council o{ Stutes 

shu!! be elected by the people directly from territorial constituen
cies based and constituted on property, trade, educational or tax

ation qualifications super-added to adult suffrage." 
4. That for article 150(2) substitute the !ollowing:-

"The members of the local Council of State shall be elected by the 
people directly from territorial constituencies based and consti
tuted on property, trade, educatiolllll or ~t.ion qualifications 
super-added to adult suilrage." 
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A. Th~t for artick 43, substitute the folJQ~ing:-

"Tbe President shall be elected by electoral delegates chosen by the 
peoples of the stutes on the an~logy oj clause 2; ~ec~?n 1 '<:>f 
Article ll and Article XII of Uruted States of Amenca. ' 

BIHAR LEGISLATURE 

LE'.l'TEU ~'HOM THE GOVEUNJ\.IENT OF BIHAR, DATED THE SOTH 
. t;El'TEMBER, 1948. 

1 om directed to forward for the infonnO:tion of the Hon'ble ~residen,t, 
Constituent Assembly of lndia, a resume of the debates in the Bihar :c'Bgislative 
Assembly and the l:lihur Legislative Council on certain provisions of the Draft 
Constitution of India. The debutes lasted for five days in the Assembly and 
for two days in the CounciL The members evinced interest on the Iollowing 
points:~ 

1. Scheduled 'and Tribal Areas (Articles 189 and 190). 
2. Language to be used in Legislatures of states and th11 Parliap1ent 

(Articles 9\l and 184). 
8. ltoservation of seats for 11.iuorities (Articles 292 and 294), 
4. Appointment of Gov.ernor (Article 131). 
5. Impeachment of Governor' (Article 137). 
6. _constitution of Legislatures in States (Article 148). 
7. Prituur)• education (Article 36). 
8. }'iuancial proposals: Distribution of duty on jute or jute products 

and Uranl<! from the union to certoin stotes (Articles 251, 254, 
255 and 266). 

U. l•'inance Commission (Article 266). 
10 .. Fonnation of uew Stutes und alteration of areas, boundaries or 

names of existiug t;totcs (Articles 2 and 3). 
11. Power of Pur:lruueut to legislate for one or more J:)tates by consen~ 

and adoption of such legishttion by any othor State, (Article-229). 
12. Name und .territory of the Union (Article l). 
13. Establishment and constitution of Supreme Court (~ticle 10). 

A resume of the debutc on the Druft Constitution of Illdia in the Legislative 
As•embly nud tho Legislative C_?uncil, Bihur. 

A nwnber of members both of the Assembly 1ud the Council participated in 
the debate which went on for live tlnys in the Assembly and for two dnys in 
U•e Council. The general trend~ were ns follows. 

Sclocdulod and Tribal Arotu~ 

Arts. 18\l &; 190 

l!r. l'11n._i• _c ''""~ra .IIi tr~, _ ~LL.A.,. wos ugninst. giving " I>ermnuent majority 
to the ubor1gmnls m the lr1bes Adv1sory Council. He wunted the police 
station• of H1mc·hi Kotwtili, Rnuchi Sardar, Sili, Angw-a, ~undu, Sonahatu the 
municlptll limits of Loluu-d.n~J town, the towns of Jamshedpur and .Chaibasss 
and the wl10le of Latehur Sub-division of S_unthal Purganas to be e:xc,luded from 
the "Scheduled Area." 

Mr. Muhammad Abdul Gl!a11i, hLL.A., opposed oll distiJ;Iction between one 
area and another ns the speciully treatment proposed for "Scheduled Area" 
impl,ied., 
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. -Mr. Deokinandan Prasad, M.L.A., suggested exclusion of the distncts of 
llanchi, Singhbhuin a·o.d Santa! Parganas from "Scheduled Area." 

. Mr. Lambodar Mukherji, 1LL.A., was against all speci"l provisions for 
Excluded and Partially Excluded areas since all reasonable protection could be 
afforded to those areas ~hrough laws passed by the provincial legislature. 

Mr .. Murli Manohar Prasad, M.L.A., expressed himself against constitution 
61 a Ti-ibes Advisory Council and the provisions regarding non alienation of 
property of aboriginals as made in para. 6 of Filth Schedule 9f the Constitutioo.. 

Mr. Ra.j1<ishore Singh, 'M.L.A., wanted Latehar subdivision of Palarnal! 
district to be excluded from "Scheduled Area. " 

'Mr. Bn)"lal Dokania, M.L.A., opposed inclusion of Santa! Pnrgnna• district 
as a w):10le in "S_cheduled Area." · 

. Mr. R'adha Govind Prashad, M.L.C., thought as nnnecessary the provisions 
designed tO afford prot:ection to scheduled castes and tribal arens as made in 
Articles 13 (5) and 37 of the Constitution. He opposed the recommendations 
of the· Excluded and Partially-Excluded Arens Sub-Committee of the Constitu
ent Assembly regarding non-settlement of land with non-aboriginals ~xcept in 
consultation with the Tribes Advisory Council on the ground that about half 
th!' local population . is non-aboriginal . and light . to acquire property should 
connote Hie same legal status for all residents. IIe objected to the provison 
for separate budg'l.J; for "Scheduled Arens", such a provision behg against all 
principles of public finance. ·· 

Shrimatl 'sushila Samimta, M.L.C., supported. the provisions of Article 255 
under which the Union would be required to give grants-in-aid to States for 

· promoting the welfare of the scheduled tribes and for raising the level of ad-
'miPistrntion of the "Scheduled Areal" · 

. , Mr. Boniface Lakra, M.LcC., •npporting the provisioru; made for Scheduled 
Tribes pleaded for a separate Minister in. the province to look after the 
"Scheduled ,Area" and tribes. 

Mr, Devendra Nath Samanta, M.L.C., din not sM any objection to the three
foUrths majority of abor;~nals in the Ti-ibes Advi•or:v -Council aR his experience 
as R member of the Excluded nnd Partinllv-Excluded Arens Suh-Commit\Po of 
the 'Constituent Assembly had been 'thnt members of le~•latures ·and Governors 
had all beeu in favour of such provisions. 

G~nerslly speaking, members were ngain~t the present provisions in respect 
of "Scheduled Ares". 

. Articles 99 8nd ·1M . 
Language to be used in the TJeqi•1atureit of States and the Parliament. 

Majority of the members who touchel this -subject in their speeches 
were Muslims and pleaded for introduction of Hindustani with Hindi .and Urdu 
scripts. · 
, MeRtrrR. Sai!tid Badn1ddin Ah,<u!, M.L.A:, nntl Muhammad Ahflul Gl1ani 

M.L.A., observed that Hindustani should be the official lnngonge of Tndin sinee 
if is Written in Urdu and Devanngri scripts .. 

Mr. Zeaur RahmDA, M.L.A., wanted Urdu ns such to be allowed to maintain 
. the status quo. . , .. 

"Mr. 1\fuhammad Mobarak Karim. M.L.A., conceded that Hilidi should be 
the language of the State hut Urdu Should also be allowed to retain its 
existing position. In his opinion everv memher shonlcl have the libertv of 

·speskin!! in his mother ton(!llP withnnt 'p•nni«inn of thp Chnir and the .P.ech 
should be recorded in the script of that tonl!"lle inst.end nf the ·gj•t·of !be 
speech being given in English or Hindi. " 
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Mr. Muhammad Raziuddin, i\l.L . .t\., argued that the :3tate language should 
be Hindustani and the people should be free to use either the Devangari 
script or the Urdu script. 

Mr. Shah Muhammad Ozair Murwmi, 1LL.C., emphasised the nece.ssity of 
giving Urdu the same position as given to Hindi and I:;nglish. 

Mr. Bali• Charulra Sinlra, :\!.L.C., said that India being a vast country i• 
wns <lc~->imble that moro languuges tho.n one should serve the linguistic needs 
o! the Stak•. 

Uai Brijraj J(n'•lma, M.L.C., favoured Hindi as State lunguuge in the interest 
of runinteunnce of unity und integration of the State. 

Mr. J>uncydoo ,Shanna, M.L.C., recommended easy nod unsanskritised 
Jlindi to be used us the language of the State. 

Mr. Saiyid Mobaral1 t!li, M.L.C., favoured Hindustani with Hindi and Urdu 
H<:ript•. Constitutions o! other countries provided a parallel in this respect. 

Mr. Abdul Malik, M.L.C., also preferred Hindustani. 

Articles 292 and 294 

Mi110rilics: Reservation of Seals for, etc. 

Opinion on this issue got fairly divided, while some :Muslim members were 
ng1LinRt n•scrv1\tion of seats, others wanted it with separate electorates. The 
nwJori\,y opinion was against reservation of seats, 7 M.L.'l\.s. and 5 M.L.Cs. 
b<'ing against nnd 6 M.L.As. and S M:.L.Cs. being for reservation. 

Messrs. Saiyid Badruddin Ahmad, Lambodar Moohherji, Muhammad 
lla•iuddin, Muhammad Tahir and Brijlal Dokania, 1LL.A.s, were 'gniust 
n•scr\'ution of Bents on the ground that it, wns likely to promote formation and 
growth of communal organisations. Mr. Muhammad Nauman, M.L.A., also 
di\l not wnnt rcsen·ntion, but if special representation wns to be there, it shonlrl 
lw through separate electorate or nny other method like the single transferable 
vok·. 
1\!e•srs. Mul1ammad Abdul Ghani· and Zeattr Rahman, M.L.A.s, - favoured 
rt.J.Servntion of sents wit,h separate electornte. 

"Messrs .• Ta'tu Ram and Chelu Ram, M.L.A.s, also wonted reservation of sents 
for minorities. 

:Messrs. Bariar Hembrom Sakti Kumar nnd Rajkishore Singh, ''tT .. A.s, 
supported reservation. · 

Mr. M~rli Manol1ar Prasad, M.L.A., wanted the Scheduled cnstes to be put 
on the snme footing as the Muslim minority in tbe matter of reservation of 
•enkl. • 

Mr. Sai)lid l\lul1ammad l\lal1di, 1\LL.C., recommended doing awn,- with nll 
proyision for r<'sen·nt.iot: of sents ns such specinl trentment wns likely to produce 
n henefnl effect upon the common brotherhood of man nnd won!<! thus lo.<h'r 
n f'(·1l~l' of sepnrntism, keeping the minorit.ies nwny from the mnjorit.'• community 
nnd creating n "diluted form of separate electorates". 

Messrs. Punrydco Sharma, Saiyid 1\lobarak Ali. Ratll1a Govind Prasad, nod 
Ganganand Singlo, M.L.C.s, ?pposed reservation of sen~ for minorities. 

Shrimntis 8<1rGM1'ati Devi nnd Susl•ila Snmanta, M.L.C..s; plenrle<l for resen-n
tim\ .of sents for "·omen in the legislature nnd in the c::en~ces nncl in .. t'itufnn~ 
n~ wn~ cnvisng-ed in the cnse of bnckwnrd rlns5:es. 

Mr. DDvcndra Nath Samanta, 1\LL.C., fa~oured reservation of sents for 
those who were bnd:wnrd in education and otherwise. 
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Articles 131 and 137 
App,ointment 0(/_ Governor, etc. 

AU mernbeys' who spoke favo~red the a!te~ative given iD. Article 181 under 
which the 1\l'Pointment is to l;>e made by the President from the panel of !our 
nomes, to be elected by the Legislative Assembly of the Stote coneero.ed: 

Messrs. Muhammad Abdul Ghani,. Jhulan Sinha, 1\fuhammad Nauman, 
Lambodar Mookherji, Raziuddin and Brijla! Dokamia, ;M.L.A.s, all favoured 
the election of a panel of four names by members of the Legislative Assembly 
of the State from which the President WO\IId appoint a person as Goveroor, 

Messrs. Ghani and Nauman wanted at least1o to 15 per cent. of the members 
to move the resolution of impeachment. ' · 

Mr. Lambodar Maokherji suggested that if the Governor was to come in by 
direct election he should be empc:>wered to y.onstitute his cabinet of Ministers. 

'l'he reason which was advanced by the members in favour of the alternative 
was that this course would ensure collaboration between the Read of the Stote 
and his 'Ministers. 
· Ra1 Brijraj Kr•shna, Messrs. Radha Govind Prasad, Jaideva Prasad, and 
Abdul Malik, M.l=o.C.s, favoured the alternative of electing. a panel of four 
names. They thought the Premier and the Governor both should not he e~ected 

"by the people. Rai Brijraj Krishna argued that in the event of a difference of 
opini01. between the Governor. and his Ministers the wishes of the lntter are 
bound to prevail which would mean ndverse reflection on the people, Mr. 
J aideva Prasad would, however, limit his ljerm of office to 5 years. 

Article 148 

Oonstitutiorv o/ L egis!atures in S.tates 
The op1ruon on this issue got sharply divided, Members of Assembly c"· 

pressing themselves unanimously in favour·of a unicameral legislature with 
emphasis on the point that the Bihar Assembly at its session held on the 12th 
September, 1947, had already passed unanimously a resolution that the Uppe .. 
Chamber in Bihar be done away, with, and :Members of Council lining them
selves in favour of a bi-cameral legislature on the analogy of the composition 
of the Indian Parliament. · 

Messrs. Deokinandan Prasad, Lambodar Mookherji, 1\Iurali Manohar 
Prasad, Muhammad Raziuddin, Sid11i Hembrom and Rrijlal Dokania, M.L.A.s, 
deprecnted the idea of maintaining a bi-cameral legislature on the grqund of 
redundancy and waste of public funds. 

Messrs. Maheshwar Prasad Narayan /Singh, Shah Muhammad O•air 
Munemi, Rai Brijrai Krishna, S.atis Chandra Sinha, Saiyid />fpbarak Ali, RadhfJ 
Govind Prashad, Jaideva Prasad, Ganga Nand Singh, and Deventlra Nath 
Bamanta, l\f.L.C.s, spoke for retention of the Upper.Chamber urguing thnt if 
a second chamber was considered necessary for the Central Legislature and if 
such a chamber existed in other countries there was justification for its exis
tence in Bihar also. 

.Article 36 

Primary Education 

Only two :II.L.A.s, and one M.L.C. took part in the debate on this ques
tion and their views are given below :-
· A[eesrs. 3/d. Abdul Ghani and M.uhammad Ruiuddin. M.L.A.s, wanted the 
age-limit t-o be lowered to 10 years in the case oi ptJTILJh-na.hin girls A they 
thonsht girls of 14 heoa.Dje matUl'e and they ahould nob be made to attend 
achools. -
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1\Ir. Slaah .\Jult:mmad Ozair .\I,;uemi, ~l.L.C., s.uggested an exception in 
th.., cu.,c of thol:ie children who were rccciviug private education at home. /He 
cluiUJtld t.hut there wcr0 boys umongHt· them, comparatively of tender age, in 
cnlighteucd faruiiics whose knowle lgc was suvt.:rior to that oi .students of higher 
clueKl'!i ir.1 schools nnd ii compulsion wns resorted to send tllem to-school the 
n.~!iull \\•.11~\1 IH• n prejudiciul dTt•.ct. on their educutionul ~quipment.'=' 

Articles 251, 254, 255 and 266 

Fimuacial proposals: Distributio" of Duty of jute and jute p;oducts and Grants 
from tlio U.aio" to ccrtai" states 

There wu• u olrong luding us w the allocation of proper _share of the duty 
on jute or juto products und the pr<X'ceds of Iucome-ta.x, members being vehe
ment iu claiming thnt a l:Hnte in which un in•lustry is located (and not tbnt 
Btnto in which the heud office of the industry is located) should get its due sl<al'O 
of thd proceeds uf the incotue nnU other taxes. :Messrs. Muhammad Nauman. 
ancl Mur<i Manolaar Prasad, .\l.L.A.B, aud Uai Brijraj Krishoaa lll.L.O., took 
)'ftrt iu the debuto on tho subject. ~Ir. Murli !\.Iunohnr .Praaud urged that a 
dehnitu percentage uf the Jute export duty must be fixel in the light of 
Hihnr'~:; claim, right unU nc~J. II~ also suggested· thut an export 
duty of -jolf- " ton on nny mineful exported from llihur sbou1d be levied. 

ll.<i llrijmj 1\d•lmn snid thnt t.he tnx assignable to a Sbte should depend 
011 the iucu11w fdflloJ iu it nud llOt lcrJiczblo in it us provid..!cl fur in Article 251. 
IlJ..,trntiug hi• point he lent support to the argument ndvomced by Mr. Murli 
)IJ uu~.~hur l'rnsll'l iu the Assembly that the hend offices of n number of indus
hit•s in Bihnr Wt.•re eitht.~r in Cnlcutta or Bombnv ulthou~h the industries theu1-
sd\·es were uctunlly opemted in Dihnr which'me"ant'that the in~ome was earned 
in Bihnr. Under the existing and the proposed arrangements the taxes are 
levied in Culcuttn und Bombay wheren• in fnirness the tnxes levied on those in
du~trics should be nssignl·d to 'llihnr. Uai Brijn1j Krishna nlso urged that the 
proposals cont.lined -in Article 26() of the Constitution un•Ier which the Stutes 
would bo linble to tnxation by the Centre for trade aud busine.s operations 
uudcrtnkcn by them are very likely such ns would hamper nntionulization of 
in<lustril•s hy thl• Stutes. 

Article 266 

J?iuaJh''' f'ommis.'!ion - -~lr.H~"i,·atrl'l Sllhart, Jl.l •.. ·t.. dr!d .\f-c~us. Htti H1·ijrt:j Eri.'lltna r.md H..ulha 
UuL'iJd lJru.·Hld, :Ol.L.(.'.~. wuult:d tih: liuum·e Commis:-.i1,1~ to come into exis· 
fence sim-ultaneously with the CoustilUtiou. 

ArUcles 2 and s. 
Formation of Prouincea o~ linguistic basis, rtc. 

Only two members of the legislnture, i1Iessrs. Radla" Govind Prasad and 
Ganga Norul Singh, M.L.C.s, referred to the provisions o! Article 3 whereby 
Pnrliam~ut could on B representation by a -m'ljority of the representatives in 
the legislature of a State c,..,ate n separate State by law, Mr. Radh" Goviud 
Prashad describing this provision ns dangerous nnd retor!'mlde since in effect it 
would lend to promotion of sepnrnt·ist tendencies culmioutiilg in uniesirai)le. 
fmgmentatic'n of States, and :l!r. Ganga. Nand Singh looking with disfa'l"our -<lf. 
:1gitntious c:tlculatt:"d to bring about di\·isions of pro~inC'~.:.. ~fr.' Gnnga N:md 
Sin~h would inst't:'tld hsve ~ub-provinc.es created within a Stl.!.te- huving Separate 
h·;.~i-datures nuc.l · c~tbinds enjoying a eert.:1in amount of autonomy, the Ceutr8 
dt'aling with mntkn; of common int<t.'r<"St to the provinc~ ~~ a whole. 
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Article 229 
Function of Parlib'!"ent to legislate for Statea 

Mr. _Muhammad Abdul Ghani, M.L.A. and Messrs .. Radha Govind Prasl•ad,. 
cS.nd Ganga NaniJ. Singh, M.L.C.s, considered the provisions o( article 229 aa re
trograde and undesirable since the State Legislature is not empowered to nnll•nd 
or repeal the laws made in this behalf by tbe Po.rljament. 

· Jlrtlcle 1 -

Name and territonJ of the Union · 
MessrP. Bundi Ram Orao~, Deokinandan· Prasad and Harivans Sal•u~. 

'M.L.A.s, wanted ~Bbaratvnrsha" or "Hindustan" to take the place of "India". 
Like wise, "Bhartiya Sangh" should reelnce "Indian Union" in their opini•m. 

The Supreme Court and the High Court. • 
All members who spoke on the function of the judiciary pleaded for the "<>m· 

plete independence of it and detscbm~nt from po.rty politics. 
·BARODA DHARA.SABHA 

'rELEoRAM FROM THE DEWAN oF BARODA, DATED mE 27Tn· Oin-oBER. 1948. 

·Dhara Sabha Baroda State unanimously adopted on October twentyfirst 
following resolution. "The Baroda Legislative Assembly generally approve.; of 
the Draft Constitution prepared by the Drafting Committee of Constitueut 

· ~sembly of India and. suggests that Article 225 of the Constitution require• 
to be reconsjdered and modifie_d ". · 

Gll'D-NS-61 CA....;.s.u...-soo 


